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HANDS CLASPED tightly, young Tresha Barner gets
a sml:e produc.n-g fHg9yba-t:k fj-(j.e-"a-bw'rd- -Bilb
Nf-"me-e-l<. dunng--S-aturuay's" Chrrstrnas paTty 031 the
City audi10rIUm In Wayne Daughter of Mr. and Mrs
DarH':: BMr1er 01 Wa'yne, Tresha was among the kids
who the audilorlum tor several hours, getting
treil'ed everythlnq from hot dogs and pop 10
gilmes supervised by lhe co:lege students in fheir
annuai party Other ptctures, pag(: 8 of 'the first
section.

seven and a hall 1001 1ree sells lor 559, ac(ordmg to
Nel: Dinges, bul the nun- -,rOUS

rle(oraflons and bring jJs value to $1.10 II IS lust iike
thl" on(' given itway by the slore to Mrs Merllr, Frahm at
Waync·, WlnnE'r of Ihe slore's annual Saturday

I knew lhe Community Chest was short Its goal, so I
thought donallng the tree 10 thai cause would be beller

II ,n a noled

Christmas Tree Auction
To Aid '74 Fund D~ive

, ROWAN WILTSE, president·elect of the Wayne j:hamber of Commerce, presented thIS
plaque to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Corye!J TueSday e"ening during the pre-grand opening
showing 01 the new Coryell Aulo Co. on the west edge of the communl1y. The plaque is

I given by fhe Cham~r' fo businessmen who rempd"el, expand 01' make other major
changes In their busin~sses. The new Chevrolet ?ealershlp, open for about the pas:
month, includes a l.;lrge showroom,.a spaciou~ service area am:[ e~tep-sive ~rkin9. space
tor customers- as well.as new aria used vehicles. CoryelJ Auto, had be:en·located for ma,ny
years at the corner of Second a"d Logan Streets. ..

w,,~,sthe only communily
,n tm:' nl a approve Iluo
rldat.a , g'vrnq rt a 70] 687
margon at vietory-rrr-ttre-Novem
bpr gpnercr:- ..tt<LlTll'n'

A stiltp law passed by Ihe 197]
:pqrslillure reqUlre~ commun,
ties to add fluoride beglnnlnCj
lhe f,r<;1 of thp year of Iheir
Iluoridl:-" level '5 below' that
st,pu:at(-"d If'1 the law The law,
provlrl('s, however, lor ~()tprs 10
relert I:uorldallon

A iilrqp malorily of commu
nltles ,1CrO<", the s'alp havE'
lurned down JiuQfJdallOn.

Thlo' pub:,( 15 invded, no
,1dml~'-.IOn, to Sunda '~ 'Christ
rna':> (nn(e~1 schedu:ed lor 'j

pm a! the W<lyne High School
:<" turf' h<l:'

The coneerl tealure about
100 sludents and last about
on(-' .hour, accordlnq 10
schoo: vora: mU~lc

Larry ')trillman

Performing Will be the Iresh
men chOir, g'rls glee and chOir

The treshmen cho,r, a new
group at the school t-hIS
year. wrll sing We Noel,'
"No Golden Carriage' "No
Bright "Sat There A
Rockln' Night" and "The
Lord Is My Sfrength and My
Song"

The girls glee wilt Sing 'Sing

See Concert, page 10

WH Students
Preparing for

Sunday Concert

Winside
Rejects
Fluoridation

WIf'1~ldp '.-'o' ... r,>
Ipc! l:cJ'lr,datlOn, 109

When you could get
hamburqer~ lor a quarter'

Cage Treat Inside

Puhllshed t.;Vl'f) Monday ilnd Thurs>:lay at
114 Maw. Wayne NebtaskOl 68787

The Weath~r

Chamber Honors

'Cq& Dealer

A sperwl treat awalls basketba:1 lar)s rnside thiS issue
of Th" Wayne Herald

,s a \6 paqe section devoled completely to West
Conlerence cage feam" Hlr, :eaguc opens the

'>1:.151)" With games Ih,s weekend
SIOrleS find pictures ()n seven ul the learns (lrp

IP'.:uded If], the They itrp Witk"tield
Emr·rson Cedar Wisner Prl

Madison, and Plclures and stories on
Lakev,ew's baskelbal: team were unavailable
lop,e'> of lhe supplement were pr,nted lor

Ihl'> Wl:I"k In n:: ~pv('n npwsp,lp('rs covering thos0
cagp Ipams

Christmas Gifts
Wrapped Free

snowla:: The existing ordmance
to those sjdewillks

area
- Voted B-O to give S1~ gil!

cerl,f,cales to all cily emp:oyee~

as (hrlslmas gills Excluded
trom reccrvlng Hlem are c(JunCII
m(-"mbers and ihe mayor

- learned from city admlO

See Council, page ~10

First i'lnd second grade 'ilu
dents al Waynp'~ We,;t Eiemen
tar f Schuu: prp'-.('nt a rope
lumping program dU(lng ha:1
rime' of thE' Wayne Columbus
Lake'.lew baske'ba:: ~ame Sal
urddY n'ghl at th£-" high school
audJ!ortum

Parenls Wllh studpnls In Wes!
Elemenlary',; Ilr,,! and second
grade have beeh asked 10 let
their Chl:dren partiCipate, said
phys ed teachf'r Don Koenig In

charge of Ih~ program

1,1llon lor
Rr:'arcJ"d C·t, 1""5 .1t
F-"cj,'ra: S,l'",nqc, and l 0.-1"
1)\J',ln,·s', hlS ,ontrlbutf'd ma! .. r

Ir,r thr' prr'r'" I

'N':: b,· donI' IrOrT' J 10 A pm
'In MondayS and Tu""SdilYS tram
J t, 9 pm on Thur<.day

A:lhuiJgh no (hargf' '.... .:: be
,-,-"1[1,, lor Ih" Ch(l~tmas wrap
p,ng, drmallon', ~,,:: bp accepted
In".." thost' whn wO\1:d :,ke to

YARC
acll

;'!I,", ,'nd programs Ihroughoul
"". ie'!(

. Youngsters Plannmg

To Jump for Crowd

Winter Class
To Graduate at
WSC Sunday

Wayne police are now Invesli
gating more Ihan one Instance of
a· person, poss,biy masked. en
terong :ocal homes wlth,n Ihe
pasf severa: weeks

Chief Vern Fa,reh':d sard
Tuesday thai two olher pOSSible
Instances 0/ an ,nlruder entering

new,; spread about the per,>on
",ho ran Irom the Ralph Barclay
home ear:,y Friday morn,ng
""hen Ihl'" Barc:ays rt-"turned
hom€,

There may be morf' Irl~tances

of a Slml:ar nalure, he noled
A:~o bemg ,nvesllgated Me

rpporhngs 01 a wondow peeker Irl

thF:' northeast par! of Ihe clly,
the same art-"a where the people
who hav(" reRorted Intruders

Wayne State (allege wI! I

graduale Its winter class Sunday
afternoon al 1 o'clock In Rice
Audilorium The list 01 cand,
datF-':" lor degrees numbers 115,
,nl :udonq five receiving mast
,·r's deqrees

o,peaker for the ceremony is J
Alan Cramer, publisher ol The
Wayn(' Hera:d and member of
the State (allege Board 01
Trusfees the past ~il years His

'5 "Life Is Not a Speclator

Falrch,:d urged local reSidents
to report unusual events'lo Ihe
po:,(e Immedlalely

I"s better to reporl some
thing and find oul nothong was

than to nol reporl II when
he:p us catch whot'ver

IS respon';lble." he said
The person who <:,nlered 1he

Barc:a'{ home may havp been
'C'r,pg Q "omlP', p,-)A.lyhGl>C__

as a mask, accordIng to F,llr
ch,:d The person who apparenl
iy pnl['red the 01 her two homes
may a:so have been wearing a
mask 01 some lype he added

Rev Thomas E McDer
motl, pastor at SI, Mary's
(,ltho:iC Church, will give Ihe
invocation and benedlct,on

The pub:lc IS we:come 10
allend commencement All seats
in Rice Aud·IIOrlum are open lor
v'';ltors excepl Ihose reserved
lor Ihe graduatong class

F,ller, Ivan Beeks, Vernon Rus
se:: Leu Hansen and Darrell
Fvelberth

- Sef a public hearing on the
cily~ one year and SIX year
<,trpel improvement programs
lor Dec 30 af 8 p,m Priorities
have been established for sireet
work ,n Ihe city on coming
years, but a public hearing is
r"au>red fo give citizens a
chance 10 commenl on the pro
qrams

- Voted 8-0 to pas5 an
ordinance which required every
body tn the city 10 clear'" their
~Idewalks wllhin 2A hours after a

Intruder Is
Now-Plural

',r",pp.r·q ~h,·

th" P"/<'

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6B787, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1914
NINETY·NiNTH YEAR NUMBER FORTY· NINE

up rp~,

:,m,ts 10
waler ilnd 10
lc'''' f!,r and

Indl,',t",·,. oul'.,de 1h,' rl'l Dpl'n
I', n':qr,t',lt"", John Va~')f ca,;t
1~',· I',k ,1q,1,n~t thill propo
',,1: in f,ucJr of I! " .. rc· J,m
T("-,"',l' T,,(j Bdh,., C,lr,,:,(n

Senior Citizens
Plan to Judge

Home Disploys

ate 01 Anok,l )choo: In

Anoki'L Mmn, has 'moved
back to Wayne 10 altp.nd Wayne
Sta"~ (ollegl: HIS
Mr and Mrs
Anoka, who
sr!veral years ago

Young-MAnske was a member
01 the IUn,or lire patrol, a

d Imed at
aboul Ihe dangers

wh('" B,:: Kuglt'r and Cletc
Sharer were co chairmen The
p<ltroi has been In p",slence
slncc the tal: 0/ 1961 Youngslers
attend meetings once a month
lor months, n"cclv,ng cer

whN1 the'l grilduate In

Ihe ,>prlnq
Persons are reqUired b'l state

:avi Ifj tJr' 19 years old bel are
th!'y (,In ,1 \<o:unt(>(:r- frre

AH Teacher Resi~ns

Th" A::",., smoal ooMd Man
del', n,qt.t <1((Pp!f'-d Ih€' r(>Slqna
'"" nl (r'l(' Wl'dd,Cjqfe:t 01
Wa~ct,e:d c'JS par'l Time IndusT
r,a: arts In<,lructor

Ar(/rd,nq ,( ','Jr;"r,r"endenT
G<I,' Mr::€'r, 'r, To
0,1""'" a II)
b,·f r,' ~"("nd

h<'rl'" )_1" i I

ollts,dr' Chr,stmas d'splays have
,1 (-1,ano' to wm a Ir€'e meal
0nu, it month at the Wayne
Senior (,llten", (enl£r.

(r·nl!!" members WI:: be out
(hrl')lmil', CMO:lnq i1nd Tour,ng
thp coty Monday ('"enlng IS
buo.s{'s pro Ildl'd by Ihe Wake
Io(':d Chrtslo<ln (hurch to ludge
(hr,slmas :,qhTJng d,sp:ai'; at
:oca: home~

Thre(' prtl£'~ be awarded
,n the :'ghl<ng conte~t. wdh the
Ilrst p:ace winne" onvded to
attend each 01 Ihe center's
monThly pot I u c k dinners
!hroughout 1975 The $Ji'.(ond
p:ace Winner w':: be rnvi1ed To
Sl~ potiuck donne(s and lhe thord
place 't/lnfler io ihree dinners

Senior cllizens who would like
to lab, Pdrl ", the caroling and
iV':!q,nq 01 "qrl.nq displays
,hg 'd lh("r OQW.' 2nd

r) r ~ I' tl<l " I h ,. I , r S t 01
(. • "'-'Clo t'"" .. ' r-,r,n'"

I", ,j "",1" (If·(j ,n I"'r~

VI t',r· (hr'slm,ls
,r. ~p,,'q 5"<1,""

D"l.'. ,no', le,r STOO p",,,,, ..... ,::
I), b'-:d "n Fr,cl,lf !b" w,'pk ,1nd
,'M<,ncl<ly Tv{'<,da',/, Wed("",

clily <Inri Fr'day ne~' week A
rl'.ll1''''1 !r,r ,1nn'",Pr 5.-,00 pr'7P

tJP h,-.:d (,,, Monel" I O'C'r 73

-'><'f' -Pnft!-.~ ta

MOROHORSTMANSKE

Mr', Vnn o,,,qq"rn "
b," 1,,96,1

0,1',' pl(h"d UfJ Ih,-. 1,rkr·1 ,tilth
thaI number on It when <,hp

np'JJ (1,dWI<lsil"r al

The couneol also
Todd Manske for
Ihe volunteqr firp

Maw,ke, whoc,c b,rthday
wa~ Tuesday, ,,, Ih" lirsl
to the

11".,; rl,)ys f.>ar:,('r Nnw ,ar
(()rl'"der fhdt d's~washer I,('r
<,p(-cla: Chrlslm", .. qi/I f((.,,-',
Wa,(n.. m!'rrh,lnls and Slo:: hav""

Bu(ks to spend as sh"
Wishes any siore lak Ing pari

on !hl" annua: Ch,lmb"r promo
I,r,n

Th,-. (oupons
,,~p,·rl(l::y randy bt:(dU',I: ~h(: I'

to Decker, who recommended
Mordhorst for the job

Also Tuesday nighl, the coun
cil named Mrs. Roberta Welle,
housemother 031 Wayne Strite
(allege, as honor,)ry chairman

of~~: i::\:r~;'~lte;I~~acl,e:fc~~:,
lies and e/forts wh,ch \'101: be Ihe
communlty·s contr,butlon 10
helping rhis counfry mark. "5
second hundred years 01 e~lst

ence 'n T976 '

.This Issue. ; ..36 Pages - Four Sections Plus Supplements

$500 Prize Comes at 'Best Time'

Wayne (ounfy's .1976 laIr WTII promote Ibcal b,c(>ntenn,a: pI
be one wllh a brcentenn'al 'forts .Thal money_lrkely '1'1111 be
theme and may be held in con In Ihe $100 or $300 range, he
lunctlon WIlli bicenlennial aeii saief
vi1tlS In Wayne ,)nd throughout Communities across Ihe coun
the county try are beginninq to organire

Stockholders of the Wayne eflorts wlih a blcentenniai slant
County Fair and Agricultural to them Several Northeast Neb
Society agreed 10 giving Ihe 1976 rdska lowns, including Ponca
lair a bicer;tennial /Iavor during Walthill and Verdigre, alrt>ady
their annual meeting Monday at h,we be un work

"II cou:dn'l have comp ill i'I

bener lime 01 thl:' yf'ar said
Mrs Ron Von Seqgern ilflN she
won Monday'~ 5500 Chrlsfmas
Buck", drilwlng In Wayne

Mrs Von Sr:g.qern held th('
fickel malchlnq Ihc· second num
ber on a Its! 01 .sO posted In .:Iii
PilrllClpatinQ siores Monday_
afternoon

And the number was good
enough'lo w,n fhe SSOO prill',
since the person With Ihe lop
number on the list faded 10 <,how
up 031 the Chamber of Commercp
of/ref.' by the .~2 m de,ld:one

Council Hires New Clerk-TreasurerI. . .

!!i>d".'

1M
A" 22 year old graduate of ,~

Wayne Stale (ollege. Bruce
Mordhor!>t, has been hired to
replace Dan Sherry. as Woyne's
cily clerk treasurer

Mordhorst, who graduated
from Wayne Stall' in August
with a bachelor 01 science
degree in business administra
tipn, wi I! take over Ihe lob
olHclally al the slart of the year.
but he will work with Sherry for
several days before Ihat, Hired
on a six-monlh probationary
basis. Mordhorst will receive
S7-50.a.month.

Sherry has worked lor the city
since the fall of 1965 when he
resigned his cify council post to

:~~~t~~/1~s ~~~ ~1~:~'CI~e I~:~
sprmg

Mordhorst,- wtIose wite Carol
is from Meadow Grove, is a 1970
graduale of Wayne High Schoof
~is par(>nls, Mr and Mrs Mern
Mordhorst, live In Waynf'

He was hired by the council
during Tuesday night's regular
meeting 101101l'IInq Monday's
Inlervlew With ,;ome of Ihe
council, mayor Freeman Decker
and Sherry Four persons
applied for the post, according

Bicentennial Flavor
Is Planned lor '76
Wayne Coul1!yj=oir

}"'.';..'" .,.,.,."."",. ,.,.,.,.".,.,.>:.,.,., ,,'< ?....... . ,., ,.,.,.,.,.,.",,0; .,.,.,.,.,." ,.,.,.,.,.".,., .r City's Bicentennial Head Is Named
~ be~nf~:e;d~~~o~~r;~~~~rr~~~t~j~~~nhe~~ ~;~;ka~i//:i~~~~i~~i~i:~c~anl\~~irL~~/~O:t~,:~~
~ bicentennIal efforts. she said she wil: not stari promolfng local
~?- She is Mrs. Roberia Welle, a housemother evenis and activilies until aller the firsl of

;:~X'''·~'~:;'.. at Wayne State. College who resigned her Ihe year
:;, mayor's job In 1965 to fake thetousemother She said she is considering asking.·13rl

position at the college sludenls a; the college and high school to
She was the only woman mayor In . take on some bicentennial project, possibly

;::: Norlhwest Iowa at the time she held the one similar·fo fhe Ihe' one underlaken ai
~~ post. ' O'Neill Th~t community has tackled the iob
.~. ths.-. WcUc, who wa:o----alcctC-d .ffiiP/-Or In 010 -of paill-llng Hr-e hydrant-;, to' look like

-~,:(,:~.:: by one vote her first term and by a large Minutemen
• majority the second time around, '!fas The daughter of a former mayor ai Oto,

~limed I_~.. f.!::.e_ chairm~~ post by _!~.~_cllY _ Mrs. WeI/I." said she ran lor the rna or's tOQ_
- --:::;~ ---Q)Y.ncil -<"If----+um;day..night's -regular mcc1ing;-'- -··~~p.""'---saw----some---thingswrong--and

&~ She was recommended for the post by wanted to do sdmathing about them. Ofo. a

~ ~~~e~re!:~tand~~~~r'seem fo be much ~j~~~~~~ ~; $i~~~tC~. populali~, is 32

-::: being done about the bicentennial In Mrs. Welfe should have some help in
~ Wayne." Mrs. Welte said after her appoint, ~arking public interest In blcen~ennia\

~ ~~:~d '~aon~~~;~~:r1;e:~dst;~;t~Jelh:~o;: ac;~~t~~yne County Fair and Agriculfural .ill
:::; bec'1rrtB a bicentennial clty." . .. . Soddy Monday decided to give Its 1976 fair ~::

~~;;;;~~;;;;;~;~;f.s~:~:~~~:~::~~:~~~:*~:~;~:~~;:g%;::~~:;7:;1;~H»;~;7.e;H~:~:~:;:~;;~;:;~~~:~:~~~::*:~:;~:~///.:~~!~:~:;::j

or Ing tQ tennial el10rts
$ecrefary manager Marly-ri Ko-ch Verdigre, for -inS lance, has a
of Wayne 100 year.old grist mill wh'ch has

Koch said he hopes the deci been movE.'d to the downtown
sian by the stockho,lders will area ~to serve as a museum, and
spur local Interesi in holding the 1976 KolaCh Days in that
events ilnd activilies wifh a communIty will siress more
bicentennial theme during the than ,usual the herifage at the
.)'.ear _thl2 !;:QI"mtr-'f marks. Jb town_
!iecond hundred years of exist Walthill plans to turn Its old
ence city jail mlo a museum as well

The city -01 Wayne apparently as build a mini park for Ihe area
wilt have some type 01 activity surrounding II The community
QI' even! tied in wifh the bicen also plans 10 open a youth center
tennlal as part 0/ its bicentennial effort

The clly council Tuesday night In other aelion at Monday's
approved naming Mrs. Roberta sfockholders meeling, all five
Welle- as- honorary .:"ariman of board members were named 10
local bicentennial activities. another three· year term and
tws, Welte, a housemofher at present officers were elected lor
Morey ,Hall on Wayne Stale another year
campus-, volunteered her scr Board members mcJude Le
vices in fhat posf several weeks land Herman 0/ Wayne, Robert

--.:IgG, accol db 9 1~----F-r-ee--~.~, QQn PP.tqr~

man Decker 0/ Wakefield, AI Topp 0/ Pilger
Decker told the council affer and Werner Janke 0/ Wayne

suggesting her lor the iob that Present of/icers are Herman
the city council should consider il5 president. Marty Willers 0/
spending some money 10 help See County Fair, page 10



Start Today With

A Savin~8 Account

That Pays The

Gjvp SompoTllJ Thai Ljllip ,';omPlhinl1 '

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 113:1974----·--
Senior Citizens Center Christmas potluck tuncheon, noon
Just Us Gals, Mrs, J. LeRoy Spahr. 1 p,m
Pteasant Valley Club meets at Villa Wayne, 2 pm

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1914
Theophltus Ladies Aid noon lunCheon
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid luncheon, 12' 30 p.m
Happy Homemakers Extension Club covered dish

luncheon, Mrs, Charles Stelling, 12 30 pm
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2 p.m

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1914
T and C Club, Mrs, Earl Bennett
Roving Gardeners Christmas dinner, Mn. Vat Oamme,

noon
St. Paut's Lutheran Atlar Guild covered dish dinner, 1

p.m
l',A·IDAY, DECEMBER 13, '97:4

Wayne Woman's Ctub Chrlstmas program, Woman's
Club rooms, 2 p.m.

Golden Age Club, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Sorensen, 7·30
pm

SATURDAY, DECEMBER \4, 1974
. We Few Extension Club Christmas dinner, Mrs. Butch

Meyer, 6'30 p.m
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1974

Senior Otizens center monthty membership meeting, 3
p,m.

Three M'~ Extension Ctub Christmas ·supper
WoNI Auxiliary, Vet's Ctub, 7 p.m
Monday Mrs. ExtensIon Club Christmas party Mrs

Terry Janke. 7 p.m,
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1974

.progressive Homemakers, Mrs, Julia Haas, 1 30 pm
Senior DJizens. Cen~- adYlsory board, 4 p.m
PEa dinner, Les' Steakhouse, 6:30 p_m
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club
Chrlstma~ dinner, Btack KnIght Ste11khousE.'. 6 30 p.m

8·Ettes Card Club, Mrs. LeRoy Barner, 8 p.m
That Club Christmas party, Mrs. Nerris Anderson. B 30

. JLrr1

Public Invited to

FACA Meet Monday

l.IllIlIlllIlIlIllIlIllIlIl"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"lllltllllIllIlIlIlIl,;

~ Mrs E E Hypse of ::
: Wakefield will mark. her :: f,

~ ~;; ~~.r!h:I~~ aSnun~::n § !

: Reception house reception :
The Northeast Nebraska Fa : All friends and relatives :

~~~~CI~n~il1c~:;;:~~~I~ ;:;:~s·· § PI,anned ~~e::;~~~ ;~0~tte2ndtolh~ ~
ber meeting Monday af the :: pm at the Wakefield Sa ::
Northeast Station, Conco~d : lem Lutheran Church :

The pub:ic IS Invited to attend : ,N[},o.fhe,r ..i,n.vitalions will :

the meeting at S p.m S"IIIIIIIIIU,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~I:-:~:I~III"I~IIIIIIIIIIIII"I1I;"J

Sixty,Five at Bridal Fete

MEMIIR '.D.I.C.

PASSBOOK SAVINGS..... ..5%

3 MONTH TERM .... i •••••••51h%

1 YEAR TERM. • . . . . .. . .•... 6%

3llMON'I'H..'I'ERM ~ ••+: ..... 61/z%

--4--¥EAR-'l'ERM •••••_~.-~~.,-'V4.%__---~--.---

~' ,:.:,:.:.:.:.;.:.:,::::;.:.;,:.;.:.:,:,:.:,:.:.;~:::::::.:.:::::::<'~:·:~.;;:.::/.;;;::::;::;::::::::::r.';:;:;"<';;::;';;:::7.';:;;X=:;::;;';Wi'#hW":.;."//<,;.;.:,:.;.x·:~:-:·:·:·:·;';';':·:·:<'<':';·:':·:~:';':·:·:':·:i

fDid You Know AllYoitr Accouiits Are Now Insured ~

. ~ Up To .40,000 i
? By. The Federal Deposit Insuo:ance. Corporation t
?:';';I..;.'..::,..:<,..;.:-:.:·:::::::.;.::.~y.:%::::::::::::::~::: ....;~:0;;:=:;;;:;:;;;'/..::::::::x:-//#a.;:::0:'.;;-/;:::;;;:-:';.'/.;:;w ..;.»;.:....;.:~::~::'..;:::;.;::~,;':·;.:·:.;, :.;.;.x·:,;.;.:·»:;;.-'..;;:,;:.;-;;;:;;;:;:;;:;:::::fEt

(';'inimum deposit '1,000)

Recent Bride
Feted Sunday

Mr<., Marcus Rotramel was
honored Sunday afternoon with
a bridal shower hetd for her In
the MorriS Gustafson home at
Wakefield Twenty guests al
tended the fele

-01J~.o-f--rown 9tTC'Sts 'were Mrs
Ray Albers, Melanie ane! I\A.alh

15 Attend FHA Meet ew, Omaha, and Mrs Martha

Fifteen members atfended the Rotramel, Sioux City

NIonday meeting of Ihe Wayne Games served for enterlaln
H.gh School Future Homemak men I 'G',lts were brought to the
e-R' llt--Ame-riGl,-~-w--e"-e---'nnde- m' a-----wa--g-un put1ed-by-'tI';e
Jodene Barghotz, Mrs Melvin bride's niece, Melanie Albers of
Korn. Mrs Rulh Victor, Mrs Omaha
JanIs Myers and Mrs Fritz Hostesses were the bride'sTemme qunts, Mrs Harcr1d Fischer.

Guecst speaker lor the evening Mn. Joo Kea.g.4>-..- Mr+ Fr~
was Mrs Beverty Merriman Muller. Mrs James Gustafson,
who talked about her trip to Mrs MorriS Gustafson and Mrs
RusSIa last summer Kenneth Gustafson

Durlflg the busJness meeting, Mrs Rotramel, nee Susan
a spring lrip to Lincoln was Gustalson, is the daughter of
dJscussed, The group has re Mr and Mrs Marlow Gustalson
cE'lved an invltatfoil fo visrt 'flie of Wakefield
east campvs 01 "'he University of
Nebraska April 12 for their 'Hos
PltCiJity Day' which would in
c:ude tours and a style show
The al'ernoon would be spent
shopping

Lunch was served by Julie
Park. Judy Korn and Anna
Victor at the close of the
meeting

FHA members wdl hold their
ne,,1 meeting Jan 6

A ml$~ti3neous"bTid(lt snov,er -and- Mrs 'john· Taylor;-' -ail" at ._~~~lI-IIr.:I
honoring Alice Pearson of Way LaurE-I. Mrs. Ernest Swanson,
n~was fler05Linday-arfernoon af - tNs. Keith Erickson and Mrs.
the Consordia Lvtheran Church, Paul Bose, at! ot Wayne, Mrs.
Concord Dale Pearson and Mrs. Richard

Si"ly five guests were present Ftscher, both of Wakefield, and
for the fete from Wayne .. Nor .Mrs: Verdet Erwin, Mrs. Quin-
fotk, Lauret, Concord, Wake ten Erwin, Mrs. Pat Erwin,
field. Dixon, Carrolt and Wisner Mrs. Winton Wallin, Mrs. Nor
Decorations' wfre' In burgandy "man Anderson and Mrs. Robert
and pink Taylor, alt of Concord

Ann Swan-spn registered Miss Pearson, daughter of Mr.
gues ts and Pafti Pearson and and Mrs. John Virgil Pearson of
Cindy Ta'lllor' assisted wilh gills Wayne, and -Charles Sohter, son
f.ks Ha.rvey Taytor poured at of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sohler
the serving table and Mrs. Date o! LaureL wilt be married in
Pearson served punch 7' 30 p.m,· rites Dec. 21 at the

Mrs Wirilon Wallin welcomed Concordia Lutheran Church.
the guests ,.and devotions were
given by Mrs Robert Taylor A
reading was given by Mrs
Norman Anderson, The pro
gram Memory SUitcases,'
was presented by Mrs Verdel
Erwlr1 ilnd Mrs Dale Pearson
MUSical selections were by Sha
ron and Shelll Taylor

Hostesses were Mrs Ted Joh
nson of Dixon, Mrs Wallace
M1gnuson, Mrs Harv~.y .Taj'lor

.
I -- ---- - ~- _ -- -- ----- .
j Play Santa Claus"WithI A Starter Savings Account!

J

I
1

-Trus'DAT£ watch IS "natu'ral"
, because (I JS "'unetlon.,I".

No g~(llmlcKs, but .. very

f'~~;~~~e~:;l~~:~~~~:
- "Tlgtrt·-date-;1hc f1grrt.-:1~me, ~

down 10 Ihe second.
A.dd. to thl!> a 'If:"~Y

functional. very vi,sjble,c:lean
, .d~,'·A·wa1Ch (h41~$ a
"natur:al"-for a ,,<::r,/ easily

dia:8Jtib.htp.rice. 3i,95 irt
. wh1te.lny~noW49.95

Pioneers Tour

Western Ele<'tric

An '·,c·' ,)1, 10' n"-,l?"ng r)f T~':E

p,rJn'J:c" ,'"'s Il(,:d ..11th
phV',r,(,

ding' n 'NdS

nurs,ng hl)t"T"c~, W. <,,-,I':ra: lown'
h,,'I': cr·U"',r..d Clor,·>tmd~ ~onc;

b()r-,~s pr,,ot.--d 'c' 'arg~

Pl)t,-,tr, '-onla'n,:r", ,lr,.
(()vp,,·d m",mbt'r~ to repn,
~('nt candles and WI',~

b(' f'::f,d 'mfh !ri;als lor rE-~idenl,

Cif nur~I'lg home~ in Wayne and
Norfo:k Chr,stmas cards wrll be
sent to Pioneer :Ite member,;

A S':E-rt' ",,(I1(}<1 ,,;as hdd by
member~ 'mth proceeds gOing 10
Lutheran Bra>!:e Workers, Inc
of San FranCISco

one<-,rs
V'/f",! PC,""!
(,t i iH d

lor a lOUr 01
E:e(lrl: (0 II' Omaha

Gro,,>se I~ vice preSIdent of the
R Y Hid,· 'G'Jr.(': 01 T,·:pphone
p",n<','r,

nlf' group was greeted In
Omaha bf Jack Rusthoven
W,:,<,].,rn E:('(!<ic SE'rv,c(' and
d,~lr'butlon Cenler,; stock and
re'paTr equipm'enf-Tor' Be:: leie
phon,· cnmp"nl~·" and hilnd:c' the
In~ta::a!Jc,n ot 'hI! nahon's' cen

.Ira: 01I,~(: t(::ephone equipment
and Iransm,'>Slon systems

BROGI?EN - ,'/',r an" '/'r, ><oor1<>,
~.....--n;n:te-.;''>Gl''~n

M'C!ldel ? Ib~ 10 01 Dec 6
t""'f"" Hc.;p '~I

BURNHAM - '/'.r "nO Mr', Pal!
Burn"""., Allt'n a O'Hig.r-.:",r Tl)n
.., TI)!)'I I It>~ ) Ol D~'~ I

>/,..,",·1,,:10 HO~p'!d

DENESIA - .... c

HUNDREDS OF GIFT shopper,; and browsers turned oul
for the FIrst United Methodist Christmas talr Saturday at
the church fellowship hall According 10 treasurer Mr,;
Vlrg': Luhr, appro,,;rnately S1Joo wa,; co::ecled durmg Ihe
day :ong event WhIle many pe-op',e were busy Plckon9 up
Chr,stma,; present,;, four year old Jack Dohrman s only
conc!::'rn was unwrappIng the surprise package hiS mom
purchased at t!'1e Christmas booth Jack IS the son of Mr
and Mrs Jerry Dohrman of Wayne

Something for Everyone

DEWALD
D"""'~ -"."rr,ah ... "';',

v, '01 D,·'
ha/N' H0',p,'al

STRINGER _. 'l'-r iJnd !t,r~ Di}',,,"

,'c nq~c "d '" ,'Cl'Jp"'<j "
cr,n D"c ~ P"h.,cd 5 1(,'. ~ 0/

(,.'andPd">"I~ il'<' Mr dno Mr~

~~~,.c:I~,n-tJ~~ W3ynl', "no M'

WHS Juniors
. Plan Bake Sale

A bake sa"e, 5-pottSor-ed by the
jurrior class of Wayne High
School. is planned for tonighf
(Thursday) from 4 to 9 p.m at
Peoples Nafural Gas Co.. 208
Main'

'Proceeds from lhe !.dIe IfIlH be
used to help finance this year's
junior-senior banquet and prom

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
BUSiness ,Manager

is employed -oy Norlhw~st(>rn
Bell Telephone Co, in Omaha
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
-William Jenkhls Q(Carroll.

The Rev. A. W. Laack' off'iciat
ed' at the double rl,:\9 ceremony'
and Teresa Nitchie of' WilcoJC;:
sister of the bride. sang. She
was: accompanie<f by Peggy
Covey of Wilcox

Teresa Nilchie was m aid of
honor and bride~,maid was Krrs
Arrigo of Omaha. Best man was
Richard Jenkins of Way '1 e,
brother of the, groom. and
groomsman was Sam O:sen of
lincoln. Ushers were Don Nltc
hie of ~coln, brother the
bride, and Larry of
Duluth, Minn

Approximately J50 guests at
tended the receplion in the
church parlors, following the
ceremony

Local Girl
Joins Alumnae

Association

Wayne. Nebraska 687S"7\.._ Phone 37S·2600114 Mall'! Street

THE WAYNE HERALD
~~ving Northeast Nebraska-'s Gre.at Farming Area

No. 49 __ ...

Tltu.f'~, /wf~'M~G\
Dece~:~r 12, ~NEWSPAPER:

191~,1

:Poetry - The Wayne Herald d~,S not teatvre a literary page
'and does not have a l,terary ed,tor Therefore poetry is not
accepted for tree pu61ication

SUBSCRIPTION RA·TES
In Wa', ne Pierce Cedar Oi)(on Thurston Cuming Stamon

,and Madison' CountIes, S1_SO pe~ year, $6,00 tor sj~ t1'll;mths,
,,,.1S 10r ibree ,:"onths~e counties mentioned: SB.SO per
,~;r. $7,00 for S.IX months. 55.75 tor three months. Single copies

OOidal Newspaper of the City of W.yne, the County
of Wayne and the: St.fe of Nebr.askoi

Winners of the Outstandi'1g
'Freshman Bandsman awards
this fatt are Jill Rodehorst and
Rod Huskey

Their sel'eetion was announced
at the college band's winter
concert Thursday by Tau Beta
Sigma, national bandswoman
sororlty, and Kappa Kappa Psi.
bandsman honorary

Mis-s- RcdehOl"-st, a 1974 gra·
. duate of Columbus Lakeview

High School, ptays French horn
Huskey, a percussionisl, gra
'dLfated from Nemaha Valley
High School. Cook. Nebr.. in
1974. Both' plan ··to major in
music

__ ..Esta,b!!..S.hel:Lm_HILL. a. ne.w.s.paper:.. publI5hed......semL.Wee.kJy.
Monda,y and Thursday (e"cep1 holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company,:lnc J Alan Cratner. PreSident, entered

.In 1M -post ofhce.al W.a_yne.. Nebraska 68787, 2nd dass~post.age

paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

A 1971 graduate of Wayne
High School, Kathryn Hepburn,
was wetcomed into lhe"TolTege
of St. Benedict Alumnae As
sociation at an intormal recep

__~skey an~ R:~ehM~ tion.. at --'h.e college fhis ~!
- ---weeJ(' .-

Freshmen Gain Miss Hepburn is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs Chartes Hep

2 Band Aw-ards- bum of Wayne .
As part of the evenmg's pro

gram, alumnae director Sister
Coleman O'Connell extellPed an
official gr~ng- to new aS$ocia
tion members and presented
recognition certificates to those
ioining the organization. Locat
GSa alumnae chapter members
were also on hand to meet the
[Rcember graduates

Representing the college in
their own communities, mem·
ber;s. at the,CSB alumnae associ
ation participate in programs
designed to suppor1 the college
as wett as communicate fheir
ideas, concerns arid' opinions
about the coUege to the presi
dent and other administrators

fF~enk~"":~=~~~;;:'-;'~'~""
--Follow!ng-l\.Iov:--3(n~.ltes ---.-~~-.-.--.'--":_:c-~;,~

Now at heme ,at 9905' YPla<!a,'
Omaha, where both are emptoy

--edcIre Mr. and Mrs. 'John H.
Jenkins who were :wed in Nov.
II rites at Sf: John's Lutheran
Chu~ch In ;Wlfcox":" •

Mrs. Jenkins, "nee Susan Nite:'
hIe, 'fs the, da.ugNer"of Mr. and
Mrs: 'Ever'!!ft. Nitehie of Wilcox.
She,.ls employed as a registere~

I nurse:-at the Luttl,eian· Hospjt~(
I In ,9rnaha. The brideg~oom, a
t---graduate 0: W~~ne High School
! and the UnIversity of Nebraska,



• Micro-Touch" 2G
lone arm

• a-track cartridge'
t;)PC plilycr

~,TwoPrusTVJQ
t~poakllr matrix

THESE MOOELS FEATURE,

The Sound I
That Pleases Ii

Musj~ ALl
Its Finest I I

K~U:~S~V I
~

• Solid·Slale AMIFMI
Store~rl

amplifier
• Ailngro tuned port
sDeakersy~m

• Slereo PreCISion
Record Change'

WED. THURS. FRI -SAT
AT 7:10 & 9,30 P.M

ALtEGRO 3000

3 DAYS' STARTS SUNDAY - MATINEE AT 1 P.M.

TheYSearChed~
theworfd...

~
"ART CARNEY GIVES THE
PERFORMANCE OF HIS
CAREER, A CERTAIN
NOMINEE FOR THE
NEXT OSCAR."

. , . -K.",lnSQnd.rs.WABC-TVIN_"ork~

:lIAIlyeToNIO"_

KallP'S TV &Applianrce.
222 MAIN WAYNE 375-qsa

194

Contemporary style

Fair Features Gifts, Food

Pleases...

the Gift That

MRS JIM HEIN, rlght, IOund the country store booth too tempting to pass by during
Christmas Fatr at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne While Mrs

lelt, '5 busy making change, s-hoppers browse around the tables fllied with
from Christmas decorat,ons to cralts ~o antiq'Jes ApprOXimately 275 people

the donner served the fair The church made about $1400 according
Luhr, treasurer of Melhodist Women A drawing was held during

qlHt+S made by the (huntr,> -Charrty tl1te-re'sr 'group Rece,VirigquiTfs
Blakemiln, George Thorbeck, Mr'i" Ai Ehlers, Mrs C L. Co-stello aAd

This Christmas Give

The JULUARD .•'~FSB7W - Solid slate AM FAA
Stereo F M lune" a rrrpnfle-r-Wl1~mgtme-'~1HJloma11'((f1<11~
scale selector. Stereo Precision record changer with
Micro To.uch-_.2G l.one -a-r--m-..--B-.iklC-k- car-lf-i-dqe-·---/-a-p€---pl-ayer
Woillhgr.ain.e.d Walnut. coloc....cabincl__ 5..pEakers are Walnut
color with sculplured Black grilles

.-

The MENORCA· Model,F904 DE, P
Mediterranean cabinet In your. choice of
Dark Oak or Pecan color. Includes
Stereo Precision' record changer with
Micro-Touch~2G tone arm. bulll-in
a-track cartridge tape player and sol!d
slate AM/Flf/Sler,eo FM tuner/amplIfier
Two Plus Two speaker malr,ix-add two
extra Gpeakers tl)r a 4-dlmenslonal sound
effect Quality
speaker.system,

01 appro:'"
Chrl~rmcl~ 1"lnnd

AU'itrillla b'Jt
(:d,rned by lhf' Unll"d F

c)tcllf'~ and England From 1942

1962 thp ,slilnd Wrl~ rl U ')
d,c!w:d ,lnd a le,t [pnlpr lor

'''J' :",1r ofl<lrIWild"
M,opr'Ja Club rnr""t)er, w,-!:

h(,:rt Ihhr nr'~ t Jiln 13
Jilr, Mr·, W,:I'ilm at 2

Rev. John Epperson
Gives Bible Study

Club Studies
Christmas Island

Mrs Joe Corb" was co hostess
lor the Minerva Club l'Jncheon
held ,1l1ernoon In the
home at Rice There
...."re 16 memh('r~ allendlng

Mrs Raymond Schreiner led
thf' study on Chrl~tmas Island,
thf' larqest (oral Island ,n lhe
piluhe-~_ oj Honolulu Jhe
<sland was named
Cook

Chris/mas Program

Set For Monday 0/

Dixon Public School
Kindergarten through eighth

grade students at the Dixon
P'Jb:,( School will present a
Ch(l~tmas program this Monday
evening at the schooL The public
's InVited to allend

Directing the 7' 30 pm pro
gram will be Mrs Dale Stanley,
Mrs, Marvin Stl!llie and Mrs
Bob Taylor. with Mrs Lowell
:>aunae~lan6

A coffee hour will follow

Dresses

Pant Suits are very popular with the ladies this season,
We have a larger. assortment for you to choose from,
Sizes 8 to 18 and half sizes, Brands that you know are
good, like Butte Knits, R & K Originals, Leslie Fay, Jack
Winter, Terry, Mendels, Mynetfes. 2 piece, 3 piece and 4
piece, priced to suit you.. budget from

"Wp (4'
Wrap FREE"

Sportswear
Our sportswear assortment has never: been better, lots of
styles, colors to choose from. Jack Winter, Bradley,
Terry Sportswear, Pykettes, Booth Bay and many
others. Make a shopping trip to Swan's and compare.

Pant Suits

'50 to '100

Lingerie

ana Redeem

NDe:,--

Accessories
Large assortment of scarves, jewelry, purses, billfolds,
wa-rm gloves and caps ..

IJrill~ Your Natiofl'JI Didtl,'u,j (;OUpOWI and

App~y ,Them 011 YiJUr Pun·haH(' like lI1orlt'y!

~l~I~~'
W~.PJ1

- - - --

Your Shoppin" Bud"M><

Our winter and holiday stock of dresses are very
excellent in quality and quantity. Street length and after
S lengths. Sizes from 8 to 20 and half sizes, Butte Knits,
~ ~. K__ Qrigi~J.s... Le..slie_ _Eay-.o. _Pa-Ul --O-f- -Ca-W-ornia,
Mwettes! Mem~~ls, Hobb Naber, City Scene and many
others. Priced from

Do Your Xma~ Sh~I,,}in~ in W--u)"nf" at SwanH~

. We Know You (:uo ~u\'e J)ollurK 'on

"Happiness is, buyin~ .your

Christmas presents at Swans' "

/
Butte Knit three
piece pantSUits

Two ,1rr~,1 comlllunitics have scheduled
(hri..,tnl,ls C<lntaias for'lhis Sunday'
('vening, ppc 1,5
. n,e public i'; Invited to attend a
program of Christmas music at Sf
Paul''i- Lutheran Church in Winside at
7 30 P m

Th,! ,!vPllinq wili begin with Christmas
mus,c the youth chOir, directed by
Mr~ Meierhenr'{ The senior

thl; canlala, ;',Night of
W ' Pcter~,on: d'lfedcd

by Mr', Dammc, youth choir
rlll!fllbt>r', wlil join the senior choir for the
c.andl"l,qht (lnd recessional.

Cilntiltil the Rev, ancPMrs
W Mr<, Don Sielktm, Mrs

~C" •• " .. ",,,.. Cyrl: Hansen and Allen
Melvin Meicrhenry and

Mr', L"Ro'( Dilmme will sing a due! Phil
Jan,",/! tiP ri<1rr.ltor.
P,antst~ arf' G W Gottberg and

O<-lr(1 Janke organist is Mrs Dan
Hansen Mrs Ha,:sen will also accom
p,ln'! til{' ',')'Jrh choir on the guitar
TrlJrrpr'lr,r-, V,I:' bf' f),lfl and' Kelly
Haw."n r-J,::! G0ttbcrg and Tom Ka!:
Pil',t"r (;ottl)"r(l play tr?rI1bone and

";"-'''/_'''''''''~'~#w.~'-'''''~'''''''''''''-''===",*",-:=''-''''-'''--''''-'''-;;S;;-''1I·=Cf'rTiwn Clu1J-
$:heryl.·PelerSOfl, tlmpanl Mrs. Don

Cantatas Planned s~~~:~ ~C!~~:~~;~~:'senior choir are ' (;oe.*'t, t'aro~ifl~
• Mrs. Cyril Hansen. Mrs. Terry Jankc, It Members 01 Wayne. HI 9 h

At ~ins.ide, -Allen Melv(n.Meierhenry,' Mr. and,Mrs. VIctor 'School's German Club went
Mann, Mrs. Jack Brockman, Mrs. Allen Christmas caroling and look
Schlueter, Vernon Miller. Mr5. George homemade cookies to several
Gah), Mrs. Norman Jensen. and' Mrs homes in Wayne Mondily even
Dean Janke.. . ing and at Ihe Wayne Care

Youth choir members are lisa Long Centre
necker, Krisi Duering, Brenda Voss. Afterwards, they mel back at
Andrea .M!'lnn, Margie Vahlkamp. Deb the high school for supper
Brockman, Lynelle Hansen, (oleene Mil furnished by I1.rs. Jil71 Atkins,
ler, Sue Meierhenry, Kim Leighton and c!llb spon~or. Th~ group has
Dawn Carstens made ornaments for the high

Branch 1960 of the Aid AS5!Jci.RJm[L.1o~ school C.hrisfmas tree
Lutherans (AAL) will host a coffee hour
Immed'Iate\y following the cant ilia to
honor the choirs

At 7 30 p.m, Sunday, the Allen Com
munity Choir, directed by Mrs V~rlln

Hingst, will present John W.' Pelerson's
Christmas c,ln1ala, "Trnn')cendlnQ
Love"

Accompanying the chorus will be Mrs
Charles Carlson at thl! plano and Mrs
Ray While al the organ 5011),sl.., "Jill b"
Mrs, Way len Brown, Mrs, Lilrry Koester
Herber! Ellis dnd Anthony Brown Duels
..01:: be by Mr and Mrs larry M(AIr'e
and Mrs Merle Von Minden and lor<
Narrator will bt> the Rev Way!en Brnwn

The communl!y IS inVited 10 a!!end .rhe
program ill the Allen Schoql auditorlum, _



II

,n tWIn
M"rth" Srhroc". 01 GE.-orge, la
and Conn,£, K0nl'lldnn of Ever

la 19 <Jnd iJ The Wlldklt
"eld" 31 16 hai1l1fT1" lead

...<jnH.... l UNO the -Schnck
kunlmilnn louch produced 1S
anrl 17 a(companled by
Jhe lS Lori Langel 01
Remsen, I" 10 by J"anelfe--
Huelm.1n 1.1 .)nd nine
b'l Milr y 01 Omaha

Aller a J928 half, substitules
had cons<derable .plaYing lime
and added 57 points

Come Into

LI/' Duffer

And Registerl

Drawing Will Be
December 24

t~ SPmfJ~~;~~i«
," men slarted their quesl lor a

W' 'd P' P d lhird 51rilight Nl<braska cham. Insl e Ins en er ;;~:~:;Po:~;:"t~!~,;;e;;n~~'~;~
. Three Winside wrl<stlers pin· said alter Ihe reserves beat first an 81 J9 win al Kearney
ned their opponents In less than Pender. 16-9. Both execule well Slate Friday, the second a 10655
a· minute, and three others and showed a 101 of husfle. he decision ~ver the University of
sc0r.ed malar decisions as the noted Nebra~ka Omaha Salurday In
Wildcats beal Pender-, 42.22, Winside 42, Pender 2. Wayne
Tuesday night. 'O;~~;IW'"Y <;,,)ssmall IPl won b'i The prevIOus high score for a

Kei!.~_~~!_"(illL.~.!QP.P~_fLQ9..:._........!QL.!l.!lll_.B.o=~~---1--Jt..I+..~"6- .............w..I.:il'llJ.----l<:.ooG--~A-l-_W;3~_~--'.
v arello in :32, Gregg Lag£' MMI< M,llmb('rg. 7 )J, KeMney las 1 year
(145) beat Paul Powley in :47, v,~l~-~-r:~I~h ~~I'hl, IWI r",u1C'd Da Next on the schedule IS a 6

:~:n;w~;~.in Li~~~~fn~n (~~) S'~~:d ~i:~':a~'~~f:cr IW' np(, ~o:rt ~~:~/Stg~h:el~~iot~eval1rOs~;
Scoring malar deCiSIOns were "1.>-- Br,ld Brumm,·" of J F Kennedy College, The

~un~em~:~i~11;r6/\1~_~, ~8~~. :~:~ S'~~~Cl ::~,I ~~~~"n"p\l 0 time 's one hour e<1rlier Ihan

Wade (lB5-), 12.0. ve,r]'; r~'~lerM~Os~',!an o(lgonall'f scheduled

Winside coacn Doug ,Barclay Mi,nn S lS
said he was pleased wilh Ihe Grl'qq l"'W IWI p'nn"(l P",)I
team as a whole, bul he pointed 17
oul "we have a 101 of experience
wnereas Pender is rebuild~ng •.
Barclay noted thaI Pender has
two strong wrestlers in Wes
Dunn and Ed McQuistan, bolh
winners Tuesday

'·We'll-HAd out Salurday-how Re'SE1tV1"~

good we are when we go 10 Ihe w'n~,de .8, Pender 9
Sian Ion Invitational. Wesl Point. S(~I,; K~:;~~:.;::~el~:nd "Ii, i''''''''(j

which took second at Ihe Blair 119 Ed Morr,', I'N Plnnf:O ~_['n
ffleeTTci'st week, wilt be Ihere, so f "'<1r.(ksO'n 1 fl

I'm looking forward to it (the 117 Douq Pow"', iF' 0""

meel)," he said. j(.!J (M~'f·n,. 6 7

Br~~S~::~e~~;~ ~~ev:el:~:w~n~ o~~:~~:~a~~:~r;~h:,rQ I 'p~'
lot of improvement. Barclay Ron Ryan n

~~~~~~a=a.l:m:==a==i=.===Dm==za;
The World's largest
Christmas Sto~king

"STUFFED FULL OF~ND GAMES·

Sports Slate

In the 98 pound class John
Weddingleld [98) of Harlinglon
defealed Willy 5assomana of
Pend~r

Junior High: Monda, _. Crofton
IlI'Laur('1. TlJ('~tlilY -, Wakefield al
Pfmoer,

Womcn'$ , Fr.rJa·f· JFK junior
vilrs,ly at 'NS

, _ WRESTLING
Col/e,gc, Saturday - WS ill Cen.

Iral Missouri 1000rnamenl,
High Sch-Ool: Tonlghl (Thursday)

8lair _31 Wtt~: saturday _
Winside itl 5Ianton-rn\liI1l'ional, Har;
fingtpn High <'II Wakefield

SWIMMiNG
$ilturr.1ay Y.eiHney Ilt

vyweight Merrill Hale For Win
side, LaVerle Miller (132} and
Dave Mann (1381 took third.
Wlflside doesn't have a 98-pound
wresll~r

Surber won his first and third
matches to-3 and 7-1

Results of other Wayne wresl
lers.

98 - Kirk Echlenkamp, drew
a bye, wa<; pinned. lost lJ 1; 112
-~-K irk Wader, VI~ pinfl€{it l-16-
- Alan Ekberg, losl i 5; 131 -
Kelly Hansen, losl 6,0; t45 
Mike Hank, Vlon 6-0, was pinned,
lost 6-0: 167 - Rick Straight,
lost 6-2, No heavywighl

BASKETBALL
College: Fndily --- Wayne Sl9te at

Dakola Wes<:lyan Sillurday ~ ws
· ;it _Universll', O! SOulh D<Jko1il _Jlt
· SprinQfieid: -- - •

.Hilh school: Friday - Wayne al
50uln Si?ux City, W'{nol <'II Winside.
AIten at Winneb"go, Laurel a'
Harlington ,Cedar Catholic, Wake

\field al Wisner-Pilger.. Sttlurday .....
Columbus Lakevltw at Wayne.
Colendge at Wakefield_. .Iui'Sdil-¥---=
-w~ al L,HHel, Newcastle 0'1

Allen. Winside at 05moM.
Freshmen: Monday - Wayne at

Pierce. Crollon al L 'rp

Ed McQuislan
Two of Trullinger's lower wei

ghl wrestlers, Bill Polen (98)
and lyle Borg (112). finished
thin:' ,Terry Borg (lOS} and
BrIan Newton (119) failed to
qualify for lhe tinals, however.

Also gainlr'l9 third place fin
Ishes were Wakefield's 195.
pound Dave Guslatson and hea·

Frosh Rally

TOfllj~IiCC
Wayne High freshmen, trail

ing by seven points, used a
strong fourth quarter press to
beat Hartington Cedar catholic.
38-35, Monday al Wayne.

~eff Backstrom,' leading' scar·
er with 14 points. and John
Keating each hit six points and
Vic Sharpe scored four in '-he

linat quarter to rally the Devils It,...... *
in Iheir sea-s-o-n---debutw
Ceda~ built its lead in the

second and Ihird frames when

Wayne sl.,led th,ow;ng Ihe batt ***************************************
:~~~ a~~d~~o~~ t~:s~~;:O(:a:~ * *

i'>uannllomenkamp -i- Thursday-Friday ;
th:~~~ea~~o~i:~t~~r ~ee~t :~~~ * *

-+.tt!;;,"-o',~e",e",lh~<O",wrnrlin,;e",'",K",eY,,;nrMwttu'tr'--I1---1*!!,--_s_o_t_u_r_d_o_y_-_S_u_n_d_o_y ~*lt-.af-
n;ne : (Dec_ 12-15) :

· H;~~~;t~~ qUarte~5: 11 12 6 35 * ) *
Wayne 8 6 8 16 38 * 19 :

Olher scoring - Sharpe 6, * C *
Danny Ahlvers 4. Kevin Murray * I... __

_--'=:~miiiiiii~_1~4'~S~te~Y~e~B~Od~,~n'~t'~d~14::==~I'=-.~-*~ Q~------;~. -"'*'-111---* .. *
~ (Reg.44'):

* *~ WITH THE P'lJRCHASE OF A :

: . Big Duffer !
*.. *
~************************************..Preferred For Good Food

)

WAKEFIElD"S J12·pound Lyle Borg tries to escape from Pender's Roger Relfh In a
battle for thlrd.place.

Foosboll Kings Here

defeating Steve Be-lerman, Fre and one loss in Winning fourth
mont Bergan. 7-.1; Dave Hunter. The iunior drew a flr,;t round
T8kamah Herman. 106, Ken by-o bt'lore beating Bobby Ellis
Talman, Gre!na, 101, and Mark of Gretna. 61. Aller a 6-0
Lee, Elkhorn, 6-~ selback ~ to Mark Peterson ot

That last malch was his best Tekamah Herman. Daniels pin
said coach Don Koe ned Jell Hour of Arlington In the

nl9 I'la", behind 4-0 nearing third period
thE.- end 01 the second period Nelson (155) opened his match
when he scored two pomts on a With a 6lJ WH"l over Tom Wester
reversal and three on a near fatl burg 01 Gretna betore losing to

Two international loosball 10 take a 5 J lead" In the las1 Bruce Fleming 01 North Bend
players will be in Wayne period Thomsen got one point on 51 Nelson's, other W'lns were
(Thursday) 10 demonstrate an ",scape and almost had Lee o"er Mike Wollard of Arlington.
game. pinned when lime ran out 3 0, and d last period pin against

Bob Sumption and Tom Han Koenig painted out. Gene -Korth ot Randolph
sen, both at Minl'leapolis. Will Thomsen's win, plus fourth Both Godsey (l85l and Surber

~\~~k M~~~~ ~~eSataI8 6~~Od ~dnl~::h~~~ce~:;VI~nt~~O~; ~~~ ~~~~h;~~~O~::y;i~~e~o~l~ f:~s~
Mike's Tavern a19:3O fo answer Sixth place ShOWings by R",g man and won his third malch b.'L
Q~f-iOiiS sbool focsba" I cd 60d~e)' 01 d Radd y 5~- d",f<H~iI--- --lliI-...+>i~-g.-
dition Ihe players will analyze the DeVIls 38 pOints in the
Individual games n-tiCam meet

Sumption and Hansen are 1974 Tekamah-Herman Vlon 1he
runnerups in the international tournament with 9i points: West
~Ji tov:-~t _-t-n- 4-97-3 - poinf was -se-€6ft6----wj-fIT n 
they finished second In the U S Oltlf;:r finishers: Blair, 68';;1,
championship tourney ftQ1IT~~re North Bend, 63'.; Gretna, 61' ';1,

the Minnesota state champs Fremont Eergan and Hooper
Foosball is a game 01 Skill Logan--V;ew, 59' 2, South Sioux-

similar to fable hockey, Oppo Cily, 56, Arlinglon, 43, Wayne,
nents use miniature men 10 Iry 3tj: Randolph, 32, Oakland
to--k-r:e€-k---il-_balJ Into holes al the Craig, ']9, Elkhorn, 15
end 01 the table Daniels (119) posled two win5

cent of our ability:' said Wake
field coach Lyle. Trullinger
Wakefield need!:> to work more in
fhe IO'o.,er weights it the Trojans
are to do better this season, l1e
noted
~ Taking second place in the

\ !irlalS was Wakefield's Sl~ve

Luhr (138). pinned in the firs!
periorl 01 1he finais by Pender's

During Our Anniversary.
-- ------ -~------

This Represents '4600 Off· the
_. :~~' .

Every Day Low With Trade Pric~._

If you are infe~ested in a new Speed· Queen Washer & Dryer,
Philco·Refrlgerafor. or 5fere.o, ~J!iWtifllLRoper.B.nge, Lillon

-'"Microwave Oven or deals "on a Quasar Color TV I nO-w is the buy
of a Iifefime. See Bud today,

No immicks - steaks or, Gr~~~s ~ but to show Bud's
appreci3tion for these manyyean to his fine customers,

Bud McNatt is celebrating his 46th Anniversary year in the
hardware and appliance bus.iness.

I, _"Ill
LW.{Bud) McNatt OK Hardwar~__

_l.f

·It's-A-Faetl-f:hristmas Is-ReaDj'Here

At ..~
McNATT'S OK HARDWARE~';"""

~'(~.-,~
.,!. ",,'-/I ..

4' , Th~,'Wil'Yne (N"eb(;'j"Hera.kf, ThU""", ~mber 12,."74 _ _ _ _ ,"

Vflijsifle Grqpplers .s;;eep-Wa~efield, Tourney
Eight of Win~lde High's~ 12 pertormances.overarl," said

wr,esflers won at Saturday's Barclay. But "there are a
four· team Wakefleld invitational couple of Jhing5 we'll have to
to lead the Wildcats to, their first improve upon, of course," he
tournament win of the season. .added
, The cals scored 1051/1 points Barclay said sen,ior Brian
while Pender 'scored 59\h poInts Wade (l65) revealed some ,good
to squeeze out host Wak~field by moves In his varsify debut.
a half point for second. 'Harting- "Brian's qVick as well as physl·
ton High finished fourth ,with caL He does have potentiaL" the
42111. coach noted after Wade beat

~".__u.~I:=~:~r ~il:' Ang:~~=;"6~h~.1~:S:~~gS' 6-1,

Lienemann (l67) and Bob Bow. tournament's only malor ded
ers. (105) led'"Ule (;:ats in the sion in the finals when he beat
finals- by pinning their oppon- .Hartington's 145·pounder, Stan
ents, Jones, 15-0. A maior decision,
Ue~emann" had the fasfest w.orth ~n extra half point, is

pin, nailing Wakefield's' Steve 'awarded when a wrestler beats
Greve in 1:51. Bowers struck his opponent by 10 points or
Darrell Thoene of Hartington in more.
2:30 and Anderson pinned Pen· Teammate Keith Suehl, who
der's Joe Hastings in 3:31. collected three of his eight

Juniors Monty Pfeiffer (119) points on a near fall, won the
and Brad Brummels (l26) had 111·pound class over H'U;ting.
fhe dosesI matches for fourth· ton's Grant Wahl man, 8·1. One
year coach Doug Barclay. Pfeif· of Wakefield's two winners afso
fer beat Hartington's Bob Lauer won by a pin in the finals. Senior
2·0 on a reversal In the first Pat Nicholson (1551 stopped
period and 'Brummels scored a Winside's Neil Wagner in 1:33.

_~:btJo,p.oint reversal in' the last 10 Senior Ken Dolph, Wakefield's
seconds of the mafch to win 4·2 other champion, edged Pender's
over Waketield's John Polen. Wes Dunn, 1·1.

"I was pleased with the kid's "We wrestlel:! _about 85

···-tojons;Gators Open
loop Action on Friday

By BOB BARTLETT
When West Husker Conference basketball coaches

started talking about the - 1974-75 season, many began
pointing their fingers at Wisner. Pilger as the top team to
beat.

And why, not? Coach Gerald Kassin has four returning
lettermen off, last year'S 13·7 squad which fell one.point
shorf of going to the state Class B basketball tournament.
The team has heIght, too, thanks to seniors Steve Heller
and Kevin McClur,e, both 6-5, and 6-2 Danny Kane.

What has Wisner got to do with area teams this early in Thomsen Leads Wayne at Bla:'"
Ih, season? F';day th, Galo" nost Waken,ld ;nlh, n"l. ..LI.

Wi~~~·~$~:~~~:·~~t:I\S:Sa~:~hf'-i~ '~~-~'i~;''D~~'M;~'~~': ." ... ",. 'Wa'y'ne' Higff 'tC!n'Ie;~ .Le;; Thom
6"3, and iun.ior Scott Keagle, 6·5, but Cobel knows if will sen ted the Blue Devi: wrestlers
lake more than height to beat the Gators, ... 10 a 10fh.place shOWing at the

Lasf week against Winside. fhe Tro[ans took advantage Blair invitational Safurday when
of their heIght to nail their first win of the young season. hev:;on the tearn:';._only first
61-32. Wfs-nei', however, was crushed by Class B place medal
powet"house· West Point Central Catholic. 74·35. The third year grappler took

If I were comparing scores. I'd go with Wakefield to win, ~II lour matches on d"'Clsions,
bul not this time. Wakefield is young and has some bugs to
iron out, so I'll go ·with Wisner.

My record is now 5·0 after picking all five contests right
last week.

Wayne, Laurel and Wakefield were winners in- their
initial whi~Winside and Allen both suftered defeats.

Other s~lections (winners in boldface}:
FRIDAY

Wayne at South Sioux City ,- South Sioux has height
again, which m.eans the.tinal score might' be as dose as

!ara~;:r:;o~;/t'f~~:o~:;~~;:c~o:t~-Olic_ Laurel's scrappy
pl_ay and, strong defense leads me to believe coach Joel
PClr.ks~ feam is going' to win this one.

se~:r~~f k:~ :~~::eo~- t~ea-~~iu~~P~~s'0~~~;~~i~eh~~
improving, I'll go with the cats to score th.eir first win in
three start5~_.

Allen at, Winnebago - This could be another close call
H9wever Winm~~go should prevaiL_

TUESDAY
Wayne at Laurel - Neither team 'really has an

advantage, but the De_\d!s have an edge in height
Winside at Osmond - Nof in the cards for Winside.
Newl:astle af Allen..:..:. -See' Newcastle winnin~ fhis one,

too.
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IIAVOLINi

NO T$4.40 OR $4.80
BUT

Resistor Plug
Fits. hIgh compressIOn TIt
engines -

YOUR
CHOICE

157

rJNA 'II.
LEE OIL FIL TERS. the
lilter that removes sludge and acid!
Keeps your ail cleaner longer.

IltOTOR OIL

Choosefr~
PENNZ9fL. HAVOLINE
ORUUAKERSTATE

MOTOR Oil, MOTOR OIL

1MI!;.",.."-,,,;f'II'.'_STRAIGHT WI;lGHTL..
. lOW OR 20W OR 30W,

2F~R

137 MODELS
TK-175

.' 'TK-229
TK·220

MUFFLER·
TAIL PIPE REPAIR KIT

84 Square inches
BELT GRIP and DRESSING

Stops squeaks - HI, ounce
MUfFLER·TAILPIPE SEALER

Easy to use - 5 ounce
WEATHERSTRIPCEMENT

Transparent· 3'h ounce

~~~~~
--------_.:-

DILFILTE;R
WRENCH

Stop In &> Register For
The FREE Ford Jf7agon
~--ToBeGiven-AwayT-:-

COMPARE AT $1.85

Dependable,
factory fresh

Champion
Spark Plugs

meet or exceed the warranty
requirements of all u.s. vehicle

-:::"_'>eI-l-~II-t.op--tlual-tty---+_hmgine--m-aAu-f'aetttfeff~----
tun¢-up kits, keep
car' running smoother
and lonqer

Save,your
self money
and time by
changing your own
0;1 filter.

MODEL
C·200

arp
1(Utter
pierces
and seals
can.

.57

DILSPDUT

NOT $5.46, BUT ..

1.

.77

YoUr choice of (1/1 number$. of

LEE AIR FILTERS for the prOrt1CtJon
of your ur.

EAST HIGHWAY 35 - WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Prices E!fective Thru Tuesday, December 17
...-------,

,...
=>..,.
2.50
:l.60·

"'v,......,.......,,.
2.11

"""- .

,n,..
3.13

F. E. T...,
I." .
2.2;(

2 .• '
25.

NOTRADEIN.
REQUIRED

Loy-Away Plan

20.70

.1!JIO_
20.70

"...
UA,O

NOW
1&.20

18:20
-11.0(1

IUO
lUO

---.'

.9

9"scrapet
strange
durable
comes
ted only

On Saturday, December 11 al 6:00 P.M" Some Lucky
Person Will Win FREE a 1964 Ford Wagon 10 Kick Off the
Do-If. Yourself & Save rrx-II Man Promotion!

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. NEED NOT BE PRESENT
TOWIN

~~~~ Just stop in to 0'4, ):"..p~~
Automotive Dept and Register I

~.= ~ , GLACIER
~ GRIP

SNOW TIRES

878·13 1620
PLUS $1.83 FET.

1 GALLON

\j\

10 amp battery
charger for car
or ,boat.

IDRMP

.99

Pre·
mixed.
Keep
wind·
stuerd
clean

~__~=~l summer
;;~~-1."md

(~7IW'"t'"
~1~5H'1l0 ....A,r\~l_

.~~.

WINDSOR RUBBER
FlOORMATS

iIP
MODEL

~-L\: 6282

~",',;,p'\FULL FRONTV/iW'>,
,~\ ,
~\

()"r 8,or('

YEAR·ROUND

PROTECTION

- 1 GALLON

WiJl II" /11

MODEL H·I -'--

ANTr-FREEZE
ll-c:HARGI:R---U-------rJ~+t

MODEL WS-l0l0

Im'1S;;
10/5-24

- /50Z

1
Anti·freeze and anti·boil,patented

-- ''; protection you can trust.
---- _Protects against summer boilovers,

rust cO'rrosion.

12 ---2988' ,
Volt. , ',.With

- Trade

t'eelileflme Battery
is dry·charged and carries

SANTA

PRESTONE
ANTL..FREEZE

.~--

Monday -Saturday 9 a~m. - 9 p.m.

SUNDA YII a.m. - 6 p.m,

KLEER
WINDSHIELD

CL.EANER

- ----_._._--~-~_.---_.

- -~~\'~ J_ ·-)WE-RYfH-ING YOU NEED TO

~~n, DO ITYOmSELF_________________~~________ .'.' . ,. .c
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TANK
HEATER

,>dd,-dIO

lIour od

"Ihe ract!r's
edge"

Foroll

~~:8",I'¢
But

~-Thur~~2..9-_flJIhb=---&t~±-;;ii'.m.tc_:'-.

Sum)ays (1-5 p.m.l

)
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Tami isn't the first girl to try ouf for
the college learn Last year two, glr,ls
tried out but dldn" make 11, The reason
she made i1. Tami belive!>, is Ihaf the
team needed another diver

She's treated almost like one of the
guys, she sa,d. "They stilt leU dirty jokes
when I'm ar.ound, but they kinda cle"n
them up a litlJe:' she laughed

ONLY

Long Past
December

By Bob- Bartlett--

WHY DID Tam, piCk Wayne State'
"lI'5 a small college where you can get 10
know the teach(>rs and student! You're
not one 01 500 studenfs m a classroom
like in a big university" Her boyfriend is
translerrin'g from Iowa University has 10
dO,somethlng with II, loCI, she noled.

Although Tami :iked swimming In high
school. she says SWimming in college is

Sporfsbeaf

Pawnee State Recreation Area
near Emerald COnsists of 2.544
acres, including a rese-rvoir that
covers 740 acres

-EagksDrop--CageOpener
Ric:;h Hanson's 32 points and from ail five starfers. Moore

Alan Benson's 16 combined 1o pointed out "But what I need
mar Allen High's opening bas now ,is three reserve players
J~.~!~!L.ga~~t__as _t~ .p;;,tr._Je{l .who can take .oller 101'"_ the
Coleridge to a 6J-SO win at Allen starters so I can give them a
SaturdaY night. rest," h,e said. adding strong

Hanson, who scored 17 the reserve power might have help
firsf h&lf, led his club to a 33-1B ed when Kluver and Loren Book
t/r-st half lead w~ the Eagles fouled out in the tinal period
failed to get off enough baskets Co~errdge's reserves <:lIsp

, 'to stay in the game. opened the season with a' win,
Allen shot about SI per cent beating Allen 36 19

for the niQht, said coach Bob The v.lsHors look a 23-9 hall
/IOOore. Buf. he noted,' the per time lead, never relinquishing

- centage wasn't "indicative of the :ead throughout the game
- the-game:-'~'-Atten wasn't able-'to· leading "Scorer ior AlTer) '-was

get a lot of shots because Cole- Shawn Persinger wlth sj.-
ridge dominated: the offensive ALLEN ... FG FT F PTS
and defensh,e boards throughout Don Kluver 4 17 S 9

tM game. he said • M,ke De8ora£, 0 0 1 7 0

Senior Dave Dunn sparked Loren 800k )] 4 '> 9

Allen, the second halt, scoring ~:':tS~;d<:rerT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~
eight of his 10 poinfs the third Dav£' Dunn 5 0 Q ] 10
Quarter..60th seniors Don Klu- Totals. 22 ~..9 20 50
ver and. ,Brian Hir<;hert team cOLERIDGE Ft; FT F PTS
leader with 11 points; hit six the Totals. 1110 11·14 14 63
last period as the Eagles nar·
roWed Colel idge s 19-poirlt 1ead. ColerldQe

Allen had cor1slstent shooting Allen

';. ,

Ttte~G:A .-' ------"' ---'-_. -_._-------- 'j ~._-

TtletADY NORELOO
-~I-mPLEHEADER .-

$2399 .

WH Cage Fans
Asked to Help
AVoid Problems

Students attending Wayne
High'S first home' --basketball
ga-me to be held in th~ school
l'Judltoi'ium Saturday night are
being asked to park in the
elemen'ary school parking lot
!Outh of the high schoo!
._ Tha1 wjll"l~~1tle:.parkjng lot
west ~~ -me high school. open lor
ildults and should elirn1l13fe any
parking pt"oblems, according to
high school prin:ipal Don Zeiss.

Wa~ne hosh, Blair in a wres
111ng dual tonIght (Thursday) for
the Blue Devils' debut in the
auditorium,

MefTlbers of the .focal vohm
teer 11re department will help In
parking vehicles during horne
basketball games, acc.ording '9

:;:~;~t~'d ~:raw:O~;:tl~ri: ~t.fjtJleil~:.&itltriJ!iI!lUUJt.ll~~li.~~i.llJjdlt/jia.a4a.Wr.1l,>matches; he Mld'_,:

bus Lakeflew Saturday night,
'heir thlrd game' Of the season,
J=rlday they pl~y. at South Sioux
City. Reserves play at 6:30.

-~-Zei5s-note(Hhat-seatlnglsnO' -
expected to be a problem now
:that new bteach'ers- are-lnsl;;iTTei;f
in ,the auditorium, Students and

--pep-ctub---m-embers-wi~

in the west bleachers, leaving
the east bleachers open for
adults, he said,

Enfrance to the audltClrlum
_wHl be tbrough the west door of
the high school building, he
added. •

'~~~:;:150W~~Jtl:9 he~a~~h~~~
high scliool for·the first time this
year, will be handled in .the
same manner as basketbaTf
911mes except that only the east
bleachers will be a:d; said

•.~
~

Phone 375-3780

Never before have we engineered sCi
many lL!xuries into a car of.this size.
The new Monarch. ~vai.lable ·only at
the sign of the cat

'tow-avai7iible-'iiidelivery!

Wortman Auto Co
1.19 E.3rd

Lcc_--the new-pYeclsl(fnslze~ruxu ryca-"- with-good~---
_~-mil~~.IDL c[f1~roQm for 5 adults. .

Monatch-aMerclJry ride now in pre
. CiSlo~slze. M6narcn's ride is smooth,

. -fti8"n . to a suspension System .tuned
to' .st ndatd steeJ-befteq" radial tires.

--1118 right-tfmeT
The right price!



TOP QUALITY

Navy - Bottle Gr~.., - Bro~_
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Wright and Jockey

Leisure Suits

Polyester Double Knit

- Maali"neWashable
8. Dryable

It's the Lucky Number
---N~·n3IDJ7wa~~-1----;:;-u;;-ber -drawn for Monday's giveaway of $500 In
Chflstma". Bucks in Wayne Drawing the number were co·chairmen of this year's
Chr,slmas promotion, Neii Dinges, manager McDonald's, center, and Gene Cornett,
manager of the Gamble 510re_ Writing down the numb!!r, first of 50 drawn, is ),:hamber of
Comerce manager Howard Will

Wembley All Polyester

ESQUIRE SOX

Prints & SOlids, All Colors

WASHABLE TIES

DELLJXE
PANT HANGERS

$2 25

JIFFY
GARMENT COVERS

In High -Grade Syn,thetie, ,$1 50
Clear & Assorted Colors.

And Up

With Corrugafed Grip, E".
pecially Designed for Knit".
Gift Box of 3.

New Bold Argyle Plaids 
AU COlors':-----

The Internal Revenue Service
will again provide toll free tele
phone help to Nebraska taxpay

e"
Everett Loury, IRS dislrict

director for Nebraska, noted
that tax help from the IRS is
still just a loll-free telephone
call away tor Nebraska tal(pay

rj-a':taYers outside Omaha
should call 800-642-9960 toll-free
to get help

"The loll free numbers are
af~o listed in the tax instructions
fhat Clccompany this year's
forms .. · said Loury "'Taxpayers
sho,uld be sure to check their
jnstruction booklets for Ihe cor
rect number to call

"If a taxpayer ha, a question
while out hiS ff~turn, we
el)<,;ourage to cali for as
sistance from one of our lax pay
er service representotives- '" he
continued

New Leader of

ChamberPick-s

HIs Chairmen

'Tax Help Is
A Call Away'

Rowan Wi lise, president-elect
01 the Wayne Chamber of Com.
merte. has named pEirson" fa
head the various departments in
the Chamber.

Named by Wiltse were Bilt
Workman, infernal affairs; Wil. 0

tis Meyer, agri·business and
government, affain;.transportat
ion; AI Wittig and j..arry John
son, economic ,development;
Dick Sorensen, education and

> urban affairs; Roger Nelson,'
·-r-etai+ aHeirs: Jim Evans, -"liai.

son to Wayne State COllege, and
Mike--Jaeobsen, liaison to ·the
city council.

Slill to be named is the Cham
ber's representative on the·
Wayne County extension c'ouneil
The council recently decided to
reduce its membership from 15
to nine and to include a Cham
ber representative among lis
membership

Named by Wiltse to head up
the 1975 membership drive were
himself, Wessel, Jacobsen and
Jim Marsh The Chamber
currently has 142 members

Wiltse takes over as Chamber
president in January, replacing
Wessel

C~ot-hingfor m-enandyaungmen

WAYNE

Picl, Up_ Your "Christmas 8Ul'I<.." Tic/,et., H,'re!

Gift Box of 3

COLORED~

HAN DKERCHfEFS

$275

NUMBERED
fQQrBAL~_J~_~.s_I;,YS

$69B

WRAP-AROUND
BATH KILTS

More Popular Than Robes.. $600
Assorted Colors

Van 'Heusen "Vanopress"

Popular fhre#uarter length
sleeve. choo from orange,
navy, gold, r backgrounds.

l)PUBLIC NOTICES ~
__ ADDonONTD

WAYNE SOARD OF EDUCATION
__ - __ §.~UM-Q---~~.. A"" MOO'.'. Co""e" ,.;;"

"'~~'1 Miracle Recreal,on EQu,p'lJfiillJyvrr. menl Co, 421>55

.r'--' . i (Publ De~401;~

Sh'
Showin!!~ Near

End at (:ollef,?:e

Sheriff Narrled to

A'ssociation Post
Don Weible sheriff of

County, has been named presl.
dent of the Nebraska Sheriffs
and Peace OffIcers Association .
---Named t-o the PO$t- during 1he-
assoc1allon's. annual meeting In
Ogallala last month, .he had
served the past year a3 flrsf

vl~ei~l:;'id~~DOI;:~i;~:PTDny STARTING AT
Novak, ,herlff O'Perkln, CDlln- Mem/;ler -Wdyne CIl•.'ber otCommerce __ .
t1' has held a((' four vice -'===a===lIlma;i==iiiiial:lizml '.~z=a=a==lIa=aBdlp,""dende, in the a,,,d.tlon. ~ ==z=2===!§==~~§!="

Silles- Thpre are four I(lrlds- of
lrpr", on tho fTlar~_"t, Maler
€';<p:alned They are pines.
Douglas 1"5-. while firs and
~prlJrf'

N.il"'r .,<119 m<}n". l)",'nq. il.

(hr,c,trr"y, trr·" to '_E-:ebral'O" the
hr):,rJd( didn't bt·qon until
<It/Jut n°,,· 'I':ar 800 whc:n German
farmen would galhE'r alter the
har,c--,l "n(! (I,l"C'" ,,,oun(] a

lp·f'
N'.;jl(·r, "ro r"U"fved

h,s rlc,rlorat<:>_ ~ald hiS-
Studlf:S hr· d,,;cov('rE-d thai grow
ing Christmas trr:es In ~jebraska

IS il ousln<:>ss '·Appilrently
peop:(; buying Chfl<:,l

- m,lS t,,,,e". Instead of

he said
tour Ki

VIS-lied

Nature's Modern Pointing
LIKE DESIGNS In a modNn pil,nhnq and blacks contrast with each other and
Silver rallmg :«lps down in this photograph the steps ieadlng to the Val Peterson Fine
Ads Center on W<Jyne Slate',; Cilmpus The ",h,te" were prOlilded by the recent snowfall
In thE:' Wayne Area

Wayne, Nebr.
375·1848

•

INVESTORS
DIVERSIFIED

• SERVICES
0-'.' ". founded in 1894

'Buying Real Trees at
Christ:rpas Is Popular~

Contrary to ~me beliefs, buy
ing freshly (Ur Christmas tree~

~ ;~:O~dti~~~:t~Ier
gue'" speaker at Monday'~ KI
wanis luncheon
i1rl mueas.e Tn h.. ,-_. -_.., •

trees rather than
The biology prolessor al Way

ne State coHege pointed out t1'1al
the variety of Chrisfmas- trees I~

one reason for the incr0ils--lng

,Diamond
Engagement,

Wedding and

Dinner Rings

Krementz
MEN'S & LADIES'

Jewelry
Charms &

harm Bracelet

-llis Not _Too Ebrly

to TIlIn.k About

Christmas! .
- WATCHES ~

Musk BaX9S

Pen 8. Pencil Sets

,Oe'sk Sets

_St()ne S~! RinJIs_
Clacks

At IDS, Investors DiverSIfied
SerVIces, we have a phlros~

ophy ,that recognizes._-y.our
need for cash In the bank, Wayne Stale·s Dale Planter
insurance. in....estments With lum will present current
a ftll.ed return, and -eqUity ".how, "The Chn".lma~ 1'.'10

based Investment-s to pro- more lime".. Sunday afternoon at

Trif'ari Jewelry vide a souM financial foot- ~~ ~8~dal ~e3~neSday evening, SHORT SLEEVE
N kf ~~u~rl~~ ~~~~~a~~sft:~~ The show presents the winter

ec aces show you a complete range sky a". It is now and as It was in TURT~.fNE~__
~eetets--~-+----tl-;;;'-;;";:::;;";;"::;;;;;;;;';,;"a:";;,e~r-;.j/---"'~~"'c'Bo"!~m"'lh-':-;e-,":'jem:OUa"":~D"'";''''hLed"''':Db--',~!a,r-D------;,=-" """'E'CaCC,yC-;cc'ar=e"',=o'--'::per Cent

vicesindudingmutualfunds, vers watching middle eastern Polyester, .50 Per Cent _Cot. $ 1).50
- -Earrings accumulatkm--.nans, fixed- skies· - ton, Colors - Navy, White, v-

~~~~s~ jfl;;~st,:exn~IO~:~~~ Planetarium d ire (t 0 r Carl Gold.

programs, - AND a line- 01 ~~~a~~p:~~n~C~~~~i:i~r;:S%~ri~
insurance products through ties of that star, but he also
a wholly owned subsidiary, leaves the possibility that scien-
I_~~~_.. _.te..__DeYCr:. __can explain what-- ,u--
TIIkto yOUr'DS.,",lallst. reatly was

1t'I~~. m:i%":e~aY~r~~~~I ~:j:;s
of the "The Christmas Sky" t,lp
to Dec, 20. Organizations or
~hool cJasses can arrange a
showing by contacting Rump at
Carhart Science Hall, where the
planetarium is located.

Princess AND

Prince Gardner

"Billforas-

1",
t

I)

" B. David
Jewelry
Princess

and
Tru-Blu

211 Main - Wayne

b~-=~=----~--



l'6ungsters Treat~dat·ChristmasParty

questions and ~
answers ~

• No nicks, curs, scr.11ches
• NII1!'

sellll1gs the best ones
lor your beard your sk,n
your laCe

• Imp'oved pop-ur) lrlfnme[
• Super M,c.rogrooll(:·· tloal<r\[1

heads
• Sell·sharpenlng fOliHy tJlade,;

and /10.81"'9 head,; follow Ihe
contoufS Of yOUf lace

• 110/220 vortagf' fiH IrHe,gn
-TnlvOT

• On/ot! sw,tch
• Oelu~e trallcl wallet

...AND SO CLOSE,
IT DARES
TO MATCH SHAVES
WITH ABLADE.
WITHOUT BLOOD.

THE.
Hore/co· 40VlP'~
ADJUSTABLE...
NINE SHAVERS
IN ONE...

Candy' Cane Lore· \,.11

~r--OmJ)ays--or ¥oFe--.
ChrlSjmast~me would not· be lightful (ilne.5ha~ed conlricti~n. ,:

compl~te without, clusters of ~egend has it that this 8S50(la-~. '
delicious and colorful candy hon with the candy cane led if ,}

~.nes adornIng the Yule tree, on patie.r'!.!- in an A rT1 £.'rl.can hospital I
lable and gill decorations, in during World War II to coin the I
holiday stockings, and of course, phrase, "candy slr~per," when
for ')weel eallng. - referring to Ihe nurses' aids clad t,:
9a:~eb~~~g~h~~stjh:sC~;~YasC~~: ~nnif:r~;,eQ and white striped Ii
tradition 01 Christmas itself, ThiS striped confection even
acc-ording to the National Con has influenced fashion and home
leclioners Association, In Eur furnishings where the term
ope, where mosl 01 our Chrisl "candy striped" refers 10 a
mas traditions orjgJnafed, it was cheerful red or green and white
cuslomary 10 decorale the 1ree striped design
with 2ymbQ'ls .of the newborn While the candy cane make.,
eli-risl, Cand.les represent Ihe lis mosl prominent appearance
lig~' of the world; the slar during'the Chrislmas- holidays,
recalled the flrs1 Christmas if is a year round favorite that
night, Those who came to war can be considered as' all,Amefi
ship Ihe new King were porlray can il~ its red ar;d white slripes
cd in symbols - musical instru
ments represenHng fhe angels;
crowns and golden caskels to
signify Ihe Magi .. and the Shep
herd's crook or cane 10 symbol
ile the Ihree wise men who
came with gifts

Another European tradition
currenHy tinding a revival in
modern Christmas celebralions
is, decorating Ihe Iree wJlh
orn-amenls made of food such as
canny and cookies In addition
to sym-bofilinq the NaliliiTy,
these foods expressed thanks for
the daily bread, as welt il~

pr-o...ided -ChflstmilS treals lor
a:1 to eniay

The ca'ndy cane as we know it
today is prinCipally an Amerl
can crealion, ,1dapl(;d from the
Europeon tree symbol Ellen the
colors used in the modern candy
cane halle their oflg,ns In anti
quill' From anclenl limes Colors
were thought 10 hil'jf1
assoClalmns wrlh Ihe
a", !,rt' and ~un

(',lme to bc red and
green, as white r"prescnts P\"
"I', red symbo:"e~ the Ho:y
SPirit i'lnd greNl Signilies cheer
'u::ne'is, new life and Ih(· birth
of Jesu'>

One 01 the !lfst candy canes to
i1ppear 111 America was In a
Thomas NasI ciHloon with Santa
in hiS toy 'shop busily building
lays and keeping tabs on good

-and, bad chl1(lren The 19th
century American Ci'lrtooni,>1
was primarily responSible 'or
the laL rosy cheeked apPt'iH
ance of our modern Sanla

For most people,' almost any
Ihll1g bearing red and whole
slflpes brmgs 10 mind the d(·

JAME' I···."1
- KOb-l-AT-H , ':f.,~.:....:...:..·.'.'.;"

..i~:.

SAtURDAY'S ANNUAL Christmas party at ·the city auditorium in Wayne was another
blg success, with youngsters filling the aU~jforium during the tour· hour evenl pul on by
students at Wayne State ColJ,ege i':l cooPeration wlih·local,businessmen, The par1y started
several, years ago to give parerts, ah opportunIty to get their Chnslmas shoppmg done
whIt~ their youngsters play, Included everything from games 10 students .dressed UP'1I1
costumes to talks with Santa Claus_ It also Included hot dogs! pop and sacks of candy for
the'ever-hungry YOUngsters. Sponsoring the party again this year were the men of Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity and their auxiliary, the Order of Diana, and 111" Kappa D<o:lo'3
Gamma sorority_ Businessmen donated prizes, food and money 10 help make It-e ~ar-II a'
,.. ~ -'. • ,. • " ''''. 'Cl, Cl PlramlC as

__ tw.9_Qig college studen.ts........stabendlng....under. the weight: Sa-rrla (Mike 'Partf,y of
Dubuque, la.) and Mrs. Santa (Sharon Best of Dodge) talk with youngsters aboul 'lihat
they want for Christmas; Gary Boe.~fe of St. Libory, feft, and Al Anderson of Sio-J:>: Cit'l
cook 'hot dogs and prepare buns for the youngsters: Pat Baumann of Spencer, la .. holds
young Traci. Graef, daughter oLMrs,' Mary--Graef of Wayne, as she talks with big.wJsed

____~lg Bird .(Pat. I?o~er~r.~ Norfol,k),
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ABOUT 7; parents and student,s gathered al Allen High
School's audi10rium lor a wild game feed Tuesday nigh\'
The lood. supplied by high school m-embers of the Allen
Future Farmers ot America chapter. included pheasant,
deer, squirrel, rabbit. quail. cornish he~s and raccoon
According to club sponsor Daryl McGhee. the mothers had
a hand ih the dinner too -- they prepared iJ Filling her
pia1e is Mrs Forrest Smith of Allen

S M

Stores Will Close At 4 p.rn.
on Tuesday, Dec. 24

. DECEMBl:R

With 100 miiilon automobile
and truck tires abandoned year
Iy. SCientists are stUdymg e~

periments that have produced
1<10 gallons ot oil and 1.500 cubic
fe,e! of gas from one ton of tires.
the Natinnal Geographic SocIety
says

Concerning girls basketball.
the board held all making' a
decision unfil a later date

In other action. the board
approv.ed H)e special education
budget of approximately $11,000
retroactive to Aug. 26 in order to
be reimbursed by the tederal
government, according 10 Leigh
fon

Also. members okayed paying
fur cleaning of band uniforms
once a year. If cleaning is
needed more than once, the
student would pay for it. said
Leighton

Area Farmers in

TV News Story
A national te!evision news

story featuring lilm shot in
Cuming County early this week
may be aired on Walter Cron
kite's evening news program
tonight (Thursday)

A CBS television news team
was in Cuming County Monday
~nd Tuesday, shooting film and
talking !o Herb Alberts Jr . Tom

-- PrInz and Art Reeson
An interview with Don Mag

dam, secretary 01 the National
Livestock Feeders Associa1mn,
may also be Included in the
neV(s story. Magdanl'---ts""" trom
Omaha

The story is expected to run
between two and three minutes
however, about three or four
hours of tilm was shot in the
county

-~mtailGroup

To Get Si~ns
The Wayne Retail Association,

sponsor of the weekly Birthday
Bucks drawings in the city. has
accepfed responsibility ot pur·
cha!:.ing __ new !:.igns to repface
those on the outskirts 01 the city.

The new sign~ will be the type
which gfow when light hits them
and do not need repainting

ari~67:~c~!f~:eCifi7reW-i~C;~,~~;;: .. ·---'---'----c-----..
,:>tate of repair and need rep lac
~ng _

Businessman Clarence Kuhn
is chairman of the projecl

Hearing
Test
Set for

Winside Board Rejecfs
Pay Negotiafive Group

+'Armadillos that invaded the
Big Thicket areil"ot Eas1 T-excrs
from MeXICO were served up in
Depression days as "'Hoover
hogs." National Geographi~
says

The Winside school board
Monday night rejected recogniz
lng the Wayne County Education
Association as the salary nego
tlating group of Winside tea
chers

The members voted to recog
niH' the group if it changed its
name to the Winside Education
ASSOCIatIon and if the teachers

_!'I,gr.ee 10... d4-<;.,:.\iSs· -Hve of ·the
group's seven proposals for 1975
76 salary ta!ks, said superinten
dent Don Leighton

The board agreed to talk
~u~ the salary sc-hedl;;lle, pay
1ncrements. extra·pay duty.
hearth and accident insurance
and teachers working on curri
cultJm devetcipment. he said. In
addition Ihe board requested a
list of teachers negotiating for

--m!W---e-oR-iFac~s.pl~ teachers
on probaijon and salary ceilings

Winside t,achers wanted the
board also to discuss grievance
proceedures and the .final date
for accepting- signed contracts,
according 10 Leighton

During Monday's meeting, the
board also rejected a junior high
athletic lettering program
Leighton said any fetters pur
chased lor suc,n a program wilt
have to be returned

_I

He IS prededed In death by his father Survivors include his
WIdow. Beth of Coleridge; one son. David of Sioux City; three
cl,lughlers, Mrs. Emory (Karen) Grallis. at Coleridge. Becky
Wcndle 01 Fairbanks. Alas., and Mrs. Dennis (Lisa)
Christensen of Lauref; four gral;\dchildren; his mother, Mrs.
Nora Anderson of Laurel; three brothers, Norman of Laurel,
Donald of Phonix. Ariz,. and Eugene of Lamesa. Tex., and two
sisters. Mrs Fred (Anna Mael Cross of Laurel, and Mrs.
Frank(Joan) Campana of Sart Lake Citv. Utah

Mar"Jl"l Larson Anderson. son of Cfarence F. and Nora
Sophia Larson Anderson, was born Dec. 6. 1920 at Laurel. He
grew up in the Laure! and Dixon area and served from July
19·17 tiii,September of 1945 in the United States Marine Corps

A lormer Laurel resident. Marvin Anderson of Coleridge
d'ed Scl!urday at a Sioux City hospital at the age of 54 years
F~n('r<l: serVIces were held Tuesday at the United Methodist
C,hurch.' L,)ure:. wilh the Rev. Robert Neben officiating.

P<lilbearers were Gilmer Stark. Armin StMk, Jim
McCorkinda:e. Carl Christensen, Lyle Wendte and Raymond
Grtlllis. A:so p<1rticipating in the service were marines who
served with Anderson, Buriaf was in the Laurel Cemetery
with military committal by AmericCln Legion Post 54 ot
Laurel

On 10. 19<16 he married Marilyn Beth Carnell a! Ponca
rh,· furmed near Laurel except trom 1949·1950 when
trw', !,lrrned near Ponca They rece-nlly retired from farming
and moved In!o Coleridge. He wa~ a member of the United
Method,s! Church

Marvin AndersQn

Rev. Fred Jansson
Rev, Freif Jansson, former pastor" 01 the "WakeJiefd

Evangelical Covenant Chruch, died Dec."-Z--ar Chicago;lll.
- Funeral services were held Dec. 4 at the North Park Covenant

C.!JJJr~.h_.with.burJaLln .chicago.

Rev. Jansson serv'eQ the Wakef,ield church from 1959 until
his retirement in May 01 1974. .

Mrs. Jansson resides' at 5214 ·N. Kimball Ave.. Chicago.

-1[-------- ...--. -- .-.- -

!~OBITUARIES

14 Great Artists

$)35
STEREO
RECORD E=a.

Ait tires' mounted and bat·
'''anced FREE! DURING THIS

SPECIAL ONLY!

~24_50

524.95

S39.95

--$23:-9-5--

• 524.95

___ 519.78

Each
F.E.T. incl.

'RADIAL'

SNOW TIRES

J I .~. "; I

Pllf
Sa'tPr)ct

A78·l] 2 for S59
-c-js.l'J 2 for $66
B"i8~14 - ffo;-$64

- ·:-§B~i~·,~ -~i--->i'''+''*+'' .-J::+
onfi'd- 2,for$67

g::i~--' ~::+~~~-I-::,;":I-,~'~ :i

GOOD!yEAR

Christma.<; Tree Winner

SNOWJIRES

GOODYEAR SUBURBANITE RECAPS -,750 x 14•..825 )( 14.
825 xIS, F78 x 14, G78 x 14, G78 x 15. Any Siie Listed. plus
F.E.T., no trade needed, while they last 511.95

GOODYEAR

• !lllndf('d~ of (;np
}:dgr;~, !Jlll!1 1) .... ,,1' I"

Iialldle Winl{!f
Driving. - Cr()~;e,

CUI Clf!a1~ G·h'l'
Crcill Pullmg
POW('r In Snllw
• 2 Body Pller; of
I'olychll'r Cord.

-e--Bt:-I-!··P!-if"!I-f.f
FilwrJ.:lu5s Curd
_ Smoolh Hiding"
No Thump. No
Wlnler Flat SpOlS

WIry Risk Unknown Makes When Goodyear Quality Costs No More

F78)( 14 P w r

G78 x 14 Javoline NW Belted

H78 X 14 Power Guide NW 4 plv PoIVester·

H78 )( IS Power Guide NW 4 ply Polyester

L78 )( 15 Power Guide NW 4 ply Polyester

S6D :'O~J·.GOodyear: SLlre..9-...r.tp.'1V NL 4--p1.y.

700 x 15 Traction'Sure Grip TT, 6 plV

750 x 16 Traction Sure Grip TT, 6 ply

TIRE '.
SP-EE~AL !

SUBURBANITE XU POlYUIAS

G7a x IS ..
. H78 x 15,..

NEil DINGES, manager at McDonald's in Wayne, shows somf' 01 th~' dccorahow, on the
Christmas tree won by Mrs. Merlin Frahm In the slore's ilnnuill dra'lIIng The tree
and a halileet tall, comes complete with decorations lts total value IS S140. dccord,nQ to
Oinge'E>, Mrs Frahm already has her Iree decorated and standing In her Wa,(ne home
McDonald's has donated fhe olher $)40 Christmas tree to the Communily (he",' 11 be
auctioned off lonighl (Thur5dayl at 7-30 in front of the store, with proceeds gOing to the
annual lund drive

SAVE TROUBLE LATER..
AND DOllARS NOW!

Retire Your Car During

"Coryell Derby's

I

j .• t

i
1-

~********************************************. *

1'- KiJ8j..~- !-
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *w *
* ** ** ** _.--~--_.

*--- *
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *-*---

--ni--rz'imi~~~1tItt",raVTTe~T* *
* ** 100 percent nylon quilted 3.'4 length coals, ,Mouton collars. *

:;e~~":~~;~s~~st~;~:~:: Siz;S small, medium large and extra large, Colors: Royla :
Wayne, Nebrask,a. December * blue, Nebr~ska red,_ Celer~ _green and A_v~~ad_~ g_ree.~._._. *-
jj-(rom'10:30 a.m. to:l p.rn: * Insu1ated with' 100 'per ceriT datron 88 polyesler balling. ~
bV Nile A. Newburn, Beltone * *
Hellri""Aid Specililist. These * *
tests will be .offered as PIIrt * ------*-~

-- onh-e15iJfir--Re.rina or· ...--- *
shop provum now being * *
conducted nationwide. * Durable water repe-llent. Washes $ *
Anyone who has trouble * 2288 *hearing or understanding is * easily. Needs little or no iron- '. *
welcome to come in for a ,test * ing. Fast drying. Non-shrink. *
using the latest .electronic * Light weight. Moth and mildew *
equlpmen.f to de"'rmine his * resistant. *
;~.~~~.g~7~~~~·r ~~:;;:;: : .:

:~w~~~:o: t::. eca;us~:r~ * *
Marina loss will be .vailable,: These coats are a regular $,45,00 garment, but bec~use of :
~e~~~_:;n!~~:!u~s,h:::e: !__ the late shipment we are offering them to our customers ,_~_
ye.r. Even people now wear. ---* .fo~U~fl2-;-88-;- *
~~o aha~:r~~:na~:ldora~":: * *
won't l,elp should have a * :
hearing test and find out * Jrle eire *
about the verv latest kinds of * I·hearing torrettron. * )
The free hearing tests will be *' and R-(~d(!em
held at Man"o. Hotel, ':::.

~air~';;, ~~~;;~'::;. c::c;~~~~ Nne (,'OIl/lOIlS
If you can't aet ,there on tha'

Phone ~7S.·2121 ~ Wa.yne, Nebros.~p -.- 21.,1- Logan Street, ~ ~:rYaC:I~~~i~~:~~~da:r;~;::,=~~~=~::~::::::=:::::::=::::::=::::::::!~'~'~llm~.~. " :********ifc*********",;j.*~*"""'********"'*>l:'" ~~", ....t~ ---'--==-~--~--cr-..._--_.._._---~_- ... ~---'--;;;;;;;... ;;;;;;--~:;;:~';;;;;'__-__;;;-;;:-C=-~'.--~"·,"c=-- =.~_.~--c.:__::::.-:::.- ~-'= ,C~~
r=--c-===-~--~~":c::,,~ ' __. ~ . _ _ . ~

SUBURBANITE XG 78
POLYESTER CORD FIBERGLASS BEL TS

~7ZB-EX_ t:.~ACK ~: OU~,::ICE ~.~T SIZE-:--GR1~N-W
~"-__-_.......,..,==c;_=~=,-,c=~2,~63c----~-lI5'T-·-7JA5

H78 )( 15 w·H~i~WAlLr·9S 2.82 O~~u~~I~i =5~.~_;B
45,45' 30,95 .2.63 SNOW TIRE S:rUDS-·

.. 49.30" .. 31.95, .:-1.82 55.00 Per Tire



OFF

Gills were e)(changed and
name5 were drawn for secret
sisfers

Following an exchange of
Christ,mas gifts; the pr'09~arn

closed with singing of Christmas
carols

A skit, "Go Tell It On the
Mountain," was presented by
the aid and mUSical selections
were sung bytFie -Gemm-s-----,--;:Qm
lhe Wakefield Salem Lutheran'
Church

WM5 Meets
At Norm.andy

The Women's MIssIonary So
dety of the EvangeUcaL Free
Church met at -The Normandy If!
SIoux City Saturday evening for
a Christmas party.

Aid Holds Dec. 4

Christmas luncheon
Anona Ladies Aid met Dec. 4

for their Chri5ltnas luncheon
and guest day with 46 members
and guests

Mrs. ,Larry Oslercamp and'
NITs. Roger Willers hatt-charge;,~,:
of the_ program. Christmas"'·
selectlons were sung by Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Headlee and two

...9afT!..es, "~hJ'!racter~ oL_Chrl.sL·
mas" and "Some1hing for Fun,"
~J:g---P~-Y1.'d.by th~ gr.oup.

20%

MISSES & WOMENS

You Sa-v-e---8ig '- these (oafs h.. ve 
all-ready been marked down up to 30
per cent.

HOUSE SLlPPE~S

S~'M~x $497
.ifl. Reg. '6

For leIsure com fan around me house.
choose from McDonald's collection of
SIOUX Max by Tru·Sfi!ch

: ~""II!':'~""'~.~~tIl!!ikIl!!lll4ll!!l1l

ENTIRE STOCK

GIR(S COATS

Christmas Tea
Follows Meeting

The December meeting of the
Chi Omega alumnae chapter
was held in the Doni Hirt nome
with a busines!> meeting preced
ing the Christmas tea.

A t discussion was held con
cerning a rental lease dnd
corporation papers for the hou5e
rented by the alumnae. A board
was selected to manage business
and financial alia irs for tl-,e
corporal ion

Following the meeting, a
Christmas tea was held and
members sang carols----

The January alumnae dinner
meeting will be held with Ginny
Seymour

FOR DAD
(From Our New Showroom)

• Desk • Choirs • File Cabinets

__• Typewriters • Stock Trays

• Adding Machine • Calculators

-. Sales • Copy Machines
• Everything for the Office

SUNDAY ONLY SPECIALS!
I to 5 P.M.

Reg. '4"

Reg. '3"

PERFUME SETS

$F7

$247

Gift Perfect

Save up to 50%

~IOTAl TURTlE"

TURTLENECK SHIRTS

ForMen $547
The "Total Turtle" 'rom McGregor.

Bright colored"turtlenecks In 50%' cot·
lon/50% polyestet Whlte, BlaCk, Tan,
Brown, Flust, Cream, Navy, Bottle
Green, V'allow and Powder Blue

Reg. 'B'· - Sizes S·M-l·Xl
~~-":......~>

Twenty three million Ameri
cans have hlgllD100d pressure
Hall 01 them don·t know it. A
simple test by your dodor wlil
lell you for 5ure

Save Sunday' to 5 p.m. - Free Gift Wrapping

Third -
. Adeline' Kienast

~..".>".,.,::::,:~::w////J

Local Resident
Wins $25 in
Weekly Drawing

A Wayne woman, IVIarlorie
Benneft, won 525 In 'tast week's 1.. .....1
Birthday Bucks drawIng in HII and Run
Wayne A cor owned by Doug Goodyear,

She was af Wittig's Super Valu Sioul< City, was slrucK somelirTIe

;n~~un~:~ i~in;/Ingpa~t~~~pa~~~ ~:~!:~<~~~~~i?i~hneig:~ .~~~~~d~~
. stores' Bt 6 15 p.m. last Thurs Hal Stolen

day nJgh1. Her bIrthday was lhe A. 11,11 belonging 10 Dennis

---'d:!J~~"~.,~"-'•.J,''''-'.-otl1d.<..m-''''~ru,ol,.i~ill,J-d'''''----'':..''''l,~'':~,e~;,.-'''"",;~"'c~~uf-~¥F~-~~~
__As._a..resuIL-Ot-aMtl:ler_ week- 'ro~ ~~od!'_e_L_~~~._.__
going by without lhe grand prize
being claimed, that prize dlmbs
10 5750 fhis week..If there is no_
winner again 'his evening lThu
rsdayL another $25 consolation

, prize will be awarde9 and Ihe
grand prize ..... ill iump to 5775 for
next week's drawing

All shoppers in the area are
eligible to participate in the
weekly drawings, and there are
no restrictions on the number of
tiflTES a person may win. No
purchases are required 10 be
eligible for (he weekly drawings,
but a person must be present In
one of the participafing stores in
order to win either the grand

·-pr'ilC- ~onso!aTionprr£c -

---1~ ,Second - ~
Twila Wiltse

2 Drawer File

Statements Out

- FOR THE KIDS - Congratulations;~
Sfocking S.tuffe·...rs---------!"-~PI'-;'e w;oo;" ou,;o;,! --

:: Ihe Grand Opening of .
::; Our N€Io'J Showroom'

T~,· 197,j'rea: E'~latt: lil~ stflte
,.,..."..,..,1-<: '/i1"/'"1" mil,:t"d QUi 10 prop
Nt" ')WPlers tn Waync· Counly.
0-,', ~,,·t·~ "'P(,rl~ Cl)unty Ire-ilS
uP·' l"o", Mpyer

PT0f\-e-rri-'(lv,n{ir<,- niily--pay"
Iht"r tal'e~ yE·j Ih,s year. Meyer

_~~')(e:·Ye:r_.:~eJo~oay ,wad until

Pi~:~u~ye~~:s,n~;~;r511~:r.;- Tal<E.'S a~e due Dec 31 Ihls
on the accordian and Mrs.. R!iy y"ar buf do not become del,n
Loberg on the trOmbone '~:'" que·nl untl: May 1st of next year,

hI' poinh ou~, The ',rst hatl of
!-f.p. payments be<::ome d ..lif\que-l'l-t
in May _iH~d begm dra....".ng nme
pc:r c('nl mJere'>!. h<::.'>dyc,

LARRY TURNER, owner of Swanson Television In Wayne,
Shows a new dishwasher to Mrs Ron Von Seggern of
Wayne Mrs. Von Seggern won Monday'5 $500 Christmas
Bucks drawing, a few days after she purchased a
d,shwasher al Swanson's

",

~~.U,~·'_·

~~~~1: •

(Continued '.rom p<lge 1)

Even ,t it doesn'l.pass that gOdi, Ih,s ,~ thE.' first year Ihal
the communlly has raised more than $10,000 10 be
distributed to diflerenf agencies

Money from this year·s drive WI:: go to Ihe 10Cdi
recreafion program, Wayne'~ Sen'or (dO/ens Cenler. Boy
S.cout.s:. Girl Sc~, Arttu-_I_h~....fDundat,on, National Cystic
F..IbroSl5 Research Found... ~,(;n. Sa:valJon Ar-mt. Redu'os-s
and the Florence Crit1enton Home In Sibu)( City

Way Out Here member"s -5er'il:
eel lunch and gave eacn TenaDt
member il Christt'-na-s gIft

Auction -

Way Ouf Here Club

Entertains at Villa
Merricers 61 the Way Oul Here

Club at Carroll enter tamed 20
membe-rs of the Villa Wayne
Tenant·s ~ Club Tuesday aft,r·

- noon WIth musRaT selecflon$$d
a skit. " ,'.

Wayne

Love Tracy

ff£DEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

15.1(_ deFrene. pOistOr)
Thursday, Chltn,el cho'r. 1 pm
Saturday: Ninth grillde conI irma

!,on, 10 11m. SunOay $choOI
Chris.tm"s prOQr"m pra.c!,ce, 1 p,m
Su~y: E"rly se-rv;c~. 9 ill m.,

Svnday school- and ItliOwsh,p lorum,
Ill. late servit;e, \1. broadcasl
I(TCH, lunior I~ao;ru~ eno,r caroling.
J pm. pollu(~ supper lollow,"",
---We-d'rr~CY' '1io:.>1or<:.< ]'Tpm---

I~UE-l.----l.-IJ-TH-E-RAN-CHtI1tCH
Milsouri Synod

(A. W_ Gotle. pastern
Fnday: Canvass,"9 comm'llee.

7 ..3lLA.m.
Saturday: Sllluroa~ -..:hOOI. 9 30

,m
$(,IndOly: Sunc:tay $.Cheal, 9 30" rn

won,h,p. 1030. Sunday sCP'oooi
~p-ra-c1"fc-e-:''V--..r -.--

UN'TED PRES8VTEJUAH -.
CHURCH

(Robert H. Hus, pa'~lilr}

SundilY: WOr~hip, 9:45 a..m:; Lol.
fee and fello.....ship hour, 10:35,
church school, 10,50.

lIonda, . Ccc, I Troap n' 7 p m.1
Cub Pack 121, 1;30

TUe1lday: Pastor'S Bible study,
9,30 a,m. and 7::W p,rn

Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.rn

Church Notes

-Santa Visits Offered

(Continlled from page 1)

Mrs. Welle: whose son graduatro at
W~yne State, said she hopes local clubs,
organizations a;nd individuals will help her
with any ,activities or projects fhat are
undertaken. -',

-- "It's going too_take a 101 of work," sne
admifted~ .

Wayne parents who ,wan1 to give their children a
special treal this Christmas can have Santa Claus visit
their home on Christmas eve, Christmas day or any other
time before Christmas.

Wayne COlolnty Jaycees are making the treats possible,
dressing up as Santa to make the stops)af local homes

Parents or others who would like to have Santa visit
iheii-' home should' felephone -375.4793 to make arrange
ments

... ~ar Santa,
How are you? I want a Crlssy doll And I love you, Santa

I'll leave cookies and milk for you
And ptease---bring-'my dog Lucky something too
Tracy Lamb age 6

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Mar1l Weber, pastorl

101 E., 4th St.
SUnday-;...---8tble----s-l-t;tdy, -9-:30 " m .

worship and communion, 10'30

~~.i£.~_BI,. Y OE..oGOO CHU-Jl-Ol
fDave Prescott, pollStOr)

SUllday, Sund<l'/ $chool. 9 a m
worship", ,10. evenm9 s.erv,ce, 1 30
om
pr~yee~I~~IU-eJV and

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIA.N
CHURCH

(Jobn Epperson, pastor)
For bus se-rvic;:~ rQ Wakefield church
servit;es call Ron_Ring, 315.4512

" WES'L£;YAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pil$lorl

Sunday: Sunday s<:h?Ol. 10 a.m.;

cti;';;;;;~";;i",;:7:;';'~;'m::';;~,,; . ~~:;~~':y~~::;=v~;~~!~::i
r;l,m.

a bicentennial theme and flavor,

Marlyn' Koch, secn~·tary-~anager or the
society, said stockholders hope' having a
bi,centennial fair will. spur biGentenn~al

. -ad1.uilif.'..L...i!!..~2.~S!.~tlE.Q.l,!.9.hQ!'!.Ljhe
c~ounty: .

(Continued from page I)

istrator Fred Brink thaf the
Wayne. County Selective Local:
ized ,Accident Prevention com·

- - -rTiTtfee will discuss IraffiC'speeds
on the hIghways leading to the
city at a coming meeting. Coun

~~~~a~an~:~~~stO~~n~~t~on~ou~~~ ~i
~:~S~~~t ~~~~a~~ ~I;nc~t~: ~~i~~ Letters to
noted that the city has no
aufnorify to set speed limits on
the -sta-te-ttigfmajis excepl will,ili
the city limits.

- Voted S-3 against doing
away with the restriction prohi.
biting smoking during council
meetings. tn fa,vor ot wiping the
ordinance off the books were
Bahe, Russell and Thomas

- Voted 8-0 to put the city
clerk's duties under the super
vIsion of the city administrator
ra'ther than the council. The
treasurer is required by law to
rem·ain directly under the coun·
cil, according to city officials.

- Agreed informally before
the 'st9J':t of Tuesday's meeting
to back efforts to get a state law
passed Which would perm+f
cities- such as. Wayne to subsi.
dize publ'ic transportation up 10
one'half mHI. 'May.or ~er
~e"'~mffilM'lr--rncrttile
council l'ikely will not agree to
the l=i1y's providing publ,ic fran:
s-portation but might agree to
s:ubS:idjzing (.. private taxi serv
Ice. Th,~ former tind business in
Wayne dosed slWeral months EVANGELICAL FREE -CHURCH

-----ag-o--bec-a-use--itxoutd not-make <.1-- ~GU;iTCS'Armo-ry
~~fit, accordiflg to owner Vern IL~rry Os'erump, IYstor)

Schult2l. w:rus~i;,Y:ll~u~~~~5C=i~~~ ~:I
- Agreed ,that persons seek· ing. 6,)0 pm evening serv,ce,

ifl9 -fe- ··er-ect -signs along' 1he --7'30--

highways in the city be required Wednuday' Bible stUdy, SO" Fair
to get ~e approval before ac~es ROad, 7'30 p,rn
asking (ar council approval.
Brink said fhat will eliminate FAITH EVANGELICAL
problems which might arise if LUTHERAN CHUR-eH
the city approves a sign and the Wisconsin Synod

Sf~~-~:~~~~~~~'ttm--a'gr'ee'mem d~~:~~~;::;: ~U~d
with the state roads department Armory, vis, tors welc;ome ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
which permits the state to CHURCH
maintain the highways within FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 623 East Tenth Slreet

the city limits, That agreement SUnd~~~r~~U~~:15eC;sh:O~~t:.r}5iii m.. 2!,J~~.~::~;'~~:;;:~\fJ3lJ--

~~~~srd~~~ t~t£h~~_~a~~~~~:,;~~~~~:pB~b~-- am

~~-- sludy, 7:30 p,m. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
TueSday: Church l'Iork n,ght 7 (Thomas McDermot1, pilston

p.m Thursday; Mas~, B'J-(J" m
Wednesday: Choir pracloce 7 Friday: /,I,ass. II 3() a m

pm,: Bible sludy, e Sa1uN:lay: Mass, 6 pm contes
s,ons, 5'30·6 and 7 30·8 30 P m

Sunday: Mass, e oWd 10 am.
EUCharistic Oily dOSiflg. a p m
Mond~y, Mass, 8'30 a m InQuOfy

class, 7:30--,;:)0 p,m
TUesd.V~ ~S$,"'8:30 a m
WedMSday: Mass, 8 ~O a m and e

p.m.; CCD sch!-dul~, orades 1 6. 4 15
to 5 p.m.; grades 7-a, 10 7 1.0 a p m
grades- 9·12, 8:30 10 9:30 pm

Prize ---, Concert - County Fair -
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1l (Continued from page I)

-~.- "to COrTc1l:J(1f:1l'lFpromotiotr;"'- ~6foriaf-'----'-'He----fs---BOl'"-nT--L--'-qwo--wa~ '
All drawin".j'. ,Ire held in the Christmas Songs" and "On Ley 01 Wayne as treasurer and

____~ta.y_-____I.__.::;.is_:__of ,.(lvmOOr.s -01lOi:;.tmas.--Nighf-.-AU---Ch"istfan5"-i<ucn-as-secretary=manager~'---"-

drawn at random will be. posted Sing." Accompanying the group Stockholders.egreed fo hold a
in ali coopE-rating stores at J of flufes for the tast song will be four-day fair in i9/'5, with the
prTi.:-and persons with tickets Ka·thy"-oranselkd and Susie fair running_-Aug, 7.10
matching those numbers have Fredricks?n. That i5 one week later than it

~i~~i:IS8 ai'/;:~ ~~~~~~~e:;li;:e~~ Pi~C~~,c;I~I~:~li~:~~~O:e~yse~~~~~ ~; ~~nK~~~as~u~e~~s'W~I~cO~~t
lOa W. Third SI. A tolal of '25 Baby Will fea.ture Pat Do~cey conflict with any county fairs in

;~~~~~'~~;~~db~o d~~I~~el~~a:~ ~~~wB~:i~l ~:I~es~s~' ~/I~I::~' this area of the state
tor the final $500 prize lure Kay Pierson a~ soloist and Stockholders als'b agreed to

The drawings correspond WIth "Standing In the Rain" will fry to gel present stock into
the speci~1 nights Wayne stores feature Bob Bergt as soloist. hands of new people, possibly
wlli remain open until 9 p.m, for The second movement of some '(.oung people, Koch said
the convenience of iocal and ''-Chichester Psatms," written That would bring new ideas into
area shoppers. Stores also will by Leonard Bernstein, will be the organization, he noled.
remain open on Thursday nights performed with Larry Creighton Koch said any area reisdents
as' usual, with the weekly Birth as soloist. The piece is done in who would like to purchase
day Bucks drawmgs h_e.!.~ on__ H~b!"~w,_._~~..!!'_~ _t.~xt tak.!.':l ~r:'_!_~,~ society is welcome
those:- ev-erii-ngs - ffom tile 23rd Psalm to do so

Area shoppers may pick up
theif numbered tickets from

~2~:;;"~

By Brian Me
"Profit is a by~produet

of work; happiness is ifs FIRST UNTIED METHODIST

~~i:; prod"!'d•. ,-" Henry (I(enneth~~~~~s, pastor)
Thursday: Prayer GrouP. 1:30 ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHUR(:H

__--1hn,j,T;h.';;a;:;bo;;;ve-~-b;;;;f;.,.;f,'P;h;;;iIO;;.S-.-I-£.P"~.",'"",'d".YY:"C"'hVi-"~'~"~OO~1~C"~"~"-~S~~;~'N~;:~~:~" te~s:,~: Cen
normally attribute to the mas program praclice, 9:30 a.m 'Ier, 9 a,m,; 'ccw Allar Guild
first Henry' Ford, genius.of Sunday: Christmas Cllntata, ,,'FOf' Chrlslmas 'Iuncheon. 1 pm

the .produCtion line and ~rS~n~~db~s :~;~~e~vc~~;;'a~~Ch~ se~~:~:~~~~ar~::~d~~;~p,;::rislmas
ben'eficiary of immens~ ~tr·ing quartet, 8'30 and )I a.m., Sunday: E>:j;lJoring Our Fa,lh, 9

rS'!i!L!r_om milnuf~gyr.~ . tmat-----p~--am-·-pr-adi<e_, .--9-:-JO-- a.M:;"SvlftDy nr-u...--c1l-'~1~--9:l5';"
ing cars: Forcl.~mes to a.nt.; ChVrch school. 9:'5, open worShip, 10:30; Luther League visits
mind as a' miln dedicated house af the parsonage, 9:30 to 11 wse planelar,um. 3 pm
solely t,(l wprk, business a,m. and naon to 1 p.m:; annual Mond"y, Children's choIr, .. p.m.,

____J.1!.~nd:L·I!!,:<!;or.fi),f"'s.",.--c---cc---.----'+----;';;;";;;""'':'';';'",,;,",on'C";,;";;"';;,";.,;.:l:~a:r~-~~~~i~~(~~ ~~.~~!~" chul"ch
In retrospect, it ~ms. 7:30 p.m. Wedne~y; Senior choir, 1 p.m.;

probable th~ "'~mry FCJr"d . Wedn\tSd4ly: Junior and youth eIghth IjJra.de confirma110n. 1,
was'so suece~fsful be~,use-" (;holrS,,4 p.m.; belf,chofl", 5, chancel seventh and ninth grade cQfllirrna
he· enjoyed his work, He choir, 1; Irustl!-!s, 8. lion, 8

·'.wet,S ,~pp-y !~:}Jj$ misSion THEOPHILUS CHURCH
of -providing low~cost GRACE SIBLE CHURCH (GeOrge Franci', ,upply p""tor)

'~:::~O~~J!'~;~r::r,~":e~ (EldO~Csh'::r~~a:astor) St;~~arO:;30worslliP, 9:30; Sundu

cau~. he was happy, his w:r:us~~;,~:J;~_n~:~,1ch~~I::~~"::~~~~.
work -was financiaIIY-well;- p.IT!:,----evenlng'.worshlp, 7:30.
rewardecl' _.,, --" - , -.::::; - Wednesday: Prayer'meeling, 1:30

Our- memorial services p.m.~ Bible sludy, 8.,

are' carefully" pfann,es· to :10;'J4~;ee l:I~s Iransportaflon call

ci-_-I..;p;;.,?",Vs-;,_'.c...o...m",fd..rl~in..g..me.......m"·--I----'=<>iGR"A'ClCE-1.UTHERAH CHURCH

to Missouri Synod ~
{JOhn Up1on, pa$tOrJ

(Jack Schneider, asst. p.stor)
ThurSday-: Grace Bowl,in9 League,

7 p,m.
Saturday-:· Confirmation

9:30a.m, _' .
SundaV~ Sunday. s.chool and Bible

elass, '9:30 lJ.m.; worship, 10:30;
Coupl~'s- ClUb progressIve $UPper,

.6:30 p.m. • _ ..
Tuesday: Mult Bib.le ,clIlSS,. 7~30

---'--~·-:::c--------_···c---8tcentennia'-Head.=-,· -
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Drivinl?: Exams

To Be Given

Winside students in grades
kindergarten through high
school will present the school's
Christmas program Monday af
7:30 ~'!L...-lIlJb~_.hJ.gh._-SChQoJ.,--,------_
;)-udltorium.

The hour ant:! a haU 'produc•
tion wIll Include songs by the
concert· band, mixed chorus,
g'lfls glee and small groups, said
instrumental and vocal Jnstruc~

tor7 Mrs. B6nnle Slefker,l.

During 'the progl"am, studentS
in grades five through eight ~111
present a' skit, tItled "The, 12 ~

Days of Christmas. '!.. ...__ , _
A(tar the program Winside-

Music Booster!> will. serve ,reo
freShment~.-~

. I ._._~ -_'--

.Winside Scttool

Will Present
Concert

~A~~O~~A~;s :ei~~~~ni~~dn~:~hO~;;s~~;Is~~a~h:a~h~r:~ _

hall where, In add,tion to finding bargains
galore, were able to enjoy a lunch of hot turkey
sandWiches, pie and coHee, served by UnTted Methodist.
Women Among thosp attending the day long event were
lhcS0 !wo shoppers who inspect some ot the macr..ame _
otfefl"Ll turscrre:'--Chalrmen- forthi.-, ~project-wereMrs
RIchard Keldet, Mrs AI Ehlers and Mrs jim Marsh

- fnspecting Offerings

MARRIAGE LICENSES;
Dec. 7 - Timothy J. Sharer,

22, Wayne, and Beth A Bergl,
22, Wayne

COUNTY COURT

20,D~~i~6m~u:rI0neR sc~:~;t:~7 I-Iere Wednesday
line dnd $8 Driving license examinations

Dec. 6 - H BrIstol ..9lven....at the Wa-yM
77, CO:Ur11bUS, speedmg: pdJd'S17 tourthouse In Wayne
"ne and 58 costs Dec. 18, ac.

Dec 6 - DanIel L Oas, 3~, cording to county treasurer
Waterloo, speeding; paid S?9 Leon Meyer
line and, S8 costs It was incorrectly reported in

Dec. 9 - Michael M Sudbeck, Monday's issue 01 The Wayne
?I Improper passing; Herald that 'driVIng license ex

$15 fine and S8 CflstS aminers will in Wayne only
Dec. 9 - Roy A Phelan. 20, one more time month fa test

LeMars, la., speeding; paid 535 those seeking driVing licenses.
fine and 58 costs The examiners were here on

Dec. 9 -,- E Weinrich Wednesday this week and will
26, Norfolk paid S10 be here again on Wednesday
line and 58 next week

Dec. 9 - Michael j Ofler Exams may be taken at the
stein. no age available, Platts courthouse belween S.30 a.m
mouth, parking violat,ons and d 30 p.m. each Wednes~.__
f--tnes o-f'SS and $'10 andTwo ~'o----nTFlnoexams will be
costs 01 sS each gIven the last two Wednesdays

Dec. 9 - Ronald B Green, no because those days are holidays.
age available, parking violation, In addition. license examiners
pa'd'~ '5B'COS!-..,'---WiTTJlOfgTve tests anywhere in

Dec. 10 - Ricky R Mosel. 16, the state on Jan_ 2 and J because
Plainview, IIllering; paid 525 01 a state meeting they wlll be
fine and $8 costs attending, accordIng to Meyer.

< , Those planning on taking dl'lv
ing exams in Wayne in the next
few weeks will have to take
them on Wednesday next week
or else waJt until -J-iiJ:l 8-, f-Re next
time the exams will be given In
the city

Cards of Thanks

FOR SALE: Nice residence in
Hadilr On next to
slore, close Call
371]339 or 3751151 for more
,nformation nlSt!

THANK YOU TO All my
friends for Ihe cards, gifts and
visits while I was In the hospital
They were really appreciated.
Jeff Cr~mer. d12

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Dec. 10 - Vakoc Construction

Co, to Ernest C. and Dorothy M.
Grone. lot 2. block 3, Knolls
addition to Wayne: $33 in docu
mentary stamps

Dec. 10 ~ letha Varga, et ai,
to Kenneth F, and Shirley A

. Prokop, lots 23 and 1<l N 2 ]i~ feet
THE FAMILY OF Emma Bock of" lot n block 19, Corfege Hill
wish to express the'lr gratitude addition to Wayne; $13.20 In

(or your kindness and_~r~1Palh.Y_.doe.ume.n.tar:.y.....s!amps
expressed by cards, flowers,

_;~~d_a~..~~r:;~~_~St~~~s ~~~- VA- Q&"A_-

~ii~;;:::' ;f:~;~':~~~o;~}: :~;':~?~O~IJ7~:~:~~~:a:~~
Nlann for their music and the - lender turned if down. What can
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid and I do? I ,need a home for my wife
Jolly Sewln9 Circle for the and family.
lunch.' .', d12 A. You should check with

other lenders. Some lenders are
WE HAVE CHRISTMAS CARDS not Interested in making GI
designed for every profession. ~~~,s but this does not pt::ec;lude
Stop-- in and ~ee-'yours 'fo~V:- the possibility that another lend.
Have fhem personalized for .that er in the same area will not
exira tOUCh. The w"ayne H~ratd, ext~nd you a'loan,

WE 'ARE STNCERE[Y GR'A'fE----:--
. FUL 10 friends, neighbors and

relil!lll('S for their many kind
acts 01 sympathy during ovr.SJ3Q
bereavement, SpeCial thanks to
Drs Wailer and Bob Benlho-,k
tlnd the hospital staff The
laml:y of Gertrude D. Ley dJ2

FARM

--C--e-MM-e--R--cIAt:

MOVING?

'Vnkoc

Cons.lructi0\rCo.
Phon.e 375·3374 - 315-30')

Of/3705-3091t.

WE HAVE 1 STORES
FOf< ..-aUf<

SHOPPING
CONVENIENCE'

I 106 MAIN i

I fI Full LIn,' oj New I
F'''Jlll''"eilnd! M"ylilq Appll,H,ce\

i 115 MAIN I
A W,lll' Select,on 01

GUolr.lnl"l-'1l
i U·"'1l IIppllilnCe\

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Abler Transfer, Inc

IJ()II I (<Ike ('hances with
jour \ Lliu,ltll{· belongmg..,
:o.!O\I· I>llh Aer" Mayflower
Ament',] ~ mO~l r('com·
menaN! 1l1(JVer

PRESCRIPTIONS

The most Important .thmg we
do is to filt your doctor's RX
for you

GRIESS REXAll-STORE

Phone 375·1911

- --t12'WEST JRD STREET

375_2145

Misc. Services
HAVE ELECTRICAL PROe
LEMS' Call us for everything in

needs Swanson TV
phone 375 3690

FOR SALE: New house at nO
We",t Third. AI 'Reeg Construc
lion !?Jllf

HELP US LIGHTEN the Christ
rnas rush Order youf lards
now rhere IS plenty ot time to
h,)v{! them personailled The A SPECIAL THANKS to all
W----<l¥.Oc.Her.aId-.- --- -----nlose WFie helped-tile-CiaY-of my

sa:e and served the dinner and
brought In food. Your thought.
fulness wi:: always be remem
be red Arlene Baird dl2

Custom built homes and
,building lots in Wayne's' new
est addition. There's a lot to

_ Uke in the "Knolls."

.MOLLER AGENCY
,R£AUSTATE

.;.,?,-\- AsS£!(.
Ol :1 RESIDENTIAL

~

The
Wayne
Herald

NOW IS THE
TIME

TO ORDER

Christmas

Cards

NEBRASKA'S LEADING
MACHINERY

CO~.~JGNM_E~NTSALE
Saturday, December 14, 9:00
a,m Cornlea, Nebr, Sales
held second Saturday of the
mont·h December through
April

COJ1slgnmenh open
till sale day

Mochinery

Special Notice

Wayne, Nebr.
Phone :375-2600

Suburbanite Polyester

THE WAYNE HERALD

BE RIGHT WITH

WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent or Buy

S-ee Us
NOW

L.W. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

Wayne
103 Main Sf. Phone 315·1533

I AM SORRY I can not thank
h1Ch of my fnends per.-,onally
lor Iheir kmdne.-,s during my
stay In the ho.-,pitaL Ihe doctors,
Dr Walter B,;nthack and D~

- Robert Bellthack, and the nur
5CS A:so the friends for VIST'ts;
flowers,. gifts and lelters and lor
the many viSits 01 Rev Haa ....

2
You have all been very kind and
I thank you, Mrs. Maude Auker

I
d12

or MY MOST SINCERE THANKS
to my neighbors, relatives and

FOR SALE :~~e~~ f~;r~el~~~~ ~~dg:~.-,~e~~~

53
9 NIce 3 bedroom in Wayne day of the sale. It was greatly

One story home, close to appreciated. Thanks 50. much
. schools, In good area. Priced Raymond GranqUist d12

a'I Sl1,500, with assumable -- . --~

, loan _ ~v~s~~~Hfr~e~~':N~e~;I:::y

--" '. ---- ----fH~o~ER~~:h:eRS- ~~n:eres~pr~:~~~ia~: s:n~Palt::d
Norfolk sent to us during the recent loss

'---I'i__ido__m7B''V''-p""",",,,'e,------iI-lI--"P.h-a-n-e~3"7c:;1-. =-13=1-;4----";7h~fa~~~;"I:-:,b:"oe:~:~e:. 8~:~~ 'A;:~e;~~
andtlresoffy~urcar his pr-ayers and comforting

~eo:v~~9 t~lr~:~, ~~d\~:r :~gefr~~
organist and pallbearers, Your
thoughtfUlness wIll always be
remembered. Mrs. Lila Ander
son, Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Paul
se~ _and. J~unily.~ Mr. -and -Mrs.
iVlarlin Fisher and family.

For Rent
FOR RENT· Two bedroom dup
lex apartment Avarlable soon
Call ]75 )7~O dt noon or ofter 5
pm dStt

THE MILTON G. WALDBAUM
Co,. Wilkelleld. Nebr., has an
I-mmediate opening for night
sppervisor Pre\(lous supervl
sory e~perlenc(' a must, E~.

celienl salary and Irlnge bene
Iris Please apply in person We
also have openings lett on our
night gradmg shrft i,l S2 17 pl?r
hour We are an equ,l: oppor
tunltyemplO'fer dDt5

WANTED: Full jpme bookkeep
"r and secretary of
handlIng lull 51"1 01 Five

days per week Monda,! through
Friday, 8 ]0 to 5]0 Write Box
BPW, cia The Wayne HerClld
Wayne n7tf

FOR RENT Water condition
ers, fuliy automatic. life trme
guarantee, all sizt'S. for as little
as $-4.50 per month. Swanson TV
aAd~--Phorre-31~,'-- -

dAti

Dan't let the low price fool you. This is a four-ply
lire, made c·xclusively with polyester cord. Both
cenier- and shoulder grooves are built deep to bite
deep. And 1h:~JDulti::a[}.glecleats exp-ose aU the

- snaip -edges- you need for grip·and-go traction. A
pair of these lires, at these prices, is your best
assurance yet for winter-driving confidence.

- Wayne-

---a:y- Several FamfITes-At
GLEN" A. Ol~NS

Saturday, Dec. 14 from
10 a.m. till·S p.m.

5' ~ East of Wayne on
~ Highway 35

WANTED TO HIRE
Experienced Nur5es Aides
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

Phone 375-1922

Help Wanted

IMMEDIATE OPENING for full
lIme relail sales person Must
assume responsibility of order
lng, displaying and sel'lng Sal
ary negotIable dep"ndiFlg on
expflrlence and abddy Send
resum" 10 80x RST c '0 The
Wayne Herald, Wayne . d5t3

HELP WANTED: Eager young
man for full·Iime general retail
X1les in Way n e beginning_ mid
December. No experience nee
(',>sdry Salary open·fuh"re bene
fits Send resume to Box ABC Cil

The Wilyne Herald d513

"-{fiji,
!/{;ILaIM$.'.
.Fresh from Texas

r:=-· -

4 JJ7~ys )'to 'Pay' at Goodyear", • Our Own Custom;, Crdlt Plan. Mutt( Ch'ara:e • BnkAmerlcard
.-----~-- - --- - -- --- .~e1ty Credit Card

M & -So OIL .CO.

r

_ ="1

4'/2 -az, '1" i~::-- -, - .-' \
7-oz. s1 75

.. ; /~aJMJI 1titl'h

14-az. '3" ., , __ :-".., ~.

21-oz. S49~

!elg f-i-e-s-h ~ans. BoH: -tt-oney caramet Pure 'Milk
Chocolate. Thafs the way to go. first class when.. your
--taste- .c-a-tls-for candy. Come In today for lilmous Pecan
Mlllionalre$--fresh from 'Pangburn's of Texas

~.....

. WANTED TO BUY: Comi'c. __
t books 193T60:-----CompJele --'with
i cover~: All fH_re~_ MoYJ~ PCisfers,

l-roy-s-;- r1n~s. baages •• buttons,
premiums and box games.' of
comjc, radio: or TV characters
Big liffle books. Pulps 1919'50
(shadow, sci flC mags. etc.)
Send detailed list, Ad good
IndefinafeJy. Peter lind. 'IB14
Sewell, Unco)n, Nebr 68502 d5t3

( C08S WANTED: We buy COb5

}~:~ ~~~~t:t~~~v~~, Y::I~ ~~:

1

1 holm Cob Company. 372-2690,
r We5t Point, f71tt

" WANTED; Stacked hay ana

.

'.'.'•. I;ust.om hay moving, Have trUCk.
' mover, Carr Darrel Farran, 329
..:----435I~en:e, -.""--.' 1111

; SportS! Equipment, ,
t LARGE SELECTION of 1974
l' Yamaha motorcyclcs -Many
(' u5ed cycle5 ~all 511es and
~'rnake5 Call ]7) 4]16 for an
~ evening appoIntment Complete
I; 5ales and ServIce Thomp50n
~. Implement_ Bloomlield, Nebr
F . m2SII

J ., . L. ~ .

I,;,' Hnllllllll • , Run Ad

Wanted Rummage Sales r"'~""~""<,"~~~~""""~~~<>""""1

uN ';I11(.~~~J~e:..'~d~/; ---~AL-e --i
ro(n" •.. /~xfJ(>rit·fl(·(' h("'~""I~ !Jill ilf.!I 12o~ ~5~dmV.a:~~~~ (~~:.e~e$~:;:j~n:llu~a~~:nil9n:·:~~::~~ ~

/u'('{'s."iury. Get a free turkey with purchase of a new Kirby between ~
~ 0" 7- 0" 2J, ~

~ Kirby Co.~ of Wayne ~
~ 323 North Moin Street ~
§ . . §

~ - PhOlll: 375_4040 for free home demonsf':ation ~

~,lj /./ /./. '/./ ..'//.~ q ''''';;'''-b"q,«?-.•q''-"I7''.q.<.Q>'.q-~.q,'-Q">'q.~
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~ Wl'llta
',$5.99

'5.99
EXTRA WIDES ,
S'll demand fot "'c/'IubtJ..,· last.
While plain toe, a'i IOOI~~ uppef.
While soles. iniection moltled. Full
and half sizes. "

tiS, tull and half
~

I I

~: '~Y PAY MORE?
I JIRSTSTEP

.'1' LE THER SOLE'"" ~... ~_ .....~
, f eXij,le for those firsf walk-

~ i 9 teps. An leather uppers.
.: White

\,
\

\

,:

• Wtllfe & Black
• Pltable UpJler~

• Red Crepe Sale
• , .. Red Crepe Heel
• 5iu1S 6 1o 10 Medium

All Le~ther Uppers

• I' ," H('cl
• L,lrql' En,jels
• GCOll!nC Mod Vamp
• SIll'> 6 to 10

• 8 10 EE
• Brow"

Ask To s~e~our
MINNETONKJI'. MOCS

•. > $7f}·'
: i

.•• , I

$17 99

B to EEE

HE .

The ultimate" in tailored
shoes. Snug fitting heel.
SIV led up to the minute.
Black or Brown.

All /n ~tock As

Pict'i'red 
B~EEE

B to fEE

JANE

$12 99

Sizes 10';' & I 1

Sizes 7 to 10

B to EE'

Looking for comfort? Then ;
see and try our"Jane." Soft
pliable. good walkmg heel.
Black.

Jrf' (;iI'4'

XlllflS TidH~/."i

Be sure yoU see "Sara,"
Style and carnfen pack~ in
one shoe You'll e~iov wear.
ing them. Black

and EEE .. '17"

Sizes 6 to 10 .. '16"

Si zes 10 'I, & 11

and EEE .. , . '17"

Sizes to 10 .... '16"

Sizes 7 to 10 ... '16"

J Frpp Xma.•, TIckp'dj

GYPSY

_===~.>"""""._: = ". -'..' -~...' l"-±':I~...~~~.ID"'"=,~~"""'."";~''''---'''''·'~'''"~''~

*~APPy GO LIGHTtvs

B to EEE

!\to
<'0 I) Sf.

'?6,;., 0-y'
0)'/0 ~&/

1)(

o,sJ'.s

TESSIE

Our One Aim no Your Comfort

SV,O

"r S.
1'/. Of, U

""c/6/. ,0.0,.
,. 0 r

s
VISO/,.

•. Black .' Brown

Lura IS one "f our favontes
A good fithn~ dress pattern
Comes In N<ivy. Brown and
Black

~O/O'''Qr
""'1rCI,

1-;'-9L • Sv
') l: ;0.0

0,. SOrt
0"c

Our One Aim - Your Co'mfort

LURA

,,~\
, .~::~~,

~
/\'\
'.,0c'~1,

"L ,". ;"~;;:-~\

'. " ,'L ~~-

'
" .'

'. \;\\ \" '\

.\' .~."

~,' ':~~:"

~.-'

III ~:r
"W. N~yer s.y No':

~ YES-WE H~VE ~" t ',', I I"

WIDE WIDTHS
S
E
E

J
~

~

W
E
A
T
E
R
S

S
L

1
I
P

-, 0
V

-, E

J.
'R
S

\Iii

I CI

A
~.~ R

0
I

G
A
N
S

T
W
I

N
S
E
T
S

by
Helen

Harper

Juniors
5-15

Misses
34

Misses
34-38

. 'Women's
40-46

F S

1974

I

CREW SdCKS
AssortedColpred.

DECEMBER

-... -+..... -------

Nights

Wayne Stores

Open As

Indicated on This

Calendar

12 Styles 99 ¢i
S1.79 without coupon !

Sun- Fjlled Stuffed Oolls and
Animals in Ihe rich red and
white of Christmas inc:luding
Reindter, Mouse. Dog, Elf.

I Dachschund and Santa, of
course~

S M T W T

5
9 12 13
1~ 17 18 19201
2() 26

Stor~s. Open 'Til 9:00

"TOO PRETTY TO OPEN"

FRE EGift Wrapping
PS ". $2.98

• SfRFS $2,98
• 1M TTS $2.98

• k; OVES . $2.98

• ~E S $3.98 to
, $6.98

Creslc=u.i
s, .~ ~ ... , I> '. to. , u. • ~ • ~ .. c ,' •••

'I Cre.lan Acrylic
_•" the fine hand of Cre.lan

I
,

! BULKY SCA~F AND
'[ BERET sET WI'fH
.pLENTY OF PAZ~AZZ

ALSO MITTEN AND
GLOVE SETS

'-'-'.-- -- i -- ' --I--
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Ask about our newest
vented Krupco heater modet
FV125fL

CARR
IMPLEMENT CO.

.10 thaw frOlen pIpes and a
hundred "Iher reaSQn~

Kni(.?co
brings

the Sun
inside•••

• 10 keep yblJ lOa sly warm on
those cold wlnler days
,nSlde and oul

.'0 heal'your eqi,jlpment lor
fast Jnlro"bled 51arls

..
~layn~, Nebr.

JT7e Are Pleased To Have Been
Chosenf;eneralContractorFor ....

Your Fille, New Facility!

ON THE OPENlNG OF YOUR NEW GARAGE
AND-SHOWROOMI

)

CONGRATULATIONS

Coryell Auto Co.

~',':" '. .

.?:n!<emeHomelor

eltristll1l1S!
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WHY BUY MAYTAG AT

Singing for Christmas
SANTA CLAUS was a lew moments late

sing their last tune thilf, (,nce- IJul
made hiS appearance at the COf'cerl

by Elementary School ,,",jee" Nloc,'ay
the auditorium. The concert, titled ·C.,ec,'wh,·ce

Christmas Tonight,' included
and rcadlnqs from around the world
American ~plrltual "Mary Had A
'1 Saw Three Ships." the German

and the Frf:nch song "The Forst Noel" A
eye the cameraman (above) as the grnup of

present their last songs On the lett are the 5f"ven
youngsters dressed up in costumes lur the
presentations tram Jodi Olson. fourth
grade, Curtis Brockman. fourth, Karen second
Brian third, Lenn,e Schmale, Sharon
McLain, and Becky Janssen. second They
songs and readings from Sweden. France
MCKICO. and Their
are the lo.,e,I-,J'h";o".
Roy
Richard

V;:::o;;:;·,·.o.

V,;.

Y.:.'.

Tile W",yne (Nebr.) Herald. Thurs.day;Oecember 12. 1974

~~~~·"~~~~~~~~~·lJ'.s no secret 'hat May tag appliances cos.f a lilfle more
but our 35 years of experience has proven fo us

that they're worth il! They don'f reqUJre a /01 01 servo
ice over the years, and when they do, the Simple de
sign makes 'hem eaSier to service May tag makes
parts 1lvoilable lor a minimum of 25 yeon l Thele
foels, plus the foel that they really do what they're
designed to do, mokes them a top investmenl J

Shop Our Store At

115 Main

Guaranteed

Used Appliances

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(I(. Way len Brown, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday 'School, 10

a.m·i worship,...l1; FUMY, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday: Bib!e study, 9:30
am
.wed~day: Prayer' Circle,

9'30 a.m

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Cliffo.,.d Llndgre_", pastor)

Sunday: 'Worship, 9 a.m,;·
Sunday school Christmas pro
gram practice, 10 a.m. fa 12

"00"
Tuesday: Morning Bible study

9·,)0 a.m

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 12: Sandhill

C[(lb, Mrs. LaVern Schroeder. 2
p,m,; Bid and Bye Christmas
luncheon. gift exchange. 12:30
p.m

Friday, Dec. 13: Community
project Club Christmas lune
heon, extension ciub room, 12:30
pm

Safurday, Dec. 14 FHA girls
Christmas faIr and bake sale,
firehaJl, 9 a.m. to 3 pm.;
Cantata practice. 5-<:hool audi
torium, 7 p.m

Sunday, Dec. 15: Community
chorus canlata presentation,
schoo! auditorium, 7.30 pm

Monday, Dec. 16: Allen Com·
munity Development Club dIn
ner meeting, Home Cafe, 6: 30
pm-'-""-

2 GREEN & WHITE VELVET COUCHES

Reg. '647" each $39500
each

4 BLACK VINYL GAME CHAIRS

Reg. '71" $4495

2 PATCHWORK ROCKERS

Reg. '109" $7995

Hurry! Sale Ends .

Tuesday, December 24th!

30-75% OFF

Everything In Our Store

Priced To Go!

1 - 3-PCS. !jLUE VEL VET

(in window) '747" $52500

Many 1 ROCKER
Other Chairs Reg. '145"

UP TO V2 OFF $9995

2 Pc. BLACK VINYL CQUCH
with recliner . $3'9500

Reg. '654"

USED DANISH MODERN GREEN VEL VET

3 pes. $12500

Judy ptalr a"Hending. The mem
bers. enjoyed lunch in Pender
after whIch fhey foured the
House of-' Creation at Bancrofl

Following ihls' visit, theY.olaur
eel the Pender Greahouse where
the-y purchased - Christmas
plants, for N'Jrs. Bill Geese and
Mrs. Harold Kier, club mem
bers to be remembered '

AMend Party
The Ken Linatelters and the

Jim Russells, Howard, Agnes
and Roqer Hill aHended the
Northea'st' Nebraska ARC
Christmas party tor the client
and staff at fhe Souin SIOUX City
Opportunity Center held Wed
nesday evening at the Equitable
SaVings and Loan hospitality
room in South Sioux, City

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(K. Way len Brown, pastor)
Thursday, Candlelight com

munlon. 7' 30 p.m
Satvr.d<l.Y: SUn9..E.Y sth901

Christmas program practice
1'30 p,m

Sunday: Worship, 9 am ..
Sunday school practice. 10 a,m
to 11. FUMY. 7)0 pm

Tuesday, Bible study, 9)0
am

Meet Friday
Elf Extension Club met Fr!.

day wlfh Mrs. Clarence Jeffrey
for a Chrlstmas luncheon. Mrs
Duane Calvert was a..guesl. Mrs
Bob Russell received the door
prize

Members exchanged a home
made Chrlsfmas decoration

The January meeting will be
herd at the home of Mrs Birr
Kier

reached over $8,000 including
the auxiliary donations.

Membership goals were dis·
cussed and awards presented.
Third district commander, Oar
rei Merry, :rhurston,.ann"ounceg._
he 'would be a candidate for
depar-tment· senlor·- -vlt-e- com-
mander at the department con·
ventlon 4Jl June

Mrs. Michael Bosillevac,
Omaha, a MIA wife, spoke on
the Missing In Action and theIr
plight. •

The Von Mlndens visited the
Grand Island Home and Chapel
while In Grand Island.

._ Holds Tour
Pleasant Hour Club tour was

held Friday afternoon with 14
members and one guest, Mrs

At Finley's Home Decorating

(6 colors)

(2 colors)

Final
Two Weeks

Reg. '8"

1 HYDE·ABED

Reg. '408°0 $26900

~
HiGH LOW NYLON ON RUBBER

Rc>g. '7'° $425
(2 colors)" sq. yd.

KODEl GREEN SHAG

Reg. '9" . $595
SCl. yd.

NYLON SHAG ON RUBBER

Reg. '7" $495
(4 colors) sq. yd.

ISee. Roll End Specials I I
NYLON PlUSH

HIGH LOW SHAG
-Reg.-'12"-

"'''''''''''''''''''''';:;:~/~;''~''';;;';'ff~:''''''''''''''''''''''''''1

~;:::-E:D3EoCO~~H~:)
ONLY /0 I

1II1llllllllnllllfUIIIIlillIIIllllllllllIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIlllIIIRIIIIIIIIlIlllllllIIIIIIIIIll11ll1ll11llllUlllilid

FHA-to--Sponsor, Christmas Fair

1flr./1e'2 tJ."Li~'~Sr Pho", '" "OJ

Allen FHA girls wILl hold a
Christmas Fair and bake sale
Saturday, Dec. 1" at' the flrehalL
The event will begin at 9 a.m.
and continue until 3 p.m.

Affe!,d COhference
The Merle Von Mlndens at·

tended ,the Department Amerl.
can Legion and Amerlc;an Leg
Ion ·AuxU'ary Conference fall
EducClflon Conference at Grand

~~~_~~~!L~e~~8.178" It'tdles re:
glstered for the confer'flnce. 06·
partment president. Mrlf..-W-"Ufer
Kln~h.ef'er, _Sutton. had......as .her
theme for the Auxiliary can·
ference. "Seeds are miracles-a
d1leve the Impossible."

·Mrs. Von Minden, department
ec1ucatlon and Scholarships
d1airmal'l, urged participation In
ftJe LIttle Red Schoolhouse Fund
which provIdes nursing scholar·
ships for veteran connected
youth. The march which follow
ed nefted thIs fund $878.16.

Department chaIrman, MrS.
Vern Hagedorn. West Point.
Would lIke all unit news clipped
and sent to her with the name of

~k~~:eraa~~r~~~o~~te'fO;het~~
department president and lor
entry In the national competl

tIO~~partk~t com man d e r,
Charles Singleton, Dixon, can
dueled the Legion meetings dur
Ing which the projects of the
legion were outlined and ex
plained. The department com
rtanders project for the bus for
the Grand Island Home has

J
lllllllllllllllllllllll-llllllllllllllllllll1JlIlIIlIlIllUllllllllllllllllIIIUlIIllIIlIlIlIllllllllllllllllIllIIllIlAi

KITCHEN CARPET . 1 ~-5-pc. WHITE & GREEN ~

Reg. '7"_ .._ $425 I ~r3 colors tweed) . 3q. yd. 5 Fre-nch Provincial 5

-'C-O-C-K-r-A-IL-r-A-B-LE-S""-O-R-'-G'-N-A-L-HA-N-O-.P-·A;"N';'T-E-O 1 . Couch 2· Chairs 2 - Tobles I
'(216ft) Oil Paintings . $ a

fin Beaull'u' Wood F'ome,) Reg. '1950 99500 ~_.
$3995 Priced ToSeli! 8

lllUlllllllllllllllllllmmll1ll11ll1ll1ll11l11l1ll11111llllll1l111lll111111111IlI1Hllllllllllllllllllllll111l11l1~ ~

Finley's Home Decorating-I
. . ~

Phone 256-361 ?_----'Gt<~:a.:~~~~~~~<::~~J
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Den Mod.' vTT 128

$293.95

REG. PRICE

TODAY
SAVE UP TO

~12000

~~

, ,
. ~ -' -

I ~- - -~ ,, il~ 7;< 1i:~ . :
I ~~, I,' ·,t~ I

j flit, i· hi } ,
---- -~ -- I
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2 DI"!Vl~r_~Lose _~

Their Licenses

nCIl M<)dot VfT330

196/
Sdr>,v.on

Lund 10 Laten
no' E and 130'

S of SE corner W"1 oJ NE'. s~c:

]1 and runn,nQ E 150', S 345'. W
l"i)' N 345',lownshlp 31. lax el<empl

Ou,'<-I",,·., O.."tJ Norlhc·rn Nillu
,,,I (,,'~ Co to Neor,nk,J Gam" ana
p",~~ Comm'~s;o", <I parcel 01 fllnd
Ou' of NE'. S#' .. , Sl'( ] E 01 6th P
~I "no" tr"(1 01 I;lna 50' • 100' m
':E , S'lti • nf S", ), 'ONnsh,p 30

A Wayne youfh and an AII~n

man are among a lotal of 199
molarisls who lost lheir' Nebras·
ka driVing licenses during No·
vember. according fo lhe state
motor vehicles department.

They are Mark J 'Lay/I'.', lB, of
Wayne and Darrel E. Rohde. 53,
of Allen

They 1051 'their licel)ses to
drive undQr the slate's 12 poinl
n:\localion system

The 199 li<enses revoked In
MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION NQvemper compares with 227

-~ --- reVe-Edtions in October"Jnd ij9 TH'EARMY-REsERVE.
:'1"'~r>~vl)n_H)I,a"'('d SC"OOI, Aii .." ~::c;:afiOf1S in November of last IT PAYS TO GO TO MEETINGS.
DUilne C ')lonQi..~ D'l<on, Fa

Dcc"," ~"Q",',,, ee,,,;c,, CC" ********************************************
'Javql1t1 MdC"I.n~~1;:merson, POnl * \,.'.' _ *
OCC"," H,,,rn",,,,N' ","'''',:0''', t· '.*Your Holiday Headquarters For The Finest:
Ao'pn (on~aIIOiltl'a Allen * . *

~:~"~ '''"e:;;; 0""" ,",.,0 ::* ~. ~~Vl4' !:
I '''<I "', I", I~, (Il'" or(1 (Ill'"

1911
1-<'" A cl<lr". N"wcil~lle, Fd

1?71 * *",oope' 1 >(n(',n N"wCil~tl" OodQe * *
,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,":".'.0 ""e."" *** TH E :*

(,m,oro, Fd

"" ! ELTORO .' i
* *: Package Store & Lounge :

t -WAYNE- :

* *: E. Hwy. 35 375·2636 :

* *: Drive In Check Our Large Selection Of Be Sure :

* Wines· liquor. Beer To Check *** For Your ** Convenience! For The Holiday Season! Our Prices! :

* *: Come In and See Our Lorge Selection of Trophy Bottles' :

********************************************./

1'166
f>obC'rl FrC'd('fI", W"f"etlvr'(, Ply
J,.rry Allvln Wakl'Ioela, Ply

1'143
Mar~ ScM'"m. ponca Tra,lmoool('

Washington - like humdn
lingerprints, no two snowflakes
are identical Among all the
counlless flakes that fall. no Iwo
with exactly the same size,
paltern, and number of water
molecules have ever been found.
the Nalional Geographic Society
>ay'

SAVE S80
• S'udiomati, 'urnlable plays all record sizes NOW

S~O ~~~I::Iures RCA's Record PfDl.eclion

21
· 9·sa

, I '. Excellerj! AM-FM-FM Stereo luner,

"8-TraCkslereolapePlapRIIH1!!!=m~ - .. -

RCA ~panish style console

SAl.l..·.E..._.. REG. PRICE1""\y_ .100% solid slale slereo amplJlier.

$679,95 • Pinpoint station selection witht:l"2'...... §lige-rl,l,t~_ve(nieI tuning.
~ ....--... N- 0W Enjoy high-quality stereo sound and elegant'5159911 furnlrure desIgned for the space~consclou5

__~ ~ RaIIMG400lvn620, =='!'!'=~__b_u:..y._r. ' __~. ~_

p. DIXON COUNTY~ .....

bC01JN'l! NEWS;
MARRIAGE LICENSES _

Robert Waller Eder, 75. COIQro'Hlo
Springs. Colo, "nc Janice Elaine
H,II, 76. Colorado Sprtngs. ColQ

COURT FINES
Cca,g Nelso", Nf!wca~!I.. , $.6.

speeding " _
,"~'etlJ.s KOCh, Fordyce, 1034, ~peed

Dennis Lamp~<!'tll, Lc'mM5. I"
SiS, (Ornplam' tor (jlvong t<ll~e

inlOrrnalton

Rural Woman

Selected for

Advisory Group

United Presbyterian Church
(Shin Kim, pastor)

Thursday: Mary (ircle noon
luncheo'-', Mrs Eslher Turney,
Ruth C"<:e noon :unCheon,
Edith Han50n Esther C,rcle,
Mrs. Ed Schna55ee. 9 am:
iunLor choir, 7 p m

Sunday. Church school, 945
a.m.; worship, 11

The Firemen's AljxlI,ary held
a Christmas party Sunday even
''''g In Ihe Ronald Sampson
home S,y teen members and
their husbands were present

Ne:d meeting will be Jan )4
al8 pm

St. John's Lutheran- Church
Thursday: Weekday classes.

4'15 pm,; senior choir, e
FridaY Bib:e study noon

Chrlsfmas luncheon, Mary Alice
Utecht

SunetaY:· Worship;' 9 a m
Su nda y school, 10; Sunday
school rehearsaL 1 JO·3 pm

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson. pastor)
Thursday: lunior high choir, 7

p:m senior cncilr, 8, confirma
tion, a

Saturday, Seventr, and eighth
grade conflrmafion, 9 30 a.m

Sunday: Church school. 9
am., worship. 10')0

Tuesday: XYZ group
Wednesday: Waketleld Min

,sJerlum

\,'Vakefield Christian Church
. (John Epperson, pasfor)

Saturday: Program practice.
10 a.m.

SundaY: Bible study, 9:30
a_m.~ wm:s.h1p. JO:30~·-Ch-r;stmas

program, 7 p.m.: linger longer
fellowship, 8.

Wednesday: Ministerium at
...P...as.tor _Petersons, 1-0: 30 -a-.-m--,-:-

Hargens Sible study, 5 p.m.;
Christmas concert al NeC, 7:30:
Bible study at Pearsons. 1;30,
Carharts Bible study. 8.

Mrs. 'l;>omsch Hostess
The Happy Homemakers Club

mel Dec. , 0.1 1 p.rl1. with Mrs.
WiI!i~m DomSch~, EIght mem
bers and guests Mrs. A. D.
erown and Mrs. Roy Holm were
present '

Ofticers haa the Christmas
program and rryernbers held a DEEDS

-~xchan~.- .. - "Wris':::::i110~~~:':in~~r~

2 ~:~~ ~~~~~";~~a~J~~hn8s:~ '::;t~'~dJ:tti~na: ~~~~~:~', ~I~~ ,'n
home I do<:\)mentary \lamps

~roximarely 100 members
and guesfs altended fhe annual
Christmas luncheon Thur!'.day
afternoon at the Wakefield
Salem lutheran Church tor
members of Ihe Circles and
lutheran' Cliurch Women

The program theme, "Christ
mas Bells," was used in decora Mrs. Marvin Nelson at rural
lions Mrs l!oyd H,ugelman and Wayne has been named fa the
Mrs Warren Bressler. {flembers 403 Adv)sory Committee, the
01 the faith and life commlfee, comm.jffee which witl make
ga'le Ihe program entitled recommendations dealing wilh

Christmas Be:ls Are R,nglng" the law (LB 403) which provides
Several bells were on display for fundln_g educalional pro
and Chflslmas hymns were grams for the handicapped
sung She will represent Class )

Otl,cers elected for 1975 were (K 8) schools
Insla::ed by the Rev Robert V Members of the commillee
Johnson Mrs John Boeckel' were announced Friday in Lin
hawer was named pres,dent coin Mrs, Anne C.ampbell, who
Mrs, James Gustafson. secre WIll become Nebraska's com
tary, Mrs Fred Ut~hl. faith missioner of education next
and life committee chairman; year. was named chairman of
Mrs Vic'or Sundell. Chrislian the committee
action commillee chaIrman, and LB 403 allows fhe state to pay
Mrs. Dean Salmon, outreach 90 per cef11 of fhe addHional
and fellowship chairman expense ?' educating .ha~di

'«w~.:",tZ;s:'~~L;:;~'n~:m:j~::_~~~eC:"~~~~~o ~~~~n~:strtcts
and Mrs. Melvin Larson. assisl Admlnl~trahon of the law ~
ed by Mrs IV.arion Christensen, came an Issue recenlly when II
Mr<, Dean Salmon, Mrs Melvin wa~ learned fhat ~ome districts
Fischer, Mrs. Martha Olson. which had no handicapped child
Mr.-" G:enn Paulson, fINs Fran ren were being sent payments to
CIS Fischer, Mrs lee Staulfer, cover -costs of .servlces (rom
Mrs Clarence Olson, Mrs, Vel Educational SerVice Units
mer Ande-rson, Mrs, Erwin
Brown, Mrs Walter Johnson
and ,Mrs Cian;nce Luhr

ThE- nex1 meeting of the LCW
WI:: be at 2 pm Jan 23

The Wayne (N~br.> Herald. Thursday, December 12. 1914

Here Are the Different Channels You Receive:
Channel 2 Wayne Weather, 24 hour service

'Channe!'] KMTV"Omaha, Nebr. NBC
Channel 4 KTIV-TV, Sklux City, Iowa NBC
ChannelS KMEG-l';V, Sioux City, Iowa CBS
Ch-annel6 WOW-TV. Omaha. Nebr.'CaS
Channel 7 KETV, Omaha, Nebr. ABC
Channel 8 KCNA-TV, Albion, Nebr. ABC
Channel 9 KCAU-TV, Sioux Cily, Iowa ABC
Channel 10 (Reserved for Wayne State College)
Channel 11 KElO-TV, Sioux Falls, S.D. CBS
Channel. 12. Educational.KXNE.TV, Norfolk. Nebr.
Channel 13 .... KSFY·TV, Sioux Falls, S.D. NBC

Christmas

Cable

Installat~onI
S "I Jpecla "I

• Of.del" Wa.yne Cil;ble TV for your family, or .anyone .on 'I..·..•.your Wayne gift, fist·, and pay OMY ·$5-.00 ·mst-a-Hatlon
~harge ft;tr onE outlet. a savings of $1.50.

• Pay no service charge until January--.~, 1975

• Receive an attractive Gift Certificate to' an--no;:;n'ce your
gift.

· MaH Coupon Now - Must be Postmlrked by Dec, 19

Receive a free gift to go under your tree - a Genl!ral
Electric AM miniature radio complete with baNery.

. earphone and wrist strap. This AM rjldio IS .solid stale
design with automatic volume control. .Refall.value at
most stores about $7.95.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Junior and senior
choir, 7 pm . .- Bible slud.,. and
prayer meeting, 8

Sundav: Sunday school and
TO ORDER, MAIL COUPON TODAY! confirmation. 10 a.m.: worship,

FREE-GIFT WITH EVERY CHRISTMAS ORDER. 11: evening services. 7:30 p.m
.. ... : Tuesday: Ladies Prayer Fel

I WAYN.E C~BLEy,~!I~~~I_t!.(__ -------=-.I. --'-~=~~:d~~"ener1l Wome'ri

•
-··-12o-wesrjrd Street I Christmas luncheon, 1 p.rn

T~~,:,_~eb~~Ska 68787 1 :
. I' Yes, I want to take advantage of the Wayne cable TV I·

Christmas Special. I underst.1lJd. that I will pay only I
I $5.00 installation charge~ witt! no service Cha~ge fill I

-'-----janua-r-yl;i97S,andtfiit rwilrrewv.e a, free gift and •

_L~~hri~~~~1~_~'"!.~!~~a.~e. My $5.00 is enCIOSed._ . I '
• I

,.1 Nam, .. .. Ir -Address "" -, . " . :::::::-pfione---- ---, - -t:
~----------------~-_.'

CrrriSfmas-~mns' is 'Progn:fm
AfA~xiliary -Luncheon Saturday

Edith Bressler, Mrs. Gary li}.
;~~m~~_ ~~r'ge;:;rtis:eO:~~~~ ~.' ~,
the" program on ChristmjlS' t:.: .f· Id
~ym", at the Ame';'.' Leg;on . . .1\e ,e
~~!~i:~::·:t.~~~~~t~~.I~:C::I~~ News
eight members at1ended .

The group had the Uttle -Red Mrs. W.lfer.Hlite
Sct1~9J _March _.fQ..L~hange__oL _ eboM.-.2I1.ol1.a
gifts ~

On the s.("rvl~g commiHee Ihe program enJifled "Chrlsl.
were Mrs. John Bressler. Mrs mas Around the World"
Gary Salmon, Mrs. VerneHe Next meeting will be tV.arch 6
Busby, Mrs_ Jerry Boatman. at 2 p.11t
Mrs. Margaret Cisney. Mrs.• __
Dwaine Ekberg and Mrs' Iris Christmas luncheon
Larson PEa held their annual Chri,sl

Nex! meeting will be Jan 13 mas luncheon at the Cornhusher
at 8 p,m at the. legIOn hall Cafe Dec, 2 at 7 p.m, Hostes-es

were Mrs C M COl'.' and Mr~

U PW Luncheon Roy Wiggens
United Presbyterian Women _.~~__.,._.~ .. __

~~~m+um:c:a:--~~rs'A Ra(m~:Pi~~UI~~ ~~~
-------l~ons were given by Eva Conner program

on "Ad'lenl 01 Love" Ne>o:l meetmg WI:: be Jan 20
Mrs, R~y'~~nd PaljISo~._~~,~_ al 7 45 pm

I
I

L
"

120 West 3rd St.

~hone~7~-112&

.. ---.. School EalendE'1
Thursday, Dec, 12; Faculty

Christmas party
Friday, Dec. 13: Basketball,

Wisner, there.

Safurday, Dec. 14: Basketball,
Coleridge, here; wrestllng,
North Bend Invitational.
MOffifaY;'~:-l6f-mgn"SChOOf

-~ Chri,stmas- ~':?:o~P',!!.~.!
TtIe'sd&y, ~. 11: Wresflfn-g,

Pender, here'-
WedRe<;day, Dec. IS: Elemen·

~~~""~'!i'~~~'IMo~~~.,fa;:'y;mUSi~l.!.1~~-=PA!b-,". I

Coming Events
Thursday, Dec.._~_

ben Club noon luncheon, 'Mrs.
Verle Dean' Carlsofl; Rural
Home Club, Mstbel_ Bard, 2 p.m,

.... Tuesday, Dec. 11: VFW AUXH
iary Christmas. supper, Mary
Alice Utecht, 6:30 p.m.



Interest PAid Frol.,
Dafe of DepOSit to
Date of Wllhdrawal

George Reed at" the Nortolk
SOCial Securily office will be in
Wayne at the Senior Citilens
(enter on Tuesday tram 9 a,m
to noon to help any area
reSidents with questions or pro
blems they may be having with
social 5ecurlfy

Reed noted that soc,al secur
ity Cards are not 10 be used tor
identification, They are to be
used only for SOCial security or
other autho(jzed purposes. he
noted

Sodal Sf'eurii)'-" Man

Plan", Stop in Wuyn ..

The Laurence Faxes were
Thankg<ving day guests in the
Gary Fox hom-e. Hawarden, and
weekend guests in the Jim Fox
home. Leavenworth, Kan

The Bob Dempster family and
Wayne Dempster were last Wed·
nesday supper guests ill" the
Richard Doerr homey Bloom
field

The Arvlf1 Noes and children.
om·aha. were weekend quests In
the Oliver Noe home

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Manz
returned Friday after spending
10 days in the Gary Manz home.
Dothan. ~I, They also vi51ted the
Rev, Don Slanley home in
Missouri

All Wayne Federal

Savings Accounts Are

Insured Up To

$40,000
By an Agency of The

Federal Government

-This Christmas ~
~

Give Yourself ~

The BEST~~if~~~~AI_'_--+--l
WAYNE FEDERAL ~

SAVlKTGS ~y
''1 ~

~

ACCOUNT! I
f,'
'.
1"
l','

C

~
gj
r·

I
I
I
I
!~

~

The De: Menken family. Win
dam, and the DaVid Schmidt

The Wayn.e CN"cbr.l ';terald, Thursday. Oeiember 12, 1974

Mrs. Elmer John~on ...
M?rks Birthday Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie N\altes, I} .-
Mr, and Mrs. JOe (avilla- 'of .r
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Gene .

~~rt~~~ ,;;: ~~~iIJ~h~sao~k~~nd ; X 0.n
famlfy, -Ponca, and Mrs. Etta •

:~~I:;S. g~:;t:'kjn w~~: s~~~~~ _ _ News _
Johnson home in honor of the Mrs_-Ot,H:I1cv_.BJatchford" ~
bIrthday of the hostess- ----Phone S84'·2S88- .- ---1

Cantata SundaY fie I b Th k I;"'
The Newcastle Gospel Chapel 9~~j~~' d~nun:r u~uv~:~~ inanlhse m'--IJ.rr- ilnC! ..thc Ponca EvangeU"'''cLl bFr-eepO--<iG"'.'PQ",rg",e-Ras ussc liD lie - -

t~ --~~;rCshon~iIIC:,.~~~~n~s J~:~ta~: w~sa~ew~::egnSdO~u::~f~:St~~rb'.
"Born A King," thIs Sunday H. Blatchford home
evening at the Newcastle H'lgh
School auditorium

The public is Invited to attend
the program. beginning at B
pm

i
Will Wrap Christmas Gifts

At Wayne Federal On:

Mondays & Tuesdays (3-4:30·p.m.)

Thursdays (3~O~p·rnJ__

Or You Can Choose

A Wayne Federal

SaVings Certificate with

Earnings Of

5% % to 7'12 %
---~ ~--c~_-~._-

..

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

Charles Hanson. Omaha.
v'sllC'd In the Paul Hanson home
Saturday

Mrs Deo I~om returned home
from the Pender hospital on
Sa1urday

Aftend Baptism
The Dale Stanley family and

!he Pal S!anleys allended bap
llsma! services last Wednesday
evening at St Joseph's CatholiC
Church in Ponca for Charles
Brett Polk,nghorn, infant son of
Mr and Mr and Mrs Pilt

M;~o~;t5;:~~:~n ~~ guests in the

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Polkinghorn home ,lollowmg the
CHURCH service'

{Clifford Lindgren, pastor} Logan Center United Methodist
Saturday: ConfirmatiOn class. Church

9 a m Sunday schoo: Christ I A. M, Ramos. pastor)
mas program practice. 10 Sunday: Sunday school to

Sunday: Church schoo: and a 01 worship. 11; Chrislmas
Bible c:ases. 9 30 a m morning program, 7 30 p,m
wor.-,hlp. 10'.dS. counselors tor Dixon United Methodist Church
Bi-Hy' Graham films. Free Chur (A. M. Ramos. pastor)
eh, ] pm Luther League Thursday: UMWU dess'ert
Chrrstmas supper and caroling luncheon. Mrs Ramos, I p,rn
630 Sunday: Worship. 9']0: Sun

Monday: Church councJ: B day schoo:. 10: 30
pm St. Anne's Catholic Church

Tuesday: Mornrng communrly (Thomas Adams, pastor)
Bible study, 9 a m SundaY: Mass, B a.m

Wednesday Bible ~tudy, 7 The Norman Miners. Sequim.
pm chOlr,8 Wash. Ted Armfield. Marshall

town, la and Dr and Mrs
AMon Arm!ield and Audrey.
Omaha, were Thanksgiving day

in the Dick Chambers

Churches -

Celebrate Anniversary
Guests In the Wapace Magnu

son home Friday evening 10
celebrale their wedd[ng Anni
versary were the Melvin Mag
nuson5. Carrolf, the Glen Mag
nvson5 and the Kennelh Olsons

Honor Hostess
Clara Swan50n. the Arthur

Johnsons, the Evert Johnsons',
Bruce and Carla joined other
relatlvE:s in the Brent Johnson-
home / Dec '5, honorin Ihe
hoslessf'sbIrthday

Couples league
Marrred

heid their co
operalJvf' (hrJstm,ls ~uppcr

Sundil'{ the
meal, a
program was given With the
Erwins program chairmen

Christmas carols were sung
b'( Ihe group

Hold Luncheon
Contord',l Lutilf'ran church

womE'n held their annua: Advent
luntheon ,1t church Thursday
evening With servrnq by a spec.
a: LeW commiltee

Fol:r)wrng !he mC'a!, Mnry
Clrc\e qave a ChrJ~tma'. pro
@ram cnht:cd, "The (Jrt:e of
;L."OVe" Mr5 Esther Peterson
Q!l.\ll;' ~Y.QtiQ~" Mc":>. Can.olJ
Addl<,on had a <,0:0 and Christ
mas carols were l>ung by the
group

Meet Satu rda y
Concordia Lulheran J u n i 0 r

MiSSion Society met Saturday
allernoon lor Iheir "nnual
Chtlstmas caroling Twenty
bo~es of Christmas goodies and
(andies were packed and dlslrl
buted fhrough lhe town a5 the
group went caroling

The LCW Ruth Circle s-erved a
wnrm lunch

Each child took a sma:1 hand
madf' Christmas gift home for
Ihr'lr mo!her~

_ ~~'~'~::~"Bi::~~·kn-~f-.1~--'Fk,erilrhaYlTe etmpferot ~.A.R:e-
dinner guest5 In the Albert
F'rantis home. Fullerton. Trl (Youth Association For Retarded Citizens)

• honor of Annette France5 15th
birthday

Christma.s, Dinner
Concord Dixon Senior (d'lens

mel Friday 0'11 the Dixon pansh
hal[ lor a Chnstmas cooperative
dinner With 24 present Rev. A
M Ramos read scripture pas~

aqes and prayer and led group
s"'g,ng A food gill e~change

was held
Mf'~ .R-oy Pearson re(elv~c;l,

the door pr 11e
The ne~t meeting is Jan, 10 at

I 30 pm with cooperative af
tprnoon lunch We:come

Birthday Guests
Mrs Esther Peterson enter

t<llned a group of neighbor
ladies and triends Saturday
alternoon in honor of her birth

"day .

Sunday afternoon b I r I h day
guests wer.. Ruehen
and Mrs E::en Lofgren. and
CMiam Biorklunds. all of Wake
field. the Lee Johnsons. Wmslde.
the Rev, Donnlver Petersons.
Wayne. the Hans Johnsons. Di~

on and Mrs. (lara Swanson

Hold Annual Party
J .

!fo~cord
News

OPEN
6 A.-M.

to
12P.:M0
EVERY

DAY!

Navy Airman Donald Hansen

son of Mr dnd Mrs AI Hansen The Northeast Station em
01 Wayne. Visited Cannes, Fra· , ployees and families held their
nce. as a crewmember ot the annua: Chrislmas party Fridav
aircraft carrier USS Indepen at the Northeast Stalion. A ham
dpnce dmner was nosted by the staff.

Th.· C"WS"" otfered are not Since his deployment to the and was served to 80 in at
on:" lor "tudpnts whO ~avp some Mediterranean began in. July. !endence
knnw:pdqr- <if Spn' .~h, bur ,1:~O H,lnSf'n has also visited pori"" in Games and tel lows-hip follow
for tt'.l)~" w,th--R-f,-!mri<"qrrJund ·nr"------s-Pd"in"',l"nd·:parHc·;-pa-ted in trarn ed the evenin.;) meal
fhi> whn \fJl<,h to :f',lfn mq ,exerCises as part at the uS
,1bnu l (ulturr' dnd 51xlh Fleel force, He IS schedul
(IVI',I/"l",n ed 10 visit Naples. Ilaly and

Opt"":,, <1rl' bemq Roti!. Spain'. before returning 10
fnr lh, Npbra"k,l GPrrn'ln h,s homeport 01 Nortolk. Va. in
-!-utf'-.liTh·tlturt>-+our<;"ln'ea:ogr"iC January

A:: tllur w':: mN't
at Va! ..nCI<1 t(lr academiC

C:asses w':: be tnught
prO/{'sc,or<, and

Irom Spa'n and 1he
Undf-'d Strlles ,lt the University
(Jl V,l:pnC'n c,lmpus and the
M,lnqold iJ1s!llute 01 Languaqp",
C:i1s<,ps WI!: run from 9 a m to
I 10 P rn Pnch day. al:owlng
plenty of tJme to enjoy the sandy
"""-'dilerranean beaches in the
afternoons

London Special tC'dtUrps w,:1 K"b:enl and Mainl. and study at
·im.lude a trip to Stratford. t!IP Mnin1 'Bingen area by the
Wi::lilnl Shakespeare's home Rhme Rrver, ,1nd for the Ne
and 'tickets 10 lwo performances !Jrask.,l France Instltuh:. to be
by Ihe Royal ShaKespeare Com. :ocalf-'d this year 'n Paris
pdny The Nebrask.a European Insti

The Nebra5.kil·Spaln lm;titute lutes are direcled by Dr "Rafael
wi!! begm with a "hoice 01 one 01 SOSn Brochures on' the pro
twO. 10 day tours The Northern grams in France, Germnny and
Spain ·tour wilt ,visit Madrid. Sp,1ln can be picked up at Room
Avi:a, Segovia, Valiadolid. Bur 101 ot the W~C Human,ties
gos. Silnlander. Siln Sebaslian. BUI:dlnq
eam.plUlliL_und---lafaqfTrn:-Ttl'e'--- -
Southern Spain tour slops at
Madrid. Aviia~ S-egovla'- Corda 
hi'!, 5"'11!!". Gri'!n,ld,l and A:,
r .101f,. •

,Give

___.ST--.---YAlfl:..tU:tffE'R--AN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday: Choir rehearsal

and Sunday school Christmas

practice, 7:30 p m. . 'PIqceedtj. to Furth_ef _
Z-~- lO\aO~~~~-Y; Catp,<;",hism c:lass, -' Chapter Work in This Area / • ~c::r Sunday: Morning worship. 9 \;4
... a,m,; Sunday schooL 10 ~

.., EVANGELICAL FREE ~

.; CHURCH "yOUR FUTURE IS-O.u.R...CON.c.ERtLIQnA"'E.~------:;~Illoi;:---J-----"\l~1

~ -C~!~~d~~:~;~i~~~~'''f;;:~'t~~~~:--1f-.-/~~..~_-.. -,..-,:\-W-·-·AYN E FEDERAL ~
4'TLY OWNED AND OPERATED -~~:~;",:;;~m~~; ·~~Wi~i"hl~ _ .• ··SAVINGS AND lOAN ·.HOOSlIIi I

J\~i:F~..=....=.=..~::~~::::l:;:;~:;:;~;;;~tri:;an::i~~'tltrftlr.m!nnl1irtl~ :!:.~::':";~" '''.''', '.!III' '" M"," - Wo,.. - e;o.o",,,,; lJ!NDt$. ;(ii~

Individuals 'interested in com for any of the ,.oth('r EtJropean
blning travel .abrolld wIth an Ir'lslifufes. Furlh('( Information
education program wl1lpe inter' .is available .from the WSC
esled In several internationi'll reglstr.;)r Dr various lour- direc
programs planned for "this ~um, lars.
mer. ' The Scandinavian Institute,

Wayne State College isOffer .dlrected by ProfE"ssor Norman
lng, for the ~eventh' time; the Nordslrand, will begin with five
Nebraska·.s~indj"'avlanSummer days in Copenhagen. and En·

!"I',..;' Institute, to run June 30·July 21, virons, The group will spend

';rf ~:t~~~a t~~it~:hcos~m~';re'ln~7~ ~i~: trl~~ ~9ndatcl~~~:~te:f ~~Ih
tule, to r'!n July I.July 30". '. lands I="olk l:iigh Schoo: .,;:~ .

1-_ ~r:";'h~~~~~~~~:hi~:h~~:~-'J~e;:~~:~rg5e~l.le~~rd
European Instllutes. These Insti wily, with sight seelnq ,1nd' spe
tute!>. 5et up lhrough':a ioint CiA\ vi~lts p'"lnned en rOll Ie Th(·
ellort of the Nebraska college rpmillnder 01 Ihp .inshtuk "II:!
syslj?m, wiJLbc-----tho- SP<lj~ bfO_spent tourlnq, ';Iqht ,;,·p,n9
tule. July 3·Aug. 7, and the nnel studying 'In NOfll'JUY
Fl1mce and Germany Inslitutes. C,candil'Qlvi,ln Insfih.ole c!asses
~ scheduled for July 130.. wi:; empha<,ill' $Cilndinavian

Or> to six hourli, graduale and culture 'and contributions to the
u,,~r9raduale credit ca~ be Western world. politics. socia:
eaf;ned IhrOU9h partfC;.lplltlon In Inslllu!lons and their democriltl(
th&"programs. Cost is $850 each dove:opment
for>illl the four· week programs The British Inst.tute, dlreeled
Tl1e' 'S'pa1n four. a five week by James R PhlfPr and Sayre
prt?9ram, costs S835 Anderson. will include t'lve days

Th'is cost includes round Irip in Edinburgh. !hree days In

alr"-lare, lull tuition. room and York. jour days of unlimited
board. Btl scheduled lour tees. free 'rave! In Ihp United K,ng
service charges and tips and dom on a Brdra,! pass and 18
m~1 meals, Not included will be days in london
he-!Jth' and trAvel inSurance. l,.ondon oll«(s. in addition !o
pa-isport costs. transportatltln to palClCe''i; ca..rre". rour-f<;, mu
and from fhe departure site and seums and churches. a Sl!P('rb
penonal s"p~in9 money, th('{"tlre seac,on

~ahdr~n-%,~fO~ca~~f~~cv~~~nani~ of T~~ t~nr~t~tu~~ p~o~~~~~ aBSr~~::~
erl!;s~. _'n~titutes_an~ March IS (,(Jitvre al the Univers.dy of

~~
College i'!-stitutes Combine. Travel, Learuing



Unshelled

WALNUTS

CELLO PKG. RED

RADISHES ~p~:: 2SC
Fresh Roasted Unsa Ited 5 ¢

PEANUTS Lb. 5

BAR SOAP
PERSONAL

LETTUCE

POTATOES
RUSSETS

We Reserve the Right

~
.; to LfmH Quantities

PrIce, Good I'hr-ovsh

Dee. 17, 1974

r!l.'.JOURSATlSFACTJON IS ALWAYS FIRST

Rump or Heel SIRLOIN

ROAST STEAK
L~133 ,,$159

eH:e,OimAK==~~.... Lb. $189

REUBEN'S CORNED liEU

BRISKET Lb. $129
Choic.
Quality

Sirloin Tip Mickelberry Ass't. Cudahy Bor-S Meat

STEAK LUNCH MEATS FRANKS
Boneless $169 V~;i:~~.SS.3C

6-oz.
Lb. Pkg.

on Hand!

We 'Still

Have plenty oJ q

Wexford

Crystal

~

I
Save 70e 69 ¢ .

limit One

Reg. $1.39
Sublect to-State Sal•• Tax

- Good Only at Jack & Jill
, _Throvgh~ec.mb.1' t7, '1-974_ ~-:,'
.~~ ..

~lmRImm!l:roIj~l
I I Velveeta I I
I I , I

i ~ CHEESE : :

! !. 2-L~.~f135 ,\,:.L!-~
I I '-... ------.L 1
I I I I

__.~ 1- __ 5::~~t~:I~t::~~:~ .• ~:~ ~ ._~-- -...-
J I Through December 17. 1974 'I
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~ CAKE MIX.·1:. General Food. Corp.

~.'<ll. 2J5-oz. $'119 ..
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Subject to 5tat. Sal•• Tax '
(f' Good Only at Jack&JILL= Through DM_mba.. 17, 97. '=
'''''~IQ!!,tIlM!I..,



TrInity Lutheran Church
(Andrew Pomson, pastor)

Thursdav; Family I'Qller _ska_
t,ng party at Norfolk, 7:30 p.m.

Friday; Communion an·
nouncements, 3 to 5 and 7 t.o 9
p.m

Saturday; Coniirmafion class
at Wayne, 9 to 11,30 a.m.

Sunday; Worship af Faith,
s.. 45 am.; Sunday school, 10;
,«orsh,p at Wayne, 10;30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 9'30; YPS bowl·
,ng parly. 6' 30 p.m

Monday: Choir. 7.30 p.m
Wednesday Bible c1as!'> at

Faith. 8. p.m,.. families p. r and os
sack Chr,stmas bags, a p.m.

Mrs. Hans Asmus.
Phone S6S 4411

tllr,'

Prnochle Club
Members of the Pinochle

'~let SIJndily eventng in the
WIIlter homp

Prizes were won by Mrs E C
Fenske and Arthur Behmer,

and Mrs. Emil Gutlman
E C Fens~.e. low

Peace United Church of Christ
(Dale Coakley. pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class.
9 30 pm WMS Christmas din
ner, 17 30 p.m

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.:
')undily school, II

Chili Supper
Members of the G and G Card

C:ub held a 6' 30 pm. chili
supper In the Carl Hinzman
home Friday evening. Roy
Nearys 01 New Plymouth. Idaho
were The home was

in the Christmas
motll and a gilt elo:change was Roy Nearys, New Plymouth.
held Idaho. and Erwin Ulrlchs were

Pitch prizes were won by Saturday dinner guests In. the
Kathryn Rieck. Edwll1 Edw,n Ulrich home. Sioux City,
Melerherjfy. and and overnight and Sunday din
Mrs Ersin Ulrrch, low n€-r quests in the Dr. M. G

Jan 3 mee!lf)g wdl be In U:nch home, Le Mars la
Puis home Mr and Mrs Harvey Jurgen·

sen, Crurhs, were Sunday after
noon Visitors in the home of
fINs Ida Kollath

The Rick Masons, Omaha.
spent Nov 27 In Ihe home of
Mrs Marie Wagner Mrs. Wag
ner accompanied them to the
Dick Mason home at Concil
Siults. la On Thursday. the
Rick Masons. Dick Masons.
Mrs Wagner and the Alan
Seelanders. Omaha. visited in
the John McConnell home al
Topeka, Kan Mrs. Wagner

9 a.m spent tili Dec 5 In the Dick
Christmas Mason home

1 30 P m Mrs. Marie Rathman. Norfolk,
Mrs Anna Bargsladl. Pierce.
and Mrs Fred Bargstadt visited
Mrs Hannah Oldig at Leigh
Monday

Mrs Meta Pingel, Mrs, Lyle
Marotz and Mrs E C. Fenske
attended the Hospital Guild
meeting at Commercial Savings
and Loan In Norfoik

J,m Behme"s. Pilger and Ver
non Behmers were Sunday sup
per guests in Ihe Bill Jacobs
home at Howells

Mr and Mrs, Clarence Koep
ke spent Monday in the Richard
Hobson home in Lincotn for
their daughter, Jennifer's fourth
birttTday

Zion lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft pastor)

Saturday: Saturday school, 9
om

Sunday
Sunday school. 10
program practice

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Carol Roeffmer Brewer
Sunday Church at

9 30 n.m church al
10'30

Mark Ann;vers~ry

Gladys Reichert and Wfilis
Reichert. Winside, the Jerry

cliwede IdlliHy, I~~, Harry
Schwedes and Mrs. Ka.fherine
A!'>mus were guest!'> ill the Edwin
Sj~aie home Friday evening for
fheir wedding anniversary.

Pitch prizes were won by"Mlss
Reict1ert and Harry Schwede,
high Jerry Schewedes, low, and
Mr!'>. Harry Schwede and Jerry
Schwede. travqling .

•

ladles Aid
Lad,es Aid of Lutheran

Church met for a 30 pm
no host dlnne'r Thursday In the
Panxhlal school basement Mrs
HOWArd Fuhrman, pre<:'ldenl.
(ondue ted the business meetIng

Tw<:,nfy SIX members answer
('d rol: call and Mrs Pauline
M<lrquardf and Mrs Stuart
Schelnos! were quests Joy to
thc World" was sung by mem
bNS and Pi'lstor Andrew Dam,
son gave the meditation 'The
ChrlstFCln Mrs
Dcck "What

at the Pierce Manor
afternoon, Dec. 9, II

that the-.-e-ll:-C-CU
I,y!' 11,1:: meet Dec. 13 in
lh(' James Robinson home to
a1-<3k.c n<:w -year -books

Mrs Marie Rathman and Mrs
E:mer Laubsch will be on the
December flower committee
January hostesses will ,be Mrs
James Robln!>on and Mrs Clem
ens Welch On Ih,£' January altar
gUI:d are Mrs Elmer Laubsch
and Mrs Harold Voeck<:,

The meeting cl05ed With a
Christmas prayer and lt1e lord's
Prayer For e'ntertlanmenf all
members took ,parI in a school
Christm<'lS program and a gilt
exchange was held

Society -

exchange was held with
IMc'-'-~wuLl' Asmus as Sa~la

Hf'r helpers were Mrs Lee
Anderson and Mrs Frpd Rrum

l':~rs Norr,s Langenberg. will
be the Jan 1 hosless at 1 ]0
p,m wolh election ot ollicers

****************************~- *! ~tlM£ffiS~ !
: CANDIES :

* ** *: :
* E *-: veryone's :
: Favorite Gift:
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *: :
* ** *Mrs Henry Deck * *

Mrs. Owen * *
and Marie * *
bers haVing * *
church were asked to brinq * *
them fa the home of Mrs_ Mary * *
Kollath ..New Ye~r boo~ wer~ * *
dl~r'~u~er~h~~dB~I~~:rse:a5_9fO~ :: :-~
gram chairman aand read * *
~~~~,~n~r~il~~ro2de :r~dgg~~a;;:~ * ASSORTED CHOCOLATES *

_ --and Mrs.. Lan.e....Ma.r..o.1L.5..an.9--B. _: Always a ~h~istmas fav~ri[e ... creamS, ~UU~ _:I
duel wilh Mrs.. Lyle Marotz, * frUits, carameTs, nougats, roffeescotch, *

_~~c~m~nis.L.Ihey---.Sang ..~'.SiJ.enl * crunches and chewy centers, dipped in fine.~t *
-Nig~-ilAd-.·--'--5i-l-veF·Be\ls,·· Mrs- * darkanclmiik-chm:olate.- .- ----.-- ----- --- -.*-----
Alfred MangEls. read. "The First _ * lIb. $2.60 21b. $5.15 3Ib. 57.70 SIb. $12.75 *
Ch~iSf~~~\~~~~~ was held for : 8 oz. box $1.30 ::

::a~~~; ::: aM::~k i~o:~o~a~~~ ~ :

e~change was held, The birth * *
dayson9was~ungforMrs* *
Alice Marquardt. * *

Officers were in charge' of * * 1

:i~~;:tis:~vae~d ~~~f::r~~,: ~oe~e ~ :

on~~:, ~aar~~U~~~~e~i~~e: Anna : :

:~~~: w~~~e~~~:~:~s:i7Inb~ ~ :

program chairman.. Her topic * *
will be-'·'The ladies- Aid and tis * THE~ GI~ JO~X ~ *
Purpose." * C.l. *

** ... an exquisite gift package filled :
with a variety of chocolates and but- *

: ter bons ... creams, ones,c~ •* ~'iiewy centers. lY.a lb.·box $3.90 *
* *i. Griess Reloll Slore i
: 221 Main St. . Phone 375-2922 I
~~************************••l

THE WAYNE HERALD

Who! We Sell I

YOUR

TRADE-INS

WILL NEVER BE

WORTH MORE!

---ATTENTIQJ"I_SHOPPJRS
AN[j-BARGAIN=-HUNtERS!
Prices will never be lower - We're

passing the Tax Savings 0'1 to YOU

during our Big $75,000 Inventory Sale!
-- -- -

)

osf
Be
S.old

i

r·I·.~.:::.i~~~'::e;:~.• S:Ck-;- ,~::~yo;::~_re ~,;:~"'~~;9 :~';',:, :91:~~;:%~'~r
tv/eell Ihc' I'll] and 197.~ forms 1$

,j Others Needed Soon' F 0- -b . -- the reinfroductlon or S~hedUla BI . -. 1.. . or lstr! ~:~;e~::t7~~~~:gof dll,lldend and 9'9fh .Year - No. 49 Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, December 12, 1974
In S~~;~;O~~f :hC communlfy aflifUde-SlJ~veys di-sfributed ~o~oti~1 jot 581,83&''''1040 and On 1973 (('-turns taxpayers ...----------:---...;,--..:.;..:.;;.:;,:;,;,.;..:.;:::.~;;;.:::::.:;..;~;,;,;.- .J
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ARMAND HISCOX

1970 Maverick, 6 cylinder
stick, a real economy car
for you. . ... $1195.00

ForTlwt Cimsiderate
Service

You Most Appreciate.

WAYNE -- 375.3100 -- CARROLL

1971 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4
door sedan, full power, air
conditioning, steel belted radial
tires, local one owner, green
color. . ......... 51995

1967 CHEVROLET, 4 door se·
dan~ V·8, automatic, 67,000
miles, real clean $ 695

'Yot COUGAR;ted wiUlllla<:k
vinyl top, V·a, automatic, a
good buy for... . $ 750

1973 BUICK LaSABRE SEDAN,
full power, air conditioning,
local one O"lner, radial tires,
botters-cofch-coror. . .. 53195

lliscox-SchuTnacher
FUNERAL HOMES

1964 . FORD, 4 door Sedan,
automatic, just recently over·

-- l1auled;a:.:stlfat-a't O"n1y :- .. $-495----

-----s-TEVE-SCHUMACH£R

lJSED C;ARS

on all USED CARS During OUf

USED TRUCKS
•

The Verde I

10" arrived Tt.lesday in the
Theron Culton home. They re·.
turned on Frid.a.y.

caroiing San1a Claus was there
also. J:her'e w~!e apprOXimately
100 in. attendance. ::<----:

The George Fredrickses, who
live in the fbrmer Oscar Lun·
dahl home and 'were formerly
from Keats, Kansas, received
word their home in. Kansas had
burned down

The Canada ar1d whitefront
harvest in the western portion of
the state was reported lower
th<'lo in previous years. The late
arrival of fhe dark geese' in the
west, was partially to blame for
the slow hunting, and low water
at McConaughy provided exten
sive sandbars and resting places
for the lale,arr'i''i,,'ing birds leav·
ing them ina~~ssible to hun
lers

1951 International Truck,-14- - ---

1969 Chry.$ler. 4 door, local car,
recently.overhauled, and ready
tOugOL.'_>' 'H~' ••••••••• $1295J)JJ -

1969 Pontiac GTO, 2·dr .$995.00

1973 Ford Galaxie 500, 4 door,
medium copper with befge vi·
nyl top, fu.ILJ>.0wer,_ajr _<;QnAL
tloning, . ti It wheel. cruise .con- .
trol. . . .. $3295.00

1973 Clievy Nova': 2 door, dark
maroon with chrome wheels, 6
cylinder stick.. . .. $2595.00

Come Into Wortman Auto Co.

And Check The SAVINGS

!V"nn, arri.ved T.!.H?sday in Ihe
M3r tria' Lundin .home.. Tuesday
evening they ~/ere supp~r guests
In the MelVin Lundin home
They visited olher relatives a·
round Wakefield b-elore leaving
on Wednesday. They were going
home from a trip 10 California
and Phoenix,

Mrs. Ronald Teal and child.
ren, Fairbanks. Alaska arrived

BEFORE-TAX SALE!

1971 Torino G. T., blue, real
clean car, 4 speed .. 52095.00

'1972 Ford LTD, 2 door,
hardtop, maroon with black
vinyl top, extra c1ea!1, air
conditioning > 52595.00

/

1970 Ford Galaxie 500, 2 door,
fastback, power, air condition'
ing 51250.00

1974 Gran Torino, 4 door sedan,
full power, afr condifioning, lite
blue with dark blue vinyl top,
low-miles... .. .. 53895.00

1969 Ford Ga laxie 500, 4 door
sedans, 2 to choose from, both
one owner cars, c1E!aned up and
ready-4ogo~.. "'-.-' $1295.00.

1971 CHEVROLET 3/4 ·ton Pick'
up, v·a, automatic, power

---sreertAjr,-atr-ec:ortditijmfnl}, red--c-
& white two·tone.. . ..... 51995

her ~i~ter and husband, Ihe Olto
Krauses of Clarinda, la.; Friday
through Monday
, The Per Pear,~ons loured Deaf
Missions in Council Bluffs Sat·
urday, They were overnight
guests of their son and wife, the

FREE"

FREE~

EPOS~!~

H1OCia:t7UR
5·SPEED
BLENDER

l' pn .Ii ' l;;' evue, molben Mn". -,Vera R~kow, to
Club Christmas supper Friday returning on Sunday. spend the holidays, Her husband
night' in the Russell Sorenson The Austin. ,jings and Ric will arrivb later in the month.
home. There wa~ an exchange of' hard, Ponca City, Okla. visited . The 'Bm'Rhodes, Fredrfckson; -The Larry Bakers and Susan,
gifts .. hiS mother. Mrs, Edith Ring and Va .. the Norman Minolas and and the Harry Bakers were

other rela!iv~.s C! week a.90 QIl glds, Mrs_, Isabe.I1e- f!etersonr'- satur--day guests- in -the· Austin
Saturday and Sunday. They SIOUX City, Frances -RllOdes,--Er'xw..Q!mJlome, Fremon1.

;;:ts ~~t~:SaYCl;~~n~e~~~n~ .Councll Bltiffs, and the Charles

Sunday the R!ngs enfertained _::::~~rsi~rt~-eSU~~lre~ft~= ~~~h:r~~il~I::a~~~~~ll;::
Mrs. Edit~ Ring'" Mrs. Clara home. ha. Mrs. Jack Park and Mrs
Nelson and Erwin and Marvin The 'Paige Carrolls.. Denver, . Ruth Lempke have spent time

,lVorfenson at the Cornhusker for Colo. were ,Sunday dinner and witt1' their mother in Emerson,
dinner over night guests of Mrs: Esther Mrs. Carl Franson

,The Harold Olsons and the Turney
Otto Hermans attended ihe State Visitors in the E. E. Hypse
Farm Bureau banquet in lin home during the week' were the
coin. Monday night J A Davises, Omaha. and the

TfI"e Artand Carsons visited luverne Nelsons.
her mother, Mrs. Paul Neubau Saturday overnight guests in
er. Tuesday. She is a patient in the Robert Min~r Jr. home were
ft1e Osmond Hospital the La Verle Miner family, AI!

The J1lmes Davises. Omaha, aMended the Sharlng through
were Wednesday and Thursday Adoption Club annual Christmas
guests in Ihe Luverne Nelson party at Briar CJlll ColI~e in
home. Sioux City. Entertainment was

The Bob Nelsons, Cross Lake. making tree decoralions and

Friendly Tuesday
Friendly Tuesday Club met

Tuesday evening at the firehall
with a cooper<!ltive supper
Games and the singing of <arols
were entoyed by all.

Happy Homemake"
Wakefield Happy Home'mak

ers Extension Club met for their
Christmas party Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Bill Domsch
with six members present' and
Mrs Roy Holm and Mrs. A. 0
Brown as guests

A program, exchange of gifts.
and Chrislmas luncheon was
enjoyed alter the reguiar bus
lness meeting

Attend Show
The XYZ gr'oup! of Salem

Lutheran Orurch attended the
Planefarium Christmas Sl<y
show in Wayne Tuesday. 'U,lT\ch
was held afterwards r"" Bill's
Cafe

Marks Birthday
The Harry Dellln's were Sun

day visitors in" tile Walter Jager
I1ome, to celebrate Huck's birth
day. ,

Christa Vollestdt, Sioux Falls:
was weekend guest of the Nor
man Jeppsons, She showed sUd
.es of I1er trip to Mexico and
Hawaii .

The Benny MuWigan's and
sons, Omaha.' we-re- weekend
guests in the lloyd Anderson
home

The George Holtorfs visifed

Christmas Supper
The Bill Domsch family at

fended the D,;<ola Wrangler
Christmas pot:uck supper at the
legion ha:l ,n Jackson Sunday
evening The .Domsch's along
with the Dale 'Smith's and Terry
Brewers of Waterbury were on

. ~:nt~=~tjl~~~nd entertain

T~re was an exchange of
gilt,> wdh apprOl';lmafely 7-0 In

altendance

Supper Guests
Thursday supper guests in the

8111 Domsch home for Deb's
blfthday were Mrs, Roy Holm,
the A D. Brown family and the
Bob Hollmans and DiAnne

FREE

FRE~:~

, $5'.95

Fitchs, Omaha, and the Alden
Back'~troms. The occasion was

, an observance of Mr~. IV\atti·
son's and Jerome Pearson's'.k'efield b;dhday

-50S dUb

Mrs. Pearl Carlson
Phone '287·2489

Observes Birthday
The Melvin Fischer family

joined the 'Robert ,Pr;lIls' of
Stewart and Ihe Harry Van
Horns in fhe Robed Van Horn
home in Page, in honor of their
mother's- 85th birthday.

Ob$er:ve .Birthdays.
Friday supper guests of the

Jerome Pearsons Vlere the Fay
Mattisons, Emerson, the Joe

L

~
or d unbelievably low COft with
. fovingfdepofitf From $100.

Cruise through your day In great,style with this super cargo
In beau1i1ully textured PompeiJ Cowhide. With important
brass hardware,

"Tri·Partlfe" French Purse $12.50
.t\.EY GAR,," .. $6.00

Matching accessories from just 14.00

RMlL ELECTRIC
CAn 0PUlfR and
HIlR .IHMP<I1a\
Click 'n Clean" Action 
complet~ 'CUllInI'( Unit rl'm,,,,t'''
ror ra~~ r1n~ln~

__ _ .c!!r:rJ~l.l:L:lLI.anpilar.~.WL~""L_,--,"--._._

-ni:iitery.operated radio. with hand,v
__ '----'-...--'-'-'. ~.J::~rnjflg.HllIlP,8f}.d earp.hont'll. BUIll·in

pictJJ,re rr..arne ro~ ,yo~r (8VOri.~ photo. j
Commercial federal pays the .

U'nbre~kilbli 1·2.:J..4 ql.iart boWl" HIGHEST INTEREST allowed
with easy·grip rim handle lind - on insl,Jred savings-
pouring sP9uL Dishwa'lher.safl!. . higher than any bank!

~
eal1JP"~

ACCESSORIES

Sing in lincoln
The Gospel Travelaires of the

raOAttendSdlemChristmas-tuncheon
The Sa:em Luthera'n LCW

ehr.15tmas luncheon. was held .1.'Thursday noon "wlfh app'roxi·'
mately 100 ,ladies attending.

The decorations and theme
was "C!:Irl,stmas Bells are Ring~

lng," p9rverr by Mrs. Warre~

Milrks 75th Birthday
Mrs. Robert Smith entertained

I\I\onday for her mother, Mrs.
Blanche Erickson's 75th birth.
day in Sioux City, Op€n house
was .from 2 till 5 p.m.

Among those aftending from
Wakefield were the E.'E. Hyps·
ses, the George dnmans, the
lloyd Hugelmans and Mrs.
Mabel Bard.

i ' •.

1 . '::-ih~i'w~~~~~1ii;)~aira'cL:i:hur.~day, .Dec~m~er 12,.1974

Hosts Shower
Mrs. Weldon Schwarten hosted

a miscellaneous shower for Vic·
ki Zeisler of Emerson. She will

Halds Open House be marri~ Dec. 21 to 'Brad
The George tnmans, Port An. Schwarten

gele!oL Wash .•• are vis.!!~_.__ Gues~s _~r;! cousins of the

.~~:~n~~~e~~ne~~.YP~~~,~ f~~~:Y. mothers and grandmot

open house Sunday, Dec. 15 on
b.e.r_~it1l:!lrt~~.

man, assisted by pianist, Famy
Johnson and the Bell Choir.

A luncheon was served by ,a·
group of '''dies.

-- --:ro Meet Sunday C ~~~e~~~h r~::~i~;-'-;:'u~~Z
HI League .of the 'Covenaot Stale Farm Bureau Convention

Churc!l wlll meet Sunday even· in Lincoln.
lng at.6.-P.m. at the church.-Mr5- -- Mrs. John-'- Epperson is the
Sue Gardner will have the BIble director of the group. There are
sfudy."~ 26 memb~h. '
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It's Our 15th,Anniversary

4 BIG DAYS - Thursday thru Sund

This deluxe cord shaver
gel:5 more shots at your

It's the dl"luxl" eord
",haver that makes
the eloSf'" Hhave
eomfortahl(".

~At: i
~ * *

--~- S :~*****************************J. ' av-Mor Drug! : .' i
.!"'~'S'*C*hi*~:l}*Ck**M**o*d~e*I**3"'OO*******'::: Clairol ::
; • Crazy Curls 11

I
Foil Screen Shaver i '/:." !

* g. *
: i2399 Value :
: ! Ot)er '400 Worth of Merchandise Will Be Given Aua) '.

I·· _'32'''-'¥aIue- ' :. . Only r***'I'**********\*-"'***"'>1<"''''******~'''.************\************.*~:.:~, -: - .:R-''''''-: MR.CaTEE : More :. :W ·T-- * "'••• T.M.: * >.
-'1t' - - .' * S1n n9 * POWER DETANOLER * *:. ~
~ / *,,~7 * homG,lIette * : Bomar's -.

111 ""y l 1 j., ",:, "h I '"""'~'" iOn The Way. i
: : 1·' '",.i" '~: /I"m" ("[[,,,. :II ~

t $2695 i ~.f'rJ-~'·( : ,::-~-:?Ir·~~~ : /1m"" i . __ !* * ~~-sr.;:,- - * *.* * * * ~
***************************: "'1 WRAPPING: '22~' "alu.. : :,~

- NORELCO'SHAVERS i 1(\;-; extr~t~~~t~!~,; ! ~888 i $3999 i ~p" Our q~I
* : ~ * Model Me·, * , f

See Separate Ad * ~ * Eal'h : ** (,'al<-u/,,/or ~,./pcti "1* * * .. .,
_. : :***************'t****************************************** IF".

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES ':****************************.: HOT LATHER : ;

.,*************************** i Gillette i MACHINE .: PHOTO SPECIALS :'•. 1·

Introdue!n!!: HOT SHAVE SYSTEM: '~ ;
The :\'e..· * * r * ~,
LAO" ReMINGTON" * * * "" Value 99C ~
:US·160 ('ord * '25" Value *'/* Flas,hcubes. •
Shner. : ;- : J!IHll hi .' : • • • • " ,

* * * •: $18,88 : ( ;:~.' : MaglOc Cubes '2'" VaIUf' $li 29 ., ~: .. ..I.: *,~~ ~. :~ .,* • • • • ,. ;

)**************I*************~i ~._:-:~ : ;~ I
: ~. -i Conair i i--~ -i C-126-12 Film "'" Vulue 99c ~ ;
* * * * •* IV~ * * Tak... Mo.t Popular*' .: •* -~ * Styler Dryer * - * $419 •
: : : 'I-oz, Aero.ol. : Polaroid 108 Film . . . .. ;

TW'o heads are i

A:::::I::"~:'::;~d : :~>.! $999 : Low Ever.yda.y Developinn Prices! ~ I
sh.lv€:rfc:atuflnglh\:(wo· :- :.~ -' ..",.:: ~ '_I

. headed sha\ 101-: system * ...
one h"d gentle ,""ugh foo * ~. . ******************************i:"****************************.~
~~~~~~r~:~Jt~:J~~e;toUgh: _=t~~;:::g *__ - - !----- ~_'_ _ -~ ~ ---;:--1

---------o:Nesna1~~~\:1th * T * *' I
cxdu~l\'c super.sharp _ * •Now 650 watts : * * •
".plar('ahle.blaJefeatu~c. * for faster drying * *' bv.Gdlette _** -. ,
and~budt'lDsha\'ingllJ:ht * *' 950 Wall *" - ------------ -* 1\'

-~:;17/=~~d--i---SJ9 :- '2995
\' alue #' The "do·it·yoUfself" * ~ ~\

In a {onltJllporary sapphlrt * 99 * * *
blut lflmpan:nt cast * * * professional styling dryer * ~

~",I"d:;f~;';,';~;e~~~f'" : :2495 .;. :;
~~~~~ 0 * * * t3()99 Vulue * ,

'38"" Value '2295 Value i~,": i ~.2
089

! ",~~r;;\o<\A . :

.-c:.:.=e--,-_-.... O~L"- _. -----6Nty -I r*******~~;***i ~ ~ 4 ~ WhhPPYI":~U:'~I~~oOOod'~ ~

~~_--'-'Ib,j~..~~5~~*l9?~ :*: . i- -~t> -J**************************"'***!****************'i<>I<->I<lI<**lI<*~*':
. .A.. '.A. * I (:f)Ol.MIST"

Sl"eI«VyB!1,!';JI.LI)!~ON 5PE1«"YB!1"'Y'!!'!,~ON:'. * -/ * .. * :,.

* : .": Humidifier :
* ** *: : Conair : :
; L * -- -'- 2-Gull<m ---.- .~ --

T' . THE COMPLETE : Swirl-a-Curl·::. './ Northern #
:: HA'RlITYUNGSVSTEM ':: **: '.'~:rJt.'"~ 2,.~ #*.* •NOW 650 WATTS Mi8t Curler . . #. '1995 Value

-". :: .: __FORFASTERORYJN,~ *
__ ··c :,:c,,=-£-5l¥LING ATTACHMENTS :: . '23" Valu.. : -t • / *

~ : • 2 SETTING POSITIONS .: ..: ::

-=-.---t--~.J~*tl'789: 1;.~-S:I-A~9-i- ---------wR&RdDV--1. * ;':. .H..lL:I:t ; :ro.~~C1M~* *, * * "
..,~~~~~~~»~)'f~J»~,)"~)'f)'j-~f~~J'l-)'fJ'f»!t~f~~)'$'f)"~~~)'f~)'f~~~ifl-~J"~~)'f~~W~~~'~I~~:ti"~~:&l~ "~
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**-t- Fragrance..; in Wayn,e
**: L(,t Sm'-Mor 'Wrap·Vp' Your Cift Selection!
* '
:***************:*************************** *********** * GiftSet :: * EaudeParfumMisl (20z) * Gift set

..:.,. ,Come Help Us Celebrate! ~ 3-0z. : 8athPowder(3oz) 5,?<; :

-+-----------:.....--------"'-.,----+ * * * EaudeParfumMist I* * *December.12 _ 15 FREE HOUSEHOLD SCISSORS ('249 val~el: Spray : : (20z) !!I!
WITH EACH '1000 PURCHASE lwhile they last} : * * w

: : ,: If. PerfumedBooy W,,;. • -I----_--:, +_ * ~4 ** .•~,.,.,.n.i~~j ** . ," Powder(30Z.J W1.""

." Plus Many DaHy Door Prize/ol - Re~j~ter af Sav-Mor - You Need Not Bf' Prcliwnt to Win~ lIlP T --- ._ lJr.* ) * '.'''.- * ~ ~
~"'************************************************************+ ", .--* .. :: * -- .J- 650'• * * * * '" ~iJ• *. **********************************~.•~********************~,
~ HEATING PAD: ?' * :: --~
: a ~t~t--: <Ii a : : Old Spice After Shave ~
• 1 dti * * * * .,

If; lf~ II I I OmEN I II, '~""\ 40/~:'. '2'":"9"'· i
: Ilci F;;TII : : iffUYS: : ::",~ ~ I ~. ~?
~ : that YOU can trust * : : I ,.,,""" ~

f ~;¥9 ******************.***********"': * *'.. . ~
L '5" Vitlu.. 'lI' l'- . ,..-: ~ i<***************************~
• :: * *: ~f• * SICK ROO M ,..."\ *'*******v***4 * IIiIIICII 1l-oublem ~~*****************************.*** . , . ,: H' thO * * .,n ~~• e * eres some mg * *, , a bold long lasting l'f_
~ "';:: - EI : only your man : : r~~ fragrance for MEN. ~

t,. .~'~.-.:..~,..:~ *: ** can wear. : ***'~ SI99 ~- II'.. _ '1'L'lJ"/rIJNU.' .' * S.'I. "" -f" H~I!' 2'Y Ea.:: SU PPLIES :' : : AFTER SHAVE §; I

,
-.' ::*********************;********: $475 : COLOGNE ~ II

, 75 Sq. Fl. * : *. A I I' * ********************~~l' I,
* * * IH "*, :;: ~
:: Duraflame * Ji<*~*********************~ Max Factor ,~ j:, 4 HOLL~ sse: :, It ! - 4 OZ : Acquarius l'Ifo * 3 hour FireJ)lort' Lf)~~ * ""II * J t -. * w

t ' * * """'''''' * ~ ~/ ~ * ~.********************~*_'l<!.!*****: : '"''''',,''' : lI'lii!!l COLOGNE : Tu'i"kl., lIP/I ,~/Jr(l\ Mi." I
I. FREE GWT WRAP' ** 99C E.. , : $350 _ **~, ~'~,\'~ 99 :* '2'" \alue $} §II If l:HAR(;t: or LAY-AWAY * (olorful : * ,---" , C * I-Oz. 95 W!. I'
t ' :: * $.800 : '\"\8lue :' ~
~ ~'"'•• I':' R,.tlp"m 'O( '. - flu, lour : (\e•• b~ •·...e of 6) )***************!*********************:*******************I~
f ( lm.,m". 1'""p,t1. u'i/" NDC., :****************************~*. I
~*******************************: CRICKET KEEPER: Health {d B(>aut,v Bonus Bu.ys " I~.,.,
r GOLDEN RECORDS :: ~ ~****************************t**************\************~ :
~ For Chri"m... : L' (,/!,m'/Ip I,.. U/!", 1''''''''':: GREAT NEWS FOR MOTHERS OF : : 16-oz, ~

Children I;; Adult ::' --II '4" V.. lue : CAVITY PRONE CHILDREN : i .JOHNSON'S I. _~.!'..
t; * \ *. "".-49", 98' and-.!2!9 - *-, , ----i ..:* - -lIART- ~

:******************************"'! ~t J","",,"~ $299 : : 4 SHA)fPO(1 ~ f

C~:::t::';olll> w,"" "2
19 F:::;-~*~~~*;.::;*********I ".0. 49C 149c : q-~;'11

OOc * Il.....'.24"M j,.j.&l-(j() $1999: wllhSTANNOUSFLUORIOE * : -i!
; 25"Bow Pack BUI! 00 i .".::, , ,Of ,. .. * INA-GfiEATH4SHN6-HlIHHPMff: * I I
~"., .' -- t. $2995 :<*******************************************/************'" ~,.',******************************* Hell. '39'" "ud..1 3300 * * ' ~
~\I'"TC • * . : SUPEI} STAINLESS BLADES: ~_~DRISTANTABLETS '~,.l

.°1~;. /.-' Bath Room. s.cales !'******R*l~B*B*;;::;;~';L*;~;*****'::@).);.a.'.~. . 99' V.. llle :>~ : ~ .-," ""~&- Huttl.. of 50 ~ ~~. ,-' --- Model SM.2000 '* .-_. ..... - *~ * lJ ~

.X; $ 98 . j~ R",,~I'"' D.,," i~ 66c i :""-"'~~;'"O $}99 i I
'598 Value 3,::~ (II Will Snou' Soon) t**************:l'****************************************** W. I* * * ~ w ~ ,

1I<******************************'t*****************************:'~ VI"K<O : ' : .... .. : CEPACOL i- -~

----F-r-e-p-(,-'if-,-"'-?;;,p! lias... l'''-r/-,j-"/!-,,.-, DECEMBER' 1974! if~OR~~r:A!ALKA i J;?~'t-i- I: 'I'.'

F R I) I' , . T * Ii~: * tampons * \ I 20·0z. '
rpp x P It'pry, 5 M W T F 5 :: 44 * SELTZER : [)eud"cized 30'. : ~

5 : ' : I ":~\',:~::'" * PLAYTEX * ~ !
I 9 ' 12 13 * * 72~~ in Foil '~~I(~J9~ ** :. ~

"16 17 ,18 19 20 :: 6-0z. :: I ..".,n'"..' * TAMPONS * ~

~~______ 23 26 ! '2"V""=--__ !'2'"VAI1I..~~.-: __'2,"_val!!L-: 'I"Valu.. ~
Waf9~<y Stores will Close 'At 4 pm: $159 : $}79 ! S}39 :: 99c I~

on Tuesday" Dec, 24 :: "-L: * *, .,... - * '" * ~ , ~.

~~~)l-~J'I-:!~'r~:ll'i-:t,~r~~t~r~r~,~(~r~.~~.~~r~~~~~~t~~(~.:o>'.~:o>',~.~.:o>'.:o>'(:o>'(:o>'t~:o>'f~;;'f~:J).:o>'.~(:o>'(~.~~r~.::;,~.::;r~(:o>'.~,~.~.::;(~::;.~(~r~r~~.~.~r~r~r~< •
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Help Us Celebrate!

WAYNE'S OLDEST HOME-OWNED

4 BIG DA"'T'~

~THUR. FRI. SAT. &
Register for FREE Pr;zes-=~===--'--

Drawinf{ Wi14 Be HPld at .5 0 'dock Sunda:" afternoon.
Winners Irill be notified

and also a list u'ill bp pllbli.~h,>d in. nexl Ireek,. l}(Jper.

. NO":HING TO 8lJy_-=~.JU§! <:OME IN AND REGISTER!

3 - IO-LB. TURKEYS 2 - 3cLB. CA:'\:'\ED HAMS

2 - 5-LB. CAY'iED HUIS 2 - '.~oo (;IfT CERTlFIC\TES

10 - ~ GALLO'iS R1XE BI'V'iY ICE CREUJ

We will giye
them tq, you.

You Don't
Hove to AI.
U. for Your

CHRISTMAS'
CASH
GIVE
A'!'AY

TJCKETS!

THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BETTER
TIME TO STOCK YOUR FREEZER!

I
I
I
j

Lh.. 1

- __ .J

Blue Bunny

All Fla,,()r~

With Pop I p Ti",,'r

16-21 Lh.

,

'~i"'.. ,-..:=7";;:. "

....,
'".J

LB.

~ LB.

I{"'
""i"

2

• U.S.D.A CHOICE

, , BEEF SIDES .
.. ',_.

.S.D.A. CHOICE .

RONT QUARTERS.

All Beef Is U.S.D.A. Choice Yield No. 1 or

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

HIND QUARTERS.

Farmland



MIen Schedules
Xmas Program

ScrIbner Sunday afternoon and
were lunch guests of Mrs. B., O.

"Bill Greve attended the Arch·
er 011 Co. convention In Omaha
Friday,,~ S~~_. _
~ooert Hansen -attended the
annual Spotted Swine Assoda-__
tion's meeting In Vincennes,
Ind" Thursday,to Saturday.

Mr. -and-, Mrs. Ar'lid----Samuel
son and Galen affended a Christ
mas tea at the Beta Sigma Psi
fraternity in Lincoln Sunday
afternoon and visited their ~,
Doug. a student at the Univer
sity

Lil' Duffer Gift Certificates
Make Great

Stocking-Stuffers /

Lil'New

Leslie
..... News'

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287·1346

21 with- fhe -h6SftKs to be
announced at a later date.

Soup ~upper

Members of the Aid Associa
tion for Lutherans and fheir
faml,lies held a chili and oyster
soup supper Sunday evening at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church with
60 persons attending

A 'business meeting was held
following the supper and actlvi·
ties for the coming year were
discussed.

The Serve All ExtensiOn Club
met Friday In the home of Mr~.

Miss Nebraska
To Speak at

Chamber Di~ner

About 225 Allen studeflts in
grades one through 12' will

SI.. Paul's lutheran Church present the school's Christmas
Carl F. Broecken Pastor program Wednesday, Dec. 18, at

Thursday; ladles Aid, 12:30 7'30 p.m
S!:@.~.9..r:L~Vel~~i~":"s.._ p.m., children's program~ The hour and half production

Miss Nebraska will be featured tice, 4:30. at the school audTfOi'Tum Inclmud~·-----

speaker during the Wayne Saturday: Instruction, 9:30 a es songs by the high school
Chamber of Commerce's annual m band, m'lxed chorus. boys and
dinner on Jan. 27' at Wayne Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m,; girls glee, said music director
State's Student Center Sunday school, \0 Lorna Stamp

Chamber manager Howard Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller Following the program, band
Witt said he received contirma. vislled Mrs Mary Muller at ~Judents will otter refreshments
tion last week from Miss Pelc
that she will affend the dinner

A student at K£arney State
College, Miss Pelc attended the
recent Miss America pageant in
Atlantic City, N.J. A native of
Johnstown, she is a ventrilo
quist.

Among those "'Potlighted duro
ing the annual dinner will be the
new Chamber 'officers, who will
officially take over thei-F-----6Bties
at the Chamber's monthly board
meeting on Jan. 13

Those new officers include
presldenl Rowan Wiltse, presi
'dent--el~d Roy' Hlir'd and -f-rea·
surer Dale Gutshall. They will
replace president Wayne Wes.
seL president-elect Wiltse and
treasurer George Thorbeck

In Kent, " knife under a
window sill keeps the Devil
out of the house

tive noon luncheon and ChrIst
mas party. Eleven members
and one- guest, Glenda Haglund

" attended . ..A----9rab bag .QjfLex·
change was held with membffs
matChing pieces of Christmas
cards on the gifts. /1

Mrs. Roger Hansen' and Mrs.
Norman Haglund were In charge
of games with prizes going to
Mrs. Kenneth Gustafson, Mrs.
Cornelius Leonard and Mrs
Louie Hansen

Four members reported at
tending tne Christmas Fair at
Alokad Nov. 23

The next meeting will be Jan

Famous Firestone

~tf~
WINTER TIRES

You go thru ice, mud or snow
or, WE PAY THE TOW!

r~~~ Entire Stock ~ .

~ Small Appliances -, ~ ~

~ I
~ ~
~ BEAN POT - Rell·'9"1~
~
~

~
~ ~~ I
~ PRESSURE~OOKER-~ •I 0"':"' 'u,. r
~ $797 i,
~ 11" ~I ELECTRIC SKILLET - Rell' '18" I
~ SLO COOKER - Rell. '19"
~ ~i £{)UNTRYK1<:TTLE:::'l{ill: '19"~

~~~~es:B~(m +-l_iiio--clt;:lLERF~::'.'19"-4~11 ..v1l:1br-.,
·BIAS PLY 'RETREADS v~'Ul"'-......
Whitewalls & Blackwalls PRf:SSURE COOKER - Rell· '31: f!'!~=~

limited stock of some
popular sizes and types
make your selection early.

We're moving out entire stock of
winter tires and retreads to make
room for incoming factory ship
ments of ·springaoo summer tires.

lfyou need tires ... or. expect to in the
IIllis aliead ... buy during-this big-clearance-

event while the BARGAINS are BIG!

"ANGELS'''· thaI's whill a kibitzer called Wes Beckenhauer, left, and Sian Morris after
they hurriedly mad,e repairs on Santa's mobile s,leigh ~hel\ it broke, down .in Wayne
Monday, Within about halt an hOur, the !'>Jelgh wa!'> back Ifl bu!'>iness, giVing rides about
the cily 10 youngsters Still captivated by that jolly old man with a flOWing white bread

- Some-ot'tl'ms-€ 'y"oung-sters ubwd around Sanla'Tr'eill1y't,wry-FCitmun---m-tawrence) as he
hands out candy during one of his stops The Chamber 61 Commerce brought the
Superior based sleigh 10 the c.lty

r~..e$tone

Radials! Belts! Bias 4-Ply!

~~-:---~_.i.e-$tO~R·T'RI

INVENTORY SELL-OUT
~

/ .

NOVigoingon;..._~".ry,.=--

I;

~
I
f,

"
Mil-alI COME IN AND ME£I -Quick Dri~ _

ACnC:'o"UftlNT'lifJiJ .1" THE MEN WHO KNOW COFF'~EMA~E~--Rell. '29" ~
---:BUyNow.~ChargeIt! '--~,:g~~~S:HEBES; BROILER/ROTlSERRIE - Rell' '29" -;;_~.iiiiil i

WE ALSO HONOR:.. ~fo";'":; ~ :~::'O I~MIiI! i~eJ. TIRE DEALIN TOWN! Only ~ l

~l.-1J ''''''''0S- Be .~ure and Pi~kUp Your ChristmastI.997 II..

-f----~ave adeaI-fdOU~!-----C-a-sk.-6ive Awa.r Tickets Jlere! . . ..

MERCHANT' 6-li-'C-O. ~~~~~' '~"'::"" .. I.T.I.l.I,....&. P.,.M..... II
~'. . Phone 375-3340 ' $UNDAYS.Il05 i121WestlstSfreet -~~~-ic:~ .

~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'-"='~~~--:::-'~~J



Clothes- con make your mon!
So give him his favorite fash
ion looks in stYl~-s to suit even
the fussiest Santos ... dads,
broth-ers or beaus!

Shirts
"-Arrow+-

hat~

head hi~ Ii~t

great gift •••the
sweater

-------- ----~------~~

jj~
Outerwear
for Christmas

\
coalS



'"olorful cbecks 111

prints

Washcloths

98' Value

Shredded

Foam

· Wayne, Nebr~s~a·.6B787, Thursday; December'12, 1974 sectio~~'!!!!J.=(

.:

12" X 18'~

Asst. Carpet
Tumble Squares

Dry
_____~~_--FR"'e~~.59"-£a;--

Permanent Press
A~raetlve gift bo)Ced.'

MOOELS 840!410A

3PER
aox'

'.

.,

MEN'S' BOXED
~A.DKERCHIFS



2 .::.-,' " n.e Wayne (Nebr.) Her~id, n"ursdIV;. December 12. 1974 ,- "

'4
11 .xcltement. with him from Scottsbluff. Itnal .because Ihe slale cons\;futlon companies wriling health insurance In Ihe human serylces depadmenl so It can The olher Ireshmen a" senalo,,·e'ecl ch.... Its lead",. i!J '1)

, during .•hls !nany years in -tfle chamber' -makes the legislature th~ final ludge of Nebraska 10 indude min-imum coverage, gel a better return on Its' dollars. Douglas Bereuler of Utica, Walter Geor: There will be at least three nominee:!. ~
",nd there are those among the stat~ . its own membership. wlfh provisions to make certain 811 Kenned says there is "a' lot of wasfe" In of Blair, Bill Burrows of Adams, for speaker - senators J

;.::senators who will tell ou the proceedings Bul excitement has be n h j - rough' a the present system. , . Donald Dworak 01 Columbus. on ope . ro ton, Harold Simpson of Uncoln. and ~

, i

wHEN
THEY '7[£
ol:5Am
CLAUS

(WHICH 1" ME
IN ()15GUI5£)

fHEYLL
SURELY
BLUR,r
,rOUT

By BRAD ANDERSON

HOWELLS

BALLROOM

LET"S GO DANCE AGAIN

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE
DANCE

Tuesda¥-.-~·'-"-

JOE PRAZAK
AND HIS BAND

COME ALIVE IN 7S
GO DANCING!

Howelh, Nebr,
Sunday, Dec. 15

DICK WiCKMAN
M,s Accordian and Mis Band
A~. S2.00 Dancing 8-11:30

tHRISTMAS DANCE
Wednesday, December 2S

PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra

With Vocalist
JERRINE RACEK

Adm. 52.00 Dancing 8·11:30

ed Tuesday night when about 40 Wayne
citizens appeared at, the regular meeting
of tHe City Council to protest the Issuance
01 a trailer courl permit to Walter
Nvl1er, Wakefield ... Wayne High school
debate squad participated in an Invila
-flurrat---:-lieoahi'--- fournament oar Cineoln
Northeast Dec. 5.. Plans were made lor a
men's chorus at the December meeting
of Oilton County Centennial committee

1'f1AT'

iJ
'L~;'A
OF T'HE

HO'
OUT' OF

MY
fiO HoHo

t'

"".p"""'"

WA.Y BA.CH Wa-EN
--- -.- ._' -'-- ."., , , .. .. . ..

F78·14

~111111111"111111J1111111111111111111l1111111l1l111ll11l111AT 1111Ul11J11I1I111;lIlllllllllllllllnllflllfJIlllllli

Carl's Conoco I
502 Main St. Wayne 375-9918 J

11011111111111111111111111 ,

Multi-Mile Wide Track "600"
FuJI 4 Ply Polyester Snow Tire

.~----------stzf- ,SPECIAl; F~E,T.

30 years ago participate in the annual competUlon
Dec 6, 1944. E W. Huse, Wayne, moot court at the University ... A carload

president of Wayne county chapter of corn nearly 1,500 bushels, gathered
Ame,:rkan War Dads 'he past year, was frOm the local area tor the All-lutheran
nam~d counselor of one of five districfs Food ,.appeal leU Wayne Tuesday, In
of the state at the Nebraska organization addllion to the corn, S1,300 was received
mt>e+rng In bn-cotn-'Sunday .. ,There w'HTbe in cash cont-r-i-btrHon-s ..-±eMoyn-e----eunntn'g.-
no Christmas stre",' lighting this year due ham gave the winni,ng speech at Wayne

~Oy ~~; ~~:;ri'~:~~:S~t~o~c~~~~t~s~;do~~:r ll\i~~~~~~~~~sh~~~=~a~iidh;~.~~a:::i~~
21, 1943, efleeliv"/: thiS year and lasf...W sii::fe' with no precipita'fion in Wayne ...
R EllIS, Wayne, has announced his Mrs, Basil Osb\;Jrn was eleele(:! chairman
resignation as district court reporfer at Wayne 'county R~ Cross chapter last
after serving over 30 years ... J, M. week
Strahan has been appointed represen1a. 15 years ago
fjve of the Nebraska veterans' bureau Dee. 10, 1959. For the twenty·second
and began duties bee. I as contact agent year in Wayne, Handel's "The Messiah"
tor returning servicemen seeking ~m will be performed. SundaY night al
ployment WS-TC's Rice memorial audiforlum ..

2S years ago Northeast Nebraska Republicans will
Dec. B, 1949: Ed Meese, Wayne. gather at Wayne Friday night for a

Gamble store manager for lht:: past nine fund· raising banquet to back Senator
years, announced yesterday that he has Carl Curtis' campaign for re·elect'lon, ..
purchased a dealer store of Gamble Wayne's annuaf Christmas home decora·
Skogmo.. Tile was being laid on the main tion contest was announced this week by
troor of the new Ray 'H. Surber fumlfure the city and Kiwanis club, co· sponsors of
store on West Third Street this week.. - the eve-nt ...Wayne State's forensic lour
Robert Hartman, son at Dr. and Mrs. G ney this weekend attracted 56 teams
E. HarlrTldn, is a new member of the from 20 midwestern colleges, making the
Varsity Dairy club at the University of tournamenf the largest ever held here...
Nebraska .. _Dr.,O. R. Walters will sell his George Wendel, Wayne, was elected Unrt
dental office at Coleridge and from now 3A president of the Nebraska School
on will practice exclusively in Wayne... Custodians assocjation at a mee-tilJg here
Marian Carlson was the winner with his S'aturday _afternoon
violin solo of the Youth. Opportunity 10 years ago
prOQram spon_~Qred bY_lh.e~~.usL_ Dec. .... 10, 19-64: St. Pauls _Lutherft..11
ness and Professional Women. - Church of Wayne willior ·the- fwrth' vear

20 years ago present their Living Nativity Scene on
Dec. 9,1954: Wayne's city school board the church lawn... John Jermier, Wayne

purchdsed lockers and breakfast tables Sfate College head football coach, has
af its regula,r meefing Monday..·.Jerry been selected as the "Coach of the -Year"
Slirlz, Wayne, is one of 16 University of in lhe NAIA District 11. .. Wayne's need at
Nebrask-a law sophomOr'es who wJlI adequate zoning lav;s was again evident

Our liberty depends
on thE;' Ir,-,edom 01 the
pres!;': -an~dfhaf--ca,;noi

be limited WIthout be
Ing lost - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786

IOITURIAl

PAGI

'~~'. -,----MEA
. •• HAPPY
'\.J DAY

~I' ~.'.'

Thoughts for today

TUESDAY - Our busm~,~ ,s nol 10 build
quickly. bvl to ov,ld upon il riqh! lounda'JOT'! I
Corin1h••ns 3:10 - Lpl "'II'''y man t..~e he.." hOW
no: bf.Ioldelh

SU-NOAY - DOn'l plM<- upon Ihe ~""nger Ihe
respon.,<I:"loly 01 gelf',n" iI(OUd,nlt?a .,."th ,.ou ~r

i~;.scnUr{h Proverg.. 11 11- A lr1ena lov ..\ ill ",I(

SATURDAY - LOO~ OdC~ on dll TrW """V~ 'he
Lo-rd fvvr God ha~ leo yOL Do YOU flOI se'" "dOltf:i:l

."IM I ... " -lhOuo,and bleo,,,,n'lS ,n (]'\qu,<,(' - S.muel
11 1~ - (on',toer ho-N (In,,1 rM,nq<, hc' hath don(> lor
,00

THURSDAY - Th,.. 10lle ol (TH'~' i~ 'OO-!4l.rQp lor
~"v hil"" '(J hOld ,I II Corin1h.ans 5'14 _ Th(',loII(>
01 Chr,~t Con\Tra,nelh u\

FRIDAY - Don'l If, 10 nOI'J GOd'~ hi,"O Ipl Hom

hold Is~tah 41 - I ·h,· Lora tn{ (,00. w'"
hooo r,,,tlt h"nd "d'I"HOI urHO IhO?f' rt·.,r nol I

""II Ih(>l'

WEONESOA Y _. Sure ~,oP'

today:' IhE:"---la.dy kangaroo s<l'd '0 her husband
"When Ihe childn:n have 10 play ,nS,de. they mllk~

TOr iumD~ Gene-sIs 1:12 - {-.n{J rt,£< ("m I~II UPOIl
itl'-' earth for 101"'1 d-a,,~ una !.orly n'CJ81~

. I· ]
~~I'~

Co::ege students are often the brunt of
Criticisms from o:der peopie, but often
those critiCisms are unwarranted. Th~

's'juci"en'fs---ii"f--Wayr:e--'Sfiii"i"e "'co;;t~it;ut~--'a"-'-~"'"

great deal fa Ihis community, and the
contribution isn't a financial one alone
Throughout the year they take part in
loCal activities, brightening up the liVes
of everybody" from elderly people a! the
:oca: Senior Citizens Center to the
youngsters a! the annual Christmas
party

We tiP our hals to those '-ollege
stGdenls ~ and to fne businessmen whose
donations made it all possible We hope
that's one annual event which doesn't go
down the drain ~ NorVin Hansen

'In Washington' - ......~------------,
parents and students be allowed
access to school records about them

Those notes ~~etha~aet't:~~:B~~~'~:n~adL:hbeb~~'Paof

from. JSLKbec_ _ .~~r~=:~~~~~~~~t~:~nt~~
Washington since fhe Vietnam war.

may be coming Ar~~U;h~. L~:'~I ~~~u~~~ ,~;~~c:~:
may find a way around the Buckley

k\ to light ~;n:;~:~~'c~~;t~~~~~;:YI~f~e;:eW~~~~
By RON HENDREN may be excepted from the law, but af

WASHINGTON - Just how much least this is a start toward full
access should students 'and ,parents di5.clasur.E.:'__

-have t~-lnfo'rmatfon.',COlrk'ted, a,bout Rodbelt is right. Already education
fhe'"m by educatlonal"lnsfrfutions? al institutions have pushed their

Anyone w,ho lias had even the most washington·based associafions 10 figM
cursory contad wlth·:6.mertcan educa for a detay in the implem€nlation date
tionaf institllti'ons knows fha.t schoof of fhe disclosure provision so that
b~reaucratize - the p~tl'''ent of that hearings can be held on its advisabil
overgrown offspring called Govern- .ify
ment Re1 Tape - is alive and well in \.. ·"They have pointed out -- correcfty
IndianapOlis, Tampa, Sacramento and ~ under tlie B1,lckley proposal
anywhere else you ~re to f,ook from some students would have access to
dty to suburb to country school. their parents financial tolder, contain.

/he- rig,ht arm of any-bureauc'racy is i-ng informa'fion about assets, Iiabilil
infOf"fn~tion colleding•.and _as schooJ_ _.l~~-,-- salar.tes and the I ike which
bureaucracies have become increas- parents have a right to keep to
lngfy sophisticated, 50 have their themselves if they wish. Moreover, as
techniques for collecting all sorfs of the proposal is now wriffo:ln, students
data - some relevant, some /'fot -;-- !Jndergoing psychiafrJc care would
aboot the students and parents they have access to psychiatrisfs' records
eJCisf to serve. .- . rhe associations cite a host of other

As it Is with the government (and, similar problems whict'i they are using
until recently, with ,other private in an effort to delay if nof to thwart
organizations like credit bureaus'l. the whole disclosure principle
schools have often coUected this The effort is not likely to prove
information without th~ knowledge or successful. Buckley has offered to
consent of either parenfs' or students. inlroduce I.eglslaflon that 'fil1uld cor
And neither parents nor students have rect these inadequacies in his original
had aq::ess to school flies about them proposal,· and anyway, many 0f the
which detail anything from how much problems which concern the schools fo:"~~n~~~e~I~~~~~I,~r',~~\o.'~t~~i:~~a:":I;:es~i~
money they make and how, to a can be worked .out by the De"'""",r"tm",e",n"-'-t_..-,,._-$!~.-~~ nbtr.mdtrn; 'I

e-~-rfo'!! the.. fflcal o(J:t~,a.lth; Education, .;!n~. _Welfare ~--W-Orl< at U>(; L-OI"d

milllster saytnq wnar-ne trnn~s ab6ul which wHI formulate disclosure re·
tbe:fr.morals. gufations that- schadls will have to
. .But nOW, thanks primarily to the follow.'
efforts Of one of the Senate's most When those regulations are issued,
conservative members, James 8u~k. students and parents for the first time
tey (eN.Y.L' all that Is about to will. be' able to find auf what teacher
ctlange, f!uckley proposed, and the really thinks about why Johnny can't
Senate and Hoose accepfed, that read.

Worth a compiiment

-BelView, Minn., Independent

Gibson '8 "We. ,read a suggestion that many
,problems could be solved jf everyone got

Today'" equal pay;--'The Idealist who. proposes

l~~:~~~$~i~=::~~'I·~"•.•~~ such a thing is oblivious 10 the fac1 fhat
all willing wprkers do not. produce-we
.efer, :to the old cliche that some are
w-illing to do if and the others are wlfUng
10 let them. At any rate the"smaH town

----- ~·::~~;e~~I;I~~~i:~ui~n:;tr~~~~f~do~o;~
-'-he. puts-jn woufd have fo be ruled out for

. to be equal in pay we must also be equal
in hours-' worked, And if those unpaid
I:\ours were not worked-welL the small

:0' -,,;itt~ilt~~rf.':!;~~ :1)01 ,p!".~uce ~Ygh -

I ' .','

Those Wayne Stale College students

~~~ist;::;::dp:~~nes:;ueradl;u~;s1,e:eS tC~f~
_._.. ·---ar.rditorilJTTT<1es~i"Ve··<r1)rg~1fiariK--yal.j"

The· s.tudents. did one, heckuva fine job,
giving up much of fheir free time to see
to It the youngsters had a good time
while their parents went about their
shopping or kept busy with other activi
ties. The youths were treated to games,
singing, piggyback rides, talks With
Santa Claus, hot dogs and pop and sacks
of candy

From what J could see, 'here wasn't
one of the k,ds who wasn't having a good
time. And that includes the college
students

H<lwl SQrenSen
TllursfQIl



$1 75 Volue

NESTlES

QUICK
CHOCOlATE

MIX
~':>.

:\Iil'liik~~~ 2-/b.

_tin

Some people believe that 'rub,
lJTflg'-'a:' iffIllil'e·t'imei-~
a gotden wedding ring will
cure it.

Set for Saturday
Next mE!'eting of the Northeasf

Nebraska Rural-Urban Youth is
scheduled for Salurday at the
SCh001 auditorium in Concord

Elections of officers and vol
leyball is on the s-ched-u-l-e lor the
mee.ting

The group last met on Nov \6,
first going roller skating at
Wakefield ard then meeting at
the Northeast Station for lunch
and bUSiness

rium, 4:30·8 p,m
WednesdaY, Dec. 18: United

PresbyterIan Women ..

CRUNCH BARRELL

POTATO CHIPS

90z. 59 et
TWfN PACK

$1°5 Value

NESTLES

12 oz. pkg.

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

SEMI SWEET

f:jhiif

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
IG, W·. Guttbt!Tq;----pcmor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.;
Sunday schooL 9' 50

United Methodist Church
(Jim Scoll-il, pastor'.

SundaY: Worship, 9:30 a.m,;
Sunday school, 10:]0

Social Calender
Thursday, Dec. 12 Social

Neighbors CI-,r1slmas no host
dinner, 12']0 pm; Woman's
Cub Chrlstmas party, 2 pm

Friday, Dec. lJ: Town. and
Counlry ExtenSion Club, Lynn
Roberts
-s-a-ru--nrcrv, -Oec:---,--;r:--GST
Bridge Club, lynn Roberts
Pancake supper, city audita

Presbyterian· Congregationa f
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, Presbyte

roan church, 10 a m Sunday
school, n

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday" Pecembfr 12, W4

01 Norfolk

Melvin Dowling home were her
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Russell

_Nagel of Neligh, and their
da~hter and family, Mr. and

11 oz.

WIMMERS

Braunschweiger

Chubs

69' Value

New Cookie

From Nabisco

rteirroll News
~ • Mrs. Edward Fork
.~ PhoneS·

WHIRLY DEVILS

21 oz.

WILDERNESS

PIE FIlLING

CHERRY

62' Value 57¢

APPLE

79' Value 49 ¢

plans were made lor' a Christ
mas party to be held following
cMoring Dec 23, Names were

]·Ib. box

10 families attending. Winners In
cards were the John Gafhles,
Cyril Hansen, Gilmore Sal:ls,
,Mrs, Grone and Mrs. Roy Gram.

AFY Meets
AFY members met Sunday

evening al the Methodi~t Church
With 16 #ltl~nding Sponsors are
Mrs Don Harmeler and Mrs
Don Harmer

Kay Hansen gilve fhe
:e~~on was taken from a
ser'es 0' books entilled 'Ten
Bas,c Stpps Towards' Chrrslran
MaturJly JeanIne Harmer was
In charge of devo.t_!9t::'5 .__
-fke grou'p praCticed sc')"gs' tor
lh;- Chfl~tmas program and

TV

5 ]·Ib. loaves

99 lt

FROZEN

BREAD DOUGH

r~~'\ . (.::,>--7.: '.,.,~, .. ~.,,,,,,.,.,,,,
t m:k' II"·
1. ' • DI\(rHJ "1"--' '--"

nold Hansen is Sunday school
superintendent .

Sunday schaar Chrlstmo!lS pro
gram practice will be held Dec
14 at 9 a.m'.

ttl~~~n L~r;r,~;~~~~r;"':~;iln:Ost Observe 1st Birthday ~~~~:c;::~? ~e;~~~nW~~ls~rJ~~~ ~r~lfi~~: o,'aN~~t~lk.the Stanley

Thirt::~fl~~TL~~~:nrswe~e Pitch Club B;~;~ an~a~ia~o:~~gtShe'~:~~~id - Mrs ~rn~st Sand ----'---.---.--Th"a-n'ksgiVing dinner guest5 in

present for a 1 p.m, potluck Mr and Mrs Don DavIs were lobergs were Dee: 4 supper Meet at Church the Tom Bowers home were the
luncheon Thursday in the Ron has Is for the Happy Go Lucky guests In the Harold Loberg- Arnold Hansen was host to the Herb Wills lamily, Winside, and
Rohde home, Chrislmas gifts Pitch Club ~riday evening home in honor 0' Koby's dil'!;t _ll)~~.dlJ Laym<;lns LEague S.un Ihe Don' Harmer famiLV----.EY.en.
wer..e.e.x.cha-nged-and I-!:Ie-hosles-s- --Prizes were worr-~y~'Mr -'''iner--blrthday --dd-y ev~nlng al the cnurch Ing guests in the Bowers home
received fhe door prize Mrs Robert Pe-ferson, LeRoy Mrs. Florence Mau 01 Wayne fellowship hal: for their anniversary were the

A lamil.y Chr'lstm~s Party was Peter50n,. Mrs Lem Jones and was an afternoon viSitor lor the Robert Peterson presided and Clarence Bower-s, Norfolk, and
held Friday e'venlng, at lhe Mrs Edward Fork occasIon Gr}morl" Sahs reported on the fhe Vernie Bowers family, Win
Wayne Woman's Club room with The next parly will b~ In the last meeting The lesson was side

Marlon Glilss home Meet in Roberts Home by thr Rev G W Goft .f(oberf, Wayne, Marilyn and
Della Dek Bridge Club met Dean Dowling and the Milton

Thursday wllh Mrs T P Rob Rohde WI:: be the Jan 12 Bethunes attended tuneral serv
erls Ail members were present hos l Ices tor Albert Rose Friday at
and priles were won by Mrs Lrncoln R05e was a brolher in
Perry Johnson, Mrs' Esther Return Home law 01 Melvin Dowling
Batten and Mrs Ted Winter Nors i1nd Mrs G E Jones Don Leidman returned home
stein returned home Dec 2 aller Dec J alter viSiting ·relalives

Mrs Joy Tucker wII: be the ThanksgiVing with and lrlends in Germany tor the
January hostess suns and tamilies, 'llle pa5t month ~e spent several

AI'i0rrle Jone",. and the LYf1n days Visiting with Michael Hauk
Birthday Dmner Jones, both 01 Denver in Germany who was an ex

Mrs Earl Shipley's birthday On <;unday, the G E Jones Change student for about three
--¥"i1..s---~1O-.<l1cd-------Ocf-.~---d-I-I"'Hd€'d"""t'oPe-n-trouse-hunD~k5 II spas, SUI III Ie in the-
dinner gue5ts In the Mro;, Carrie Mrs LilliE' Grlffdh on, her 87th Fred leidman home
Risser home at Norlolk were brrthd,ly held In the home 01 her Dinl'ler guests Sunday in the

Servi'ce Center Will Be At

2 FOR

STEWART HEARING AID CENTER

]·Ib. box

ORE-IDA

TATER TOTS

37 et

COUNTY FAIR

DANISH ROLLS

hnstmas Program Set for December 22

Take~ This Opportunity To Wish You

A Merry Chrlstma; & Happy New Year

DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINIC

TjlY,"-cJay, Dec 12~ 9:30:2;30_........~"' ..........~........

Wayne

Ra>;t
Hw~. 35

the Rev, G., W, 'Gotfberg attend:
I ,OeY-.O.
Rev, Gottberg.

H was announced fhat ·the
Sunday school Christmas pro
gram will be at 7: 30 p.m. Dec
22, The Aid Association . .for
Lutherans will sponsor a social

__~_~_JQ!L<?wln..9._!b.Q prograrJ'l,,!_._
llJew officers are Carl Peter

sor', pr,esident: Mrs. Ar"hur
Coqk, vice president, and Mrs
Robert Peterson. secretary, Ar

> St, Paul's Luthertln Sund~y

'school teachers met at 'the
church fellowship hall Sunday
evening 'with six teachers and

20-lb.

99¢

RED
POTATOES

Hurry

While They Last!

BATH BEADS

12 oz.

~
"~I

····f"····'A.< "r. \

1}; -lirt

AR"",OUR

CORNED BEEF

• $1 00 Size

$1 50 Size
15 oz.

. COlGATE SHAVE CREAM

47~

14 oz.

FOR

ULTRA BRIT-E- TOOTHPASTE

67 et

3

regular and cool mint

11 oz.

$1 20 Size

HEINZ

CATSUP

a

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

...

14 oz.

S1 57 Value

PLEDGE

regular or lemon

MICRIN PLUS

JOHNSON'S BABY OIL

16 oz.

EASY-OFF

WINDOW

CLEANER

'2" Size

39~

~_ .

89' Value

5 QUART

PUREX BLEACH

2-BAR pack

ZEST

BATH SOAP

'1 00 Size

-:l:t· Health & Beauty Aids at Below Discount Prices I ,-'J:

Prices EffectIve thru Dec J7

36's

DESITEN DABAWAYS

53 et

20 oz.

MAGIC
'Extra Crisp'

SPRAY SIZING

l
I
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, ~

GffiSON'S VALUA

COMPARE

l~
,,~E,,, 1000 :.,~:::

fits and instamatic
camera. Be!lutiful color
prints.

GX126-20
F~l!\1t

rily~AK
, -..v I

I I r"ll'.'

i i

f·--........---
, E'"~~~~~.u, .

pocket Instamal1C« Remember the day,
«
«

GOOD SATUR~

ONI]
From 6 p.m. - 9 rj

2a~o' j. '10 ENl
'YOU CHOOSE Y(!

- .';(llp /"'! :
!l!J!I1!!!!lnII!Il!!!1!!l!

. Brew!' ]2-to;H)
cups of df'lki()w~

r:offl:~ anrI kf~(·.[J.~

it hol for hOlJr.~,

autpm<llf<'aJlv.
"Sen'f:" light !'ig"(lUh
when r:offec',; reatly.
avocado, harw;;l I!old
filli:;n.

l\ . - •

I
- • .- .', •• 1 ,. i

...
"



Wayne,

Nebr.

East Hwy. 35

297ASS~~:E~ ~~~ORS

, COMPARE AT $4.75

17, 1974

"1
1
-".i~~;;~;~~--~

Handsome

:~~~gp~:t ,

shape.

Te)(tured

vinyl mat
is washable

for easy
cleaning.

C'
0'
U'
~'

o
N'

c:
a
u'
~,

o
N'

No. TR 632

.......~~_._~~~~~~~~~~1S!ii:I!P,i4 .....~~~~-...ISI':;ar~~~~~-....t;tI'i;)~dIl"1Iio~~~~~~~tirl!!iIlllll!!iIl~4~ ..!4l_~......(4I ....:.._4IP.lk~.;.-..M_.....
=,===_,",~_~1-rcc------ .

Camp 01 '115 00

~AY,DEC.14
"1 WI; .m. ONLY!

1- OFF
t'. '

,I-y oNE ITEM IN THE

~, IRE STORE WITH COUPON

!UR OWN ITEM
·1 /1.. - Ri{ll'R {;" Pi.•'"b. - (;r<u'('ry Ill'm.,

~.mmmIm! 1IJ!m

I



, C,

Trigger speed seleclJon and lrigger lock leIs

you pIck the speed thaI's besl for !he lob and

hold It while you work. Reverses to unscrew

or free Jammed bit. Doubfe Insulated for

maximum user salely.

#7150 3/s" VARIABLE SPEED
COMMERCIAL DUTY
REVERSING DRILL

Black& Decke,.·

\Jp-'hont CO'11TQt'S' 10r easy tJen mstaTr;mr:l"I'l-ar'i(l

Irackll"g Gear droven for SfT'OGih pQ>","r 'rans-

rnTSSTUri' tt'J1or1JetWBen-putTl:;yS-~=-~~_-

Where It counts no tollmg gouqlng

lOcking Adapts tf] optional dustless \;]'1'11'1'1

attaChment

Black&. Decke,"
"'7504 JIG SAW-
UNBREAKABLE HOUSING
Makes straight, curved and scroll culs in wood.

metal, plastiCS and other materIals. This low

cost, yersall1e hme-saver does innumerable

jobs around Ihe home and in the workShOp.

DollbJe rnsulaled, Burnout protected motor.

Includes WOod ctmmg blade

rhart
LUMB'EA CO.

'. '.. i' ,;, ..

Black&'-liicke,.,
#7114 W' VARIABLE
SPEED DRilL

• Ou'ISlanding value for home or shop. Has
_. -:variable -speelj-WH'$-atillty -plus double reduc

tion gearing and a %" Chuck to handle blggar.

toughel lobs, EqUipped with ball-thrust

bearing system. Double Insulaled, Pick the

speed 10 SUIt the job. Exclust\le recessed

center lOCking bullon prevenJs aCCidental

"lock-on" Drives lhe mosl popular accas

sorle·s., and ~achmentS, Ideal lor driUmg In

ceramiCs or mell)ls

;.

, "•~
!

~~~g;;~~~A~C;E~.'~~g$;~2~"0()9999T.ACE .";3-'--'·9-9-9---a-~;:
~...4.'''''~''~ . .. i ~

--PicK-lfp~YOurnC11F;stti1afBUcks" Tickets Here j
;'~"'",II!!'lII"""II!!'IlIII!!Ii~''''''~''.i41~~~".'~'II!!iIr''''''__Il!!lIi._II!'!!Ii_tl!!(r_'''''IIMJ''B/sllk & Pecke,.. '

One-Year Consumer

~ Satisfaction Guarantee
ShOUld Ihe Black I'. Decker Consumer .:
pt:lrtable pOYler 10Cl1 YOu buy here fail 10

, operate to your crlmpleTe s~lisf/l~lion
VIe will replace il free of ch<'lrge when
relurned \/Iithin one 'fcar ..Of purch/lse
The -one year .RaPid Exd'iiingt' Service
does not include ~ommercial duly 1oo1~,

;::a---J~""~f~.';''''-''!!:r~';2~~~.:-~~~
mO'Hers,."ool'-"used In rent,), serVice or
acceS5.or,es These fools, eICl<Jdln\f ac
cesw(,,,,t, ar€- cO'fNed b'f th" B e. 0 01'10;

year ",ar.ranl, on defccls jhrouah B t. D
5eryice Cenleu.

300

J615

'"1045

89.3S

18.SO

\J.SS
....86
.U

n",

1165

''''5370

11 l~

2117

saro

'"

1575
) 1 ~O

1117,,,.
2184
;917
4041

1710

n1"'2

9]6J

1128B

l,511SO

514,69'9_18

McGraw·Hill Book Co.
}ame

Spu,h·Weslern PI:lOI,Shmg
Co" same" "

Tri"'rco Arts & Cralls.
sam~

Triangle School Service.
.",me

Unili. Exlension Di\lis,on.
iludio,\liwal.elem

Business Ed\Jcalion Fdms.
secOndary

N",I'I R"cOrd'ng Co • same
Stephenson School ~upply

l 'fslaCl~ I nc ,,~

lerm,na'e

FIXE'D1';HARGES
First Naf'l AgenC·f. Inc..

workmanS Comp- 2</ ....00
CitV'of Wayne.,rent 397;so.:
First Naf'l Bank, Sioux City.

oct. data prOCessing 25.00

e~Pt'n,e

NOrTh S,O<" bt> OU'>S"-"5

"Sandahl RePil,' 0,--,\

e~p"n"e

CO'te" AulO CO OU';S"~" 
Me-rdlanT 0.1 Co , Ovs 1
H McLoJ,n Od Co. buss!!o;

2) "an
WOlSke AuTO Serv'C<', Ou,,
Wo~'man Aula Co.T'O'-'~

Wayne Cablev.s,on. Inc
same

un,v exTen~ion D,v1s,on
same

O"m<;o Educ. Corp. litJrary
~uppl,es. ('I em •

G.bson P.r!l!1uL.1s. Cn.- b..o.me
(,COnom,,,

W,TT;<;I'~ Super ',;"Iv
same

Pa,ne PutJll~h,n'J Co (./'1o,r
mU~IC

wmg"n Jones Mu~.( I'1C
same

Department Of Edv<;;JI>on.
serenee lab

Ginn Co . .,ame
Sav Moc Drug. Inc

same
Spor~smiln·~, ,ame
I(,pl,n®r W,'sh,ngTon Ed,Tor,

1'1~ . ~UtJScrlpT'On

Cery,,11 Deroy .nSlruct,onal
I~a"el

Kahler Holel. s",me
Bonita Day, same
Larry SlraflJ'1ln. s",me
Ronald J O"'l'on, same
Cor~ell AuTo Co _ d.cwer'lo

.tr.amilllL__ 20,00
Coryell Derby. same 9,24
Counly CI"~k, sam" l 00

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
Barbara D,ng"s. November

mdeilgl'
SiIV Mor Drull. tnc . h"!!'<Itm

SUppl,l"S
U S Depl 01 L (lDor, same
CiJrl', Conoco bu' 6

('xp"'1;'>
Coryell D",rb/, tlu .. S
e~pen"e

Eldon', ,'"nOdrd S',c'-,u: t;u~ ':>

e~oense 71 61

Men', Econ 0 'l/d" tl'J' 1

us

11.35

.~..
13.12

260.73

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Peo;;.% Na'ural G<I~ ([,

,,'pa"man }442

WaT~on Heal,ng ~dme 4900

''',orc,~ '''<lchon", ShOP up •. ",ep
01 grcundS

Sear~ Ro<'b,--,ck '" Co
~m.

3~ ~ J o~ b~~~~:g~ 1'1<; uPkt-eP

QuOla COnTrOl Co' InC
2 10 ~ame

Rogers Eleclr,r Suppl, .....
42,17 Co. same

Carhan Lumoe- Co
same

6ifW ~~r:~I~S--'::PPj!.

W>gman Co . replace planl
eQuipmenT

3 20 ~':::~n v:~~eT~n~~~~~e
same

15 93 IBM Corp. Typewriter
replaCement

A. B D'ck PrOducl!> Co .
equipment repair

32.40 L. W. McNall Hardware.
'same

20.AO NorfOIi< Office EQuipmenT. 30 75

Taylor Instrument. samp 1L91__
5_53 Cl-u_b---p-r~utfS- CO-:. 'riome --

l'C eqvipmenr
9.41 Carhart Ll1mber Co, in
3.13 dustr;ala~t~

Depf. Of Education, same
S.OO Mollet Mu~ic Co.• insfrv

menf rep1lir
9.92 Mollet Music CO" same

13.25 Tom's Music House. same
Mollet Music Co.• band

19.22 equiPmenf.

CA-P-U-At.--OUT~..---
-"'"""~-

meter . 343.94
Slept1.enson s<;hool Supply.

6.4 Panesonic cassttte & -
monitor 795.06

-'9.00 Stephenson SChool Supply,
_ --_..I'a.~.~_. __~-------619-.-n-

2.06 Trilingle- Schoo' Service. Ii·
brary ~helving. 417.00

10.96 Unlv. PotJJlshing Co., equip.

S.53· un~:.n~ubliShjnl;jl CO.,
_5.71 same.

~""---

tol L,,"ern. Hilton.
Associate Ctlllnfy Judge

I ....ry eov.mment offtclal
Of' board th.t h.ndl.. publtc ,

one I, should, publish ..t
regu ar n rva s an acc 
Ina of it showln, when and

::Id :I~ht:~a~ ~~~i
prlnclpl. to cMmocntfc gov
ernment.

(Seal)

NOTice OF PROBATE
Case NO 4'161
In rhe Covnly Coun of Wayne

county. Neb~(lska

In Ttle Melller of The Eslele of
Gertrude 0 Ley Deceased

SI(lle 0' NebraSka, To All Con
cerned -

No!,ce 's her('by 9'ven Iha' 11

pet'l,on has been hle-d for the
probale of the W,1t of sold deceaSed
and lo~ the appoinTmenT 01 Henry E
Ley. James D Morr,., and Reverend
William W Sennett "'5 co exe<:vtor~.

wh,ch wrll be for hear>ng on This
cou~l on December 27. 1'11 .... af 1\ 00
O'clo<;k a m

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne- Counly aoard 0' Corn

mis~/.On"rs wrll m"et on TueSday
Dec 17. 1974 a' the Wayne County
ltlurlhouse trom 9 a m unl" ~ p m

;~;lI(l(lo~~1i~ p~~,c ~,~:pe~t~:~'~; T~;
Count¥ Clerk'~ 0111ce

N. F. WeIble. County c ..,rk

(Pub! Dec In

same •...••••• , .•... , ..
RCA' EducatloMI Dept.,

same....•..•••••.•..•.
Rand McNally & Co.,

same....•.....•.•.......
scl'lool Specially, same.

S1ephen!Of'l School SupplV,
same .. ., ...... >- •

Triangle School Service,

U~II~~·~.bi.~'i:~:: ~'~~".. ,. . 1~~1l50F----.16l!!MI:F.
. A. 6. Ofck PrOducts Co.• teach·
0'" Jng supplies, !>econ. 93.90
Baker Paper Co., same. '2!lS.l1
Hoover B~ofl1ers, Inc.,

same., ..•.' , .
L. IN., McNa" Haf'"-clwar&;

Mm,
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You

NORTHE~ST

ECHNICAL·
COMMUNITY
~CQLLEGE

pre-Regl,ter' -
'1hr0uth Dec. 20

FI~anc1e~, (:aree!" Vets

What Are

.' ' '. i'l HI 1(' '\() 11('1 S._I -, "f', i\!Jc;l I iii l'IOPLf MUSl KNUW

. . I..... ,.,(

(Seal)

NoncE OF PROBATE O'F WIL.L.
No. 41Sa.. ak 10. PilQe 64
Court CourT 01 Wayne County,.

Nebraska
E.sJ-ilJ.e of Chnstena J1ammer.

deceased
The Slate of N"braSke. 10 ~II

Concerned •
Notil:e' ,s "hereby giyen Ihal iI

petil,on has been t,led lor Ihe
probale Of fhe will 01 said de<:eased.
and for the appo,n'menl Of W,lIard
Hammer and Arnold Hammer liS

Co executors The-reo!, wh<ch win be
tor hell~ing In Ihis court on Decem
ber 20. 1974, dl 10 o'clock A M

LUlierna Hilton.
Assl)claTe Countv Judge

McDe~moff & McDermoff.
Attorneys

Deadline for all 1.....1 nolices 10 be
published bv The Wayne He~ald. i~

d • 'o~-
ThursdilY'S newspaper and 5 p.
Thursday lor MOlldily'S lleWSoaper .•

N'OTICE OF MEETING
NDtice ot meet,ng of GO"ernlng

Board at Region IV Office- 01
Developmenlil! D,sabll",l"S. Wp'fne.
N£>br, al 1(1 a m on Fr'day
December 20th. 1974 at the Reg,on
IV Ofti<;e. 1\4 Wpst Third. Wayne

Nebr / (PuOI Dec 12)

NOTiCE OF ,."EETING
Monthly W<\yne Hospital

Meet"lg Agenda'

Approval oT m'nuTes 01 lasl meeT
mo
App~oval bolls
V,sIIOrS
Adm,nlslraloc's repon
Comml""e reports
Spedal reports
Busmess t~om BOa~d

Meeling w,1I De at the WayT'le
Hln;p,tal D,nlng Room aT noon on

Thursday._ De<;emoer 12. 1974
Charles Thomas. Adm'nisl~.. tor

(Pub l Dec 12Jl

Alice ":. Rohde. ~

Clerk

E.!.lr:.t~_SIIm,~,•......
Uferary Guild. same •
Baker Paper Co., teachIng

supplies, e!em.... , ..
Electric Co. GutdP Activity

Book, same..
Gli:l5on Productll--.Co.,

same.. 6._81 _

--Irn.....rWI......i..rr~...,,..-:I--'~;~.-~~~.1~.r.5:.~~~::~.~~A
L.lnon, Educafionaf 'Pl,lbJI~hing

CO'., same ..
Lliicoh1 PubHc Schools,

SlIme .

WAVNE BOARD OF EDtfCATlON
Decembe~ 2. 1974

The ~egvlar meeTmq of 'he boa~d

of eoucaT,on was held ,n The bo3~d

of educilr.on coom al Ihe h,gh school

~n30M~n~aYAd~:~~;b~~I+~~~;4 I::

meeTong and plilce 01 agenda WdS
published", trle Wayne Herald on
Thursday. Novemtler 25, 1974

Board Acl,on .
I App~oved m,nu"!S ana D,lIS

. 2 Accepled a dorlallon 01 51.085 00.
TrusT Fund dondtlon. from Pilrent

CARROLL VILLAGe BOARD and I... V Clt,zens from the Communi
December 3, 1914 Iy Council 01 Project Succns

Carroll. Nebraska J Approved a conl~acl With
The BOil~d of Trusle'lS for th" Reg,on IV Oll.ce of Dev"lopmenlal

Vdlage of Ca~roll meT ,n regular p.sabll,l,es
session -en Ill" above dal" wllht'I'h" J Acc,,"pTed lOw bid on bus
IOUOw1ng members presenl How",rd Dor,s D",n,els. Secreta~y SChOOl Form &. Supply Co
McLain. Joy Tucker and Dennis ADMINiSTRATION Inc lunch T'ckels

~i~~~~'mT:~d ~~~~:~s.E~~:: ;~;e Gi:=n:;oduCfS Co offices "N~~;~~: AulO Co. IvnCh

~~S~~~i:~:ni'n~:t~:~hwas condu<;led Hammond & Slephens Co t.:~.~'c;: ~s,;-~r~:ll<"t.~~:;,T;'

:y~~g:'7~~"ff::i~f;',,::::::: ;f;i!~A:;;;}::::':::~::':o200 00 M;;~:i;:~:o:'~:o"
~:~aJO~~~~:iS(h ~1~'~ ~~~~ZI'~~:II<~S:;~remenl 2~ ~ peOPI~;~:'~~~~~a~F'c:LANT
~:;: ~~~~h :1~:: FC:n~~un, ~me 10; ~ p~;;~el~;IVra( Gas Co m 32
Hl!nrieffa'''CUI\f$lncJham,· "';~t 5 1•.06 Wwlman Auto Co. same Ivel secondary
Ti\~ie Jone0.:. - , \ 24.00 w.ayne Herald. legal 2D.00 C"T -ef '/-J-irrfle, +'-<;IM to~

~:t;j~~&S;~~;~nc : ~~;: . ~~,~~;,~eSIlPe; Val!!. Qublle ~ 96 c,~~e; w~¥_; ~6 ~~2~~.(Ja._
1-~SteP:ljens " S :5lI 50 relalions seton 7J5 M

___ ~~~~~~~~~:~1:~mg,_~_ couMy Clerk, eleCT,on ("/ot 'Ild,ne. s"wec 127 70

Einvng SaM & Grav,,1 Co S 4600 -~n:~~0; 5<.11001 M ------'lOO--W_~p~~~I" TE'I.~~~ CO.::._._

~(~i:e Lcuom~e;D& Supply :1;; ~ boar.a of edve"T,on N W e",11 Telephone Co

Wayne Co PPO S 57 79 N:~~::T~I\(W~ G::C:eL«> PrOduCts, Inc
Jer~y Malcom S 1500 Ass'n negOT,aTion!> .nSf I cvstOd,al svppf,~
Wayne Herald S 36 "0 tvle 100 00 Harr,s Jan,tor Svppr,t'S.
Consolidaled Engineers \100.00 W E. G-i~e. NSSeA Con same

~~~;-~~h~t:le Ins Agy : 7~:~ lIenl,on 4-;l ~ 5heny'~ Farm STore

Ca~roll Plumb 80 Heal lS2265 MiHon Ow"ns. same 35 00 W~~~~ Ele<;l~;< Co
H. MCL<t;n Oil Co slat.aB INSTRUCTION

A mOllon wa~ made by Rohde and Cenler lor Appl,ed Research M'%our, K",nSilS Chem.<ol
se<;onded by Tu<ker thaI all odls be ,n Edv<; prin ol/r<;". ex Co, s<lme
allowef.l A roll call vole was taken pense. ele-m
Wllh all members 1I0l,ng yes aon,la Day, reg,sTral,on

New Dusine-ss A motion was O~chl"St~a cl,nlC

;:::e,tj;ha~U<I~e; ~1~~jnS;C~~~:d f~~ R~~~.~,eTr'<h, enl~y tee

Ron's aar oe eX'ended !rom_ m,d Amer'can Geograph.c.
night 10 1.00 a m on New Year's Texlbooks. elem

EII;he~~ :7:b~~\~~II~:/:~Sinessa E~~~:ors Publ sprlll<e. 1'1<

moflon was made by Rohde and Educa,tional Development
seconded by Tucke~ 'hal The meet .COfP, same
Inq be adiourned. All membe~s G,rm,& co,. same
"oted ye-s. The next regular meptir,g Lilian ~ducatjonal PUb
will be- a' B 00 pm. on January 7. 115hi1l9. same
1975 A. S. aarnes & Co.. Inc

1'l0Y.jard A. McLain le"fbooks, secon
Chairmall Educational ijeading Serll

Ices. Inc'" same
Soufh·We<:,tern Publishing

(Publ Dec 12)- -C6.-;sa-m----;r--:- --',-r----------, J Weslon Walcch Publisher.

Charles W Clark Co. Inc
library boOkS. elem

Libra~y BOOk SelecTion Ser"
ice, Inc.. same

Moore-Collre!l Sub. Agencies.
same

Dan Milchell. subscription
_1--_~~~ I---""",m,""",-wm:Jd Herald

Doing A~~07~~~li~~a~~b~:~~
secon,

. Book·of·fhe:U.onth ClUb.-Jan. ,1'3-1 - cJ,~r;:,~la uni~~~s~ty Preu,
same.... , ......

Literary Guild, same
Nat'l Rifle Ass'n Of Ameriell
. same , , .
parker Publlffling CO" 111(.•

Sltme-." ,.
R_.R. Bowker,Co.,ume
scott. Foresmlln" Co.,.

samt!'.
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First; quality. Since we also
service and repair watches, we
know how well Bulova watches
are made

Second, styling. As a Jeweler we
are very much aware of fashion
trends and Bulova is always there
first. (And with the latest features,)

Third, value. DoHar for dollar we
believe Bulova gives you mqre.
Come in and let us help you
select the perfect Bulova for your
gift occasion.

A Special Treat

. .:e--..",".
HERFS WHY' >c:I ::-WE RElDMMEND _ •. . ...

BULOVA
FOR CHRISTMAS

LITTLE tl1ree·year·old Lori Sue Perry got a special treat
during Santa's visit to the city Monday. Santa Claus (really
Larry Faimon of Lawrence) holds her on one of the
reindeer which leads his special mobile sleigh as it gives
rIdes to youngsters. LorI, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Perry of Wayne, was one of several hundred young·
sters who boarded the sleigh for free rides around the city.

The LerQY Bring family. Mo area, over. age 10, are unoccu· close' to·ll} million, the 'Como
ville, la. -were. FridaY..9~r.rJi.9hl _ pled - neither working, looking merce Department ·rePorts. It
guest~ in the Ca"l Bring home for work nor going to school? As compares with 6,800,000 1ft 1960.
--' Presbyterian in most parts of the n;!ltlon, their More than half of them are 65

(Douglas Poffer, pastor) number .Is !~~!.ea.slnR~r_~--01det-.--.~---~_··_---

SunalfY:-ITu'rc~9:''jO-'---a.-''m.; year. In Wayne County, some .c3.7

church .school. 10: 30 fr:~co;:~n~~~.th~I~~;~f~~r~~ ~~rc~~t ~~eth:tl~a:~ ~~UI~::'~
Commerce, there are now some force. "'a~lIy, figures shOW,...__
401 Wayne Cou~fy men In tflis 2-4.8 per ceot remain on the
Inactive class. Of this total, 106 active rolls.
are under 65, 295 over 65. What keeps the others going

They represent 10.3 per cent of finanCially? Outside of savings,
.the over·16 population. Else· Interest, pri..vate pensions, dlvl.
where across the country .the dends <"nd other income from
average is 14.9 per cent. investments, their chief source

For the most part, they are of funds is government "trans
people who have a source of fer payments."
income or who ha.ve acquired These include social security,
sufficient resources ,or financial unemployment insurance, wei.
backing to enable them to not fare and veterans benefits.

work, often at a comparatively During the past year, when

early ag~h there 3re maA i _.",~P~''2.''Q!0n",cL'ltin",CQ~m",e,-:"in-:'~'&-e-,61~""'lfe"'df-
mong Ihem who are unable 1Q_ States amounted to $936 billion,
work because of physical or rro' less than $104 billion of It
mental conditions and although came from transfer payments,
there are some shirkers who ~~~~~;egntto the Commerce
rely upon fhe rest of society. to
provide for them, the great Chiefly because of these pay·
majority are quite different. ment5. re-tlrement has become

Because their funds are ade. feasible for more and more
Quale for their needs. they don't people. As a result. the propor
have to work and they don't tion of non·w.orkers to workers
choose to do 50. ha5 been rising,

. : '::<
__ " '. 'I
-~---.-,----:-._~-,-----

Tuesday and Wednesday in the .---------~~ T~~ ~ayn~ fN.ebr,} Het.ald, 1'hur-SdaY,:De:cember~12d974

~~~c 01CI:::nncde ~:;::~:::~ t~~"~;1;""'-i~,~a3 - 'Non-.JT/orkers A.re 10,%
were weekend guests In the

hom, of Ih,;, d'ughl", Ib, OJ' C·oun·t·y lJ'7.or~ Vorce'.
Meryle Loeskes, Badger, la. J P1' l .L'i

Mrs. Gerald Leapley attended
a meeting of the NOr/heran How m<;tny Wayne County men Throughout the United Sf,atN!
Library Network Advisory Coun are non-workers by choice? as' a whole, the to.tal In the
C'I\ held Tuesdi'l j, How man men In th

Attend Auxiliary
The E lert ,Jl'Icobsens' attended

lhe World War I ~arracks and
Auxillary held Sunday In the
cQn:'Imunit.'i_._ halL ._Cole.ddge-.
After the business meeting
cards were played~followedby a
pot. luck supper.

. The Robed Harpers spent

RECllNERS
For That Perfect. Gift"-

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

.\"OU· ;."1 th(' limp II) rt!cU·..(·orflt(' .·...our homp for Jflintpr!

99.95 Recliners -'--- Your choice of colors"., .. ,. 66.50
169,9S BerK11ne Reel iners--='-=-~3--,c~o~loQlrC;5"-.~~~~~U'l.'EJ_----1t--=,:::::::
189,95 Berkffne Rocker-Reclmers - 4 colors. 149.95
229,95 Berkrine Rocker-Recliners - 2 colors",. ~ 179.95
279.95 Berkline Velvet Rocker· Recl iner ,.,.,."" 219.95
189.95 !lerkli~e_~cllnw -.1fQJ'"1haLta~~,~--159;95

OTHERs-AT _'9995. - '1I9~5 - '12995

'BE SURE & DEPOSIT YOUR 'COUPON AT OUR STORE

.-!.

Reg. PriCe Sa Ie PriCe
__ 279_95_Kr-nehJer Ea4¥-American50fa, green ~IEIc-, ,;-c-, .:-;--,199:'1

700.00 Mastercraft Sofa, beautiful velvet cover"."""", .. ,499.95
{'710;50 Mastercraft Sofa, 6" rubber cushions, quilted cover"",., ,499.95

570.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green & gold velvet cover, .... , ,399.95
660.00 Mastercraft Sofa, floral velvet. ' ,499.95
650.00 Mastercraff Sofa, quilted velvet cover. ' , .. , .. 499.95
650.00 Mastercraft Sofa, gold quilted velvet cover, ' , . , ... 489.95
610.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green velvet cover, '.,., ,429.95
870.00 Mastercraft Sofa, Mediterranean, red & black, with a quilted

cover _. . .. , , , , , , , , . ' ' ... 464.50
780.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green & gold, quilted cover, ',. ,419.95
339.95 Hide·a-bed, green nylon cover, ball casters ,239.95,
329.95 Kroehler Hide-a.bed, naugahyde cover., , .. " .259.95
189.95 Plaid Herculon Studio. ,149.95
239.95 Naugahyde Studio. ,,169.95
199.95 Herculon Studio,gold & brown, . , , , . , , 159.95
199.95 Herculon Studio, goid tweed.. ."",.159.95

--0:;

54.50
32.50
99.95

.164..)0
12450
89.95

119.95
119.95
109.95
11995
169,95
89.95

134.50
174.50
99.95

169,95
189.'15
119.'15
89.95

119 'IS
179.95

Affend Shower
MTS Daa.e.tL.Grol and RI:+on

da, Mrs. Randy Grof, Mrs. Ella
Ehlke. and Mrs.' Gladys Erick.
son attended a shower SunClay
afternoon for' Marlene ;,'Sellln,
Norfolk.

We Guarantee To Save You Money

No One Undersells Us!

GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES!

·t·

Chairs t;.r Rockers

op an illrs, 1 extra leat_ ~ .. 84.50
109.9536" x AS" x 60" Woodgrain Table, 6 Matc.hlng Chairs. 7 Pieces
only 79.95

~:j~9:s D:n~~I.~~t.. :~.ble.:.. ,~~:~ .':.~~~i.@.~ .~~P,.. 4 Ma~.C~i~9 ,Ch~1~~'.5;

~:':;/~~'.. x ..~".. ~. ~~'..~~~~~~. ~~~. ~~~~~', 6 Matching' Chaj~~,9~
339_95 42" x·60'!~x 77" Tabre; 6 Decorator Cha'lrs, T Pieces' . _. 11'i'.95
3f9.95 42" x 42" x 60" Pedestal Table, 4 Swivel ChaIrs. 5
p·leces •.............- ,.. ; ,.,., .. , .. " "....... 199.95
176.503.6" x 48" x 72" Table, -4 Matching Chairs, ~ Pieces J19.95

See Our Bean Bal? Chairs!

All Rockers Include Extra Arm Covers. See these and Many OI'hers
Too Numl!rous to Mention. Just Received a New Shipment of Styles
and Colors.

DINETTE
CLEAR"ANCE
Save 20% - 30%

and Even More!
Reg ..Eri,ce Sale Price
119.95 36" Round Table wilh walnut wood ril·

-pon-'-Mfss
This Sale!

~'.\Ienln9·with 16 members pres-
ent. A covered •dish lunch

Following the. business meet. served.
In9 e ChrIstmas Party was ,hold.
Music, pencil games and slIdes ,Pitch Club

e-western-t:tntmJ--sareS- --WesfsfdePllCh c:TUb-met Wed
furnIshed the entert~lnmenf. In· nesday evening In the' home of
stead of a gift exchc1nge a:cash tt'Je R. K. Drapers. Mrs Ted
d0l,;h3tloll was sent to the looF Leapley and Clarence Stapel.
home lr York, Nebr. _~~n_~.?!.'_-.!:'.I9'~.~,'!9..~rs, Maud

_ -S:=R~ay'-Anrle~so~ Hosts· Ikid-ge ciiih -------
, Jolly Eight Bridge Club was 1)' Celebrate Birthdays
>'entertalned Thursdas- nile In the - Id N The Howard McLain famIly,
home of Mrs Ray Anderson e en ews Carroll, ilnd the Vernon Good
Mrs Fred PfTanz received high r sells were Wednesday 5upper
and Mrs Ted Leapley, low guests In the home of Mrs

Mrs Ted Leaplev Emma McLcltn Laure! In honor
Rebekah Lodge ' Phone 985 1393 of Ihe birthdays of Ihe McLalns

6995 Wood Arm SWivel Rocker nylon cover
49,-95 H,·back Mapie wood Ro.;.ker
119,95 Nylon Tweed SWivel Rocker, reversible cushions

~-/.II-_u::.-9oi:;,~~:t~k}'Clrvee~n~e~~:i'i~1v:1 ~O~~2e7.I~~V

~~; ~~ ~~:n~=cv~I~:~esnwYve~~~o~~~:;vCch~~~·i:n~v, cusfilons

15995 Green crushed veivet Swivel Rocke~v. cushions
-.149,95 Green B. qold stripe velvet Swivel Rocker, rev cush

15995 Mini Green crushed velvet Swivel RockeL rev. tush
11995 Gold stripe HI b<)ck velvet SWIvel Rocker
174--5'0 G'old Occasional Chair, velvet. 'reversible cushions
18995 Orange & gold stripe Swivel Rocker. rev, cushions
11400 HI·back Decorator Swivel Rocker. rev cushions
119,95 Blue & Gold floral SWivel Rocker. rev. cushions
219.00 Green sfripe Hi back Swivel ,Rocker. rev ct.lshions
23995 Hi back Early American qullte'd Swivel Rocker
149,95 Gold Velvet Swivel Rocker, rev cushions
134,50 Blue Velvet Swivel Rocker. rev. cushions
119.95 Gold pin stripe Swivel Rocker, rev, cushions
229.95 Bronze Velvet Swivel Rocker, rev. cushions

l
i
i-



9-CUP AUTOMATIC
COFRfMAKBl
Temper~ture control

REG. $619.95

slanl/eal-Ide colors and
flash lanes With one t!Ul
ton control E "'cl-c.onven
'<>'11 sl,rJ"" ~',r,!,·)I" If)r rV'J'

1"11 ,HI,] J()llJmf~ IJdJdulZ\'

CrlaSSI"- sr,,'lp,,> r)IJI .,;,<,lIy

hi Of) ;3"/;1\1 .."PI ,~'[)el)~"',e

"a"JIce call~

2-YEAR 100%
SOLID STATE WARRANTY

All lOon" Solid Stale colo. TV pic
lure lubes w;lrr.lnled 2 years from
dale 01 purchase Olher patts War_
rillll('d 1 yea, ,ncludlng labor

We give Christmas Tickets

STEAM AND DRY IRON

(.=-~b":7

SAV£TO$3.01.~.0_- =< ,I..
PORTABLE ELECTRIC '.' .' Ii
WORK SAVERS ~' .. J

~~~.

Q,lronado""""'_<-

GIANT 25-IN.
DIAGONAL
COLOR TV
100% SOLID STATE
• ENERGY SAVING
• LQNGfRSET lifE
• EASY SER\iIfE

MODULAR CHASSIS
:~~-..:"iIiiCll!!lllri~-S'-'~~, __""'__""__"'"

Pu.rchase

·T·-·0-y .. A-k.---I--0·· --··G-·l···F.·.T·· ·S··1\·--····[-·E
. ." . ""

& 1111 •• •••• II II II 1/ II 1/ II II

... _._--_._~-_.

WHILE LIMITED SUPPLY LASTS- HURRY!
Gambles has bought the completelnv,mtory of this stereo model and the en-
tire savings IS being passed along to.yguL Thlsis a total home entertainment
center.with AMLEMLEM-sllliBDladlo.B-track_tapaplayer and record changer-
With solid state chassis all In a beaulifully crafted furniture cabinet. Nol all
stereo consoles exactly as shown. Come In. take a look and thrill to great
stereo sound at a price you'll never see again!

·Speci·al
~;

Features cookware

bake and co"ee'~;~1

Reg. $9.79
5 Pc. Tool Set

Aot·$197
$2.97 EA

Hostter-car

~

PISTOL AND
RIFLE SET

21" truck-trailer
Chrome-like trim.

Reg. '2"

Mechanical

FreighT Train

~eg, '6"

'GO GAMBLES'

Includes 2 pls'tols.
holsters and ntle

!~_ r,~·'+n

EVEREADY
2-l'ACK D CELLS

~~ 37~

.•,g. $2'7
$3.44


